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Proceeclt'ngs of the Ilalfyearty aeneml J.l:feeting 
of the Bengal. Chwnber of Com.m .. e1·ce held on 
Taesday, the 31st J.liay 18/0. 

The President-the Hon'ble J. R Bullen 
Smith-lwving taken the Chait·, read the ad
vertisement under "\Yhich the mo0ting was con
vened and spoke as follows :- . 

Your Committee have again the l)Icasure to 
render an nccount of their stewardship of your 
jntcrcsts during the past lmlf-ycar. The record of 
thnt stewardship is coiltaincd in tJ10 Hcport which 
l1ns already been some days in your hands, o,ncl as~ 

that, as upon previous occnsions, the same 
may taken as rca..d, I wi.ll with your permission 
make a. few l'emarks on sonic· of tho principrJI sub· 
jccts noHcecl in tho Hcport before formally moving· 
its adui>tiou. 

The first pnragrapL. contains the usual notice 
of ihe Budget for thC current ycm·, on which, 
lwwevcr, it is not my intention to dwclJ, for 
altlwugh few topics can more interest 
for a.. Commercial "'"uc;wcwn like this than the 
statement of the wnys and me::ms of tlw country, 
so much public cliscnssion has already ta..kcn place 
upon this pmticular budget iLut there is little left . 

. ', I~ 
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to sn.y on an occnsi.on like the lwcscnt. nr y own 
opinions as to the t1nsotfm1 prin'ciplc upon \Yhic:h 
this :Budget is framed, and the .severo _and heavy 
mcosurc of new to:xation by which surplus js ar
rived at, arc well known and rcmuln unchrmgec1 ; 
nor will I affect to deny that it is to myself, 6ml 
I doubt not also to my friend Mr. Cowie1 matter 
of satisfaction to fin(1 tho views \Ye expressed in 
Council So 1arge1y acq~1icsocd in by our fcllo\Y

mercbants. 

PasSing on to {he second pamgraph, ! need 
,scarCely say how much I wns dlsnppoinLcd 
nt the Uccision of Government ln· the matter 
of tl1e rico dui.ies) all the mote iktt I had 
somewhat con£dently expected a dlfi'crcnt re
sUlt. It seemed to me ihut the ll'inancc Minis-
ter for the startling sta.iistics 

we put ·before him of tlw dcpubtion 
to which reference ]s made in ihe ~cport1 and cer
tainly the detailed figures of i.he Bankok ~mel 
Sa1gon trade subsequently sent in did not tencl to 
·weaken o~r case. ~]JC principle of our request 
for ternission bas been entirely admii.tccl by Go
vernment, and hncl \YO been refused on the ground 
of financial exigency alone, there might perhaps 
have been less to- eomp1ain of) although the 
wisdom of the policy adopted is) to my mind1 more 

than questionable even from this 11oint of ·ricw. 
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But our Fin:mee :Miilistcr goes furt110r n,ncl dis .. 
tinctly says that we h::wc made out no case fol' 
relief tlmt we have nOt show)l to his satisfaction 
that 'tho duty jJe1' se lms tended to injure any 
portion of our xi co tr:1de. Now- to most people 
the :figures put forwurd by .tlw Chamber seem 
strong enough, and I confess I do not know. what 
kind of further p1:oof Sir Hichurd Tcmrle looks 
for at our hands. \V e have never said that the 
export duty was tho only or even the l)l'incipal 
cause of the decay in our trade; on the con· 
trary1 we have. said tl1nt new ancl increased com~ 

1)ctition was the canso ; we h~vc carefully 
guarded ourselves from tlio asscrtton that the 
mere removal of -Lheso duties would, as a mat~ 
tor of course, restore our trade to its former eli~ 
1ncnsions, but we have asserted that .. this export 
Juty matcria1ly decreases our chance of successful 

competition, wlJich surely none can deny ; and on 
this broad ground, anc1 to this extent only) we 
hnve asltml for relief; I submit tlmt it is impos~ 
siblo for us to say exactly how fa.r the export duty 
enters into our competition ; that it is sufficient to 
know that our rice trade to corbin q_lUtrters is ex ... 
posecl to a competition under which it appareritly 
cannot live to entitle it to relief, so that it may 
at least run its race unfettered. Our Fin::mcc, 
Minister lays some stress nron the fact that 



-exportation of rice to China had begun again, 
and sees in this circumstance fresh ground 
for retaining his cxport·dnty .. ]\lost of you are 
awa,re of the exceptional ciryumstanccs to which 
this triiling resuscitation is due; ancl .have nn 
orJinion as to bow loDg it is likely to last; but as
suming it to Lc normal, I scarcely sec in H a reason 
for continuing a hurclen, but rather reason for all 
tho encourngement which cD..n legitimately be 
given with a, view to the permanent revival of 
what was OllCO an important trade. 

Npxt in order comes the Port Fund, with ·which 
the Committee's llerJort deals so fully that I need 
not occupy your time fnrthcT. As a member of 
the Commission appointeCj. at your request, I 
"\Yill only s<lJ, and I think I may speak for my 
friend on the left, as well as for myself, that we 
found the need for enquiry grcatci· even than we 
had nnticipted. This unfortunate Port ~'und ' 
seems to huve been a sort of scapo goat of tbo 
Bunkslwll. Ho1v much it was overclmrgeU or 
how much short it was credited, (and "\YO fonnd 
flagrant instances of both) no one seems to have 
known, and no one seems fo huve cared; and thus , 
it has been thut year Ly year a large balance I1tts 
lJeen carricJ to its debit, but with so litHo care 
and discrimination that the accounts ure totu1Jy 

,' unreliable./ Mr. Eldridge ancl I could not well 
embody in our official report tho impression left· 
in our minds, which, however, was simply this, tlw:t 
the ~iarinc Department k1d ·worked up regubrly 
to its authorised Budget grants, the remainder of 
expenditure being passed to the Port ~..,und where 
there was no Budget granted to give trouble. 

Under the' new Trust, I look for a very tlifl'crcut 
and infinitely better administration of the n,ffairs 
of the port ; the necessary legisbtive measure for 
its establishment is no"\V nearly complete, and I 
hope before long \YO shalll1ear of the Board of 
Commissioners lwving hold their first sitting. 
Yom' Committee have Ci1refully wutcl1ed the pro~ 
gross of the Bill through the local Council, 
and those members who will take the trouble to 
r:ad th_c corre~pondence bearing on this subject as 
g1ven m the Report, will, I believe, lind that our 
representations have not been unattended with 
benefit to comm~rcial interests. I have every 
l10p0 that you ;''111 approve of the actjon taken 
lJy your Committee, in not at present seeking for 
the management of the river beyond the limi.t.s of 
the. port. rnwt will follow in clue time. 1\Iean
wlnlo the whole. pol:t proper will be unOer tho 
J~om·d of Commissioners, ancl for the first time 
smce Calcutta hccumo a port those who contribu1 



townrUs its income will have a direct executive con .. 
irol over its expenditure. 

Since our lust half-y~nrly meeting n. Bill has 
l)een J)nssed for the reform ancl assimHation of the 
weights and measures of British Indb, and, dcs
l)lte all that has been said and written against it, 
I am distinctly of opinion that no measure more 
111;gcntly needed, or more likely to prove useful, 
has perhaps ever been put before the Legislative 
Council. \Vith increased means of communica-

.. tion between different parts of the country came 
an absolute need to attempt something in the -...v<Ly 
of ;ssimibting the innumemble standards now 
existing, anJ. it is wen known that the gi·eat rail
way Companies lmve pressed this matter upon the 
Government of Indb. With through railwny 
c-ommunic<:ttion comes as <1 matter of. course a dc
m<:tnd for through booking oi merchandise, and 
tile r<1ilway Companies felt t1mt i1; would be futile 
to attempt anything of the kind with advnnt[tgc 
to the public and convenience to themselves 
without a uniform sb:mclard of weight all along 
the line. At the smne time there is, I lJelievc, 
no inteution of pressing this change hastily or 
rashly, its adoption by the railway Companies, by 
he Commissariat, and other large Government 
'l?arhnents, will gracluilly accustom the natives 

of this c_ountry to the new system, and pave the 
way for 1t.s more general adoption. As to the 
p~rticubr ~ew ~tandards selected, I believe they 
mcth.ose ch1e1i~ muse on the Continent of Europe, 
and that there IS a growing desire in Great Britain 
to conform to them. This being so, Govern~ 
mont c~ecicled, and I think wisel,y, to adopt at once 
for then· _new standards those so largely in use on 
the Oontmont, and ·which may at no distant date 
be adopted in Engbnd. · 

You wm notice, gentlemen, that your Committee 
t~wught it right to address to 1\f. de Lesscps a few 
lu~es of . congratulation on the opening of bis 
canaL How groat an enterprise tlJis .is yon all 
know, and how largely it will alter the condit.ions 
of Eastern 'trade may Lo inferred from the fact 
that ~]ready nearly the whole of the Bombay im
l)ort of J..~ancashire fabrics and a heavy percu;1tagc 

. of our own supply come via Suez. The past six 
months have not only 1Yitnesscd tho practical 
o:pening of the Su.C'z _Canol, bpt aha the comple
tiOn of through r:ulway commnuication bet-ween 
Calcutta nnd J3ombay1 ::mel the layj 11g of the Red 
Sea ~able, which, as also the Indo-European line, 
has smce b_een working with an accuracy ancl 
d~spa~c.h wluch leave nothing to deBirc in the 'iYny 
of fumhl;y of communication. 

During the above period also Cunning has been 

j.J 
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decbred a. free port rLS regards dues and mooring 
hire,-wlth what ::tclvunb:Lge remains to be seen. 
J\forrellgunge has dso been declared :1 11ort since 
we met together; and ns our Vice-President a,ncl 
mysdfformcd members of the prtrtywhich, thanks 
to the most liberal hospita1ity of the Messrs. 
}.farrell, maclo such a ple<1sant trip to the new port 
in January last, I hope he 1ri1l at a later stage of 
the meeting say a few "\vords <LS to his own im pros· 
sions of this new outlet for the trade of Eastern 
Bengal, at which I nndcrsbncl-·two ships have al
ready loaded rice this season, with economy to 
the shippers, and perfect health to those employed 

in the work. 

Tl1c President further bill before the meeting 
the 1wocecdings of the Committee 1n regard to 
tlw fund. raised on behalf of. the widow of the 
la.tc J\Ir. Picldhlgton, reported the final closure 
of the Venttbles' Testimonial Fund "\vhich had 
been for twelve yours under the clwrge of the ' 
Chamber, n.nd, after expressing the Views of tlw 
Committee in the proposed a1terations·in the mode 
of. electing ofHcc bearers, concluclccl by formally 

moving ihe aUoption of the report. 

1ST RESOLUTION. 

Proposct1 by the President, 

Seconded by JHanoc1(jee Rustomjcc, Esq. aml 

carried, 

17&at the Repol't of tli. · C'" . 
l Ol 7. te onwHttee the Bmz· 

ga W'lnf.!C?' of Commerce for the 
30th AzJJ'i/ls7o b . . cnclecl 

c tecezvcd and adopted, 

2 ND RESOLUTION. 

Proposed by the Peesicicnt, 

S~conclccl by II. B. Sutherland 
earned, - ' Esq. and 

That the Committee'S .· : 
Jlfe8SJ'S. Bde l I:r condtttOnal" election oif 

anc :tobson, lfc·s . A 
Sagrandi, a.nclJl:Ics8J's. D Fr ~~ s. gelasto .and 
bers of tltc Chamber if Q eel., and Co., as 11W1J1--

o ommercc, be _cMfiirmccl. 

'l'hc examination of tlic C 
election of a Com "tt .~ vo mg papers for the. 

mr co wr the cnsui n' r 

t~len l~rocecdccl with, during Wllich no J ear. was 

llfn. ELDHIDGE so..icl.,---TI P· . 
to mo..ke a few rem~rks ~~ Jo~c;~dent hns askcc1~nc 
"\Ye visited hsb c ld I c new port whiCh 
i·ivcr on wL'' I •to· ~oasD.n. 'I'he IIurrmw.ottn 

' lCl 1 lSSlhmte] • jj 0 
fl'om the shoal ·_.;. c c,Js-ttnoJconc,frce 

L 8 anu constant cl · . 
channels so rn·eval t . I Ia.ngcs m th.o 

· · . · en m t 10 Ifoo()'bl 1 1 
navigation is bv . b .Y, anr t 1e 

... " no means dlllicult. tl . - 1 . 
a snfhcient depth of writ . . ' wre cmg 
sols to go "!' on " . < ell, tto1 nlloiY the largest vos

"" smg e 1c 0, 

-·· 

J.-' 
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You ·\"vill nqt expect me to describe l\forrcii
gunge as a cHy filled wii.h pnlJlic buildings a~d 
pnbtial resiclences, for yvn, of course, kno"\Y the 
pbco is in its infancy. A roomy and snbstautirLl 

house belonging to the Messrs. 1forre1l st_an:t;; 
buck a. few rods from tho river bank ; and YnLlun 
a sho1•t dis-Lance there i::~ a brgc nncl, apparently, 

mart., or bazar, into -which lar~e quan-
·were transportation 

to Calcutb, mHl' it W[I,S at from J. to G 
unnas per mauml under our lxtzar quohrt:iOils here. 

. Surrounding- the ns far ::ts the eye could 
xc::wh,· \\'C saw a of feitilc country on \vhich 

large cror·':l arc regularly raised, \YlrilsL ile_ \YCrc 

assured tlw.t an imle.finilc expanse of unclcarud 
land cxtc~Hled beyond our vision 1vai.ting only for 
nn increased population to make it ~noductivc. 

\Yhllc ·we \Yore there, some hundreds of native 
hoods murre on their way iluot1gh the Soon-
dcrbuncls to ·wiLh rico, &c., whieh I am 
sure the owners \\roultl gladly have solc1 at low 

rriccs lo avoi4 the-' detention :mel dangers of the 
Soondcrbunds na~,.igation. The great want wonld 
appear to be retnrn boa:Ls ;· if a few 
imports couh1 be il1erc, such as f!rtlt, piece 
·goods, &c., a ilourishing trade would undoubtedly 
spring up. Hhea grow-s >vell in tho vicinity ; 
iudcccl Messrs. Morrell informed us that they 

1l 

coc11d obiain no less than 5 or G crops per annum! 
-which ought to sai-isfy most any1ody. This 
article, 1Vl1ich is s~rnetimes cnllccl Cl!ina Grass, 
i::l of great commercial value, but the ,difficulty 
has always been to find <1 means of separat
ing the fibre without injm:ing it, nnd, at sumo 
time, without n~aking the cost ioo great. To 
show tho value Government upon it and their 
desire to sec ii. lar,gdy the State has 
deemed it suilicicuLly Jmp01:bnt to offer a pre· 
minm of £;),000 Co1f the best .machine to acuom~ 
plish the above resulL; nEd, if I may judge from 
an cxtrar.i I saw onl;t this IDOl'ning in an up

C0unlry journal, tbr,y nppcar in a fair Yrny to get 
one, ft:=> the parngTflph state(l that 100 specimens 
arc on the way out from England to compete for 
ihc prize ! I dicl not intend to have made [any 
remarks, but as the opening of such a port cmnts 
·within our province as the Ben.1u,l Chamber o£ 

Commerce, I hope you will riarclon me for having 
trcsprv:>Secl on your time in alluding to nmtters not 
strictlY. belonging to OalcnHa. 

J\Jrr. Sc.·riir:HLAKD.-I Im-:e read 11ith care the 
reuuti·ks in tho Report on the overland wail from 
DoruLay, ancl I think the Committee doSel've ihan]m 
fo;. the '\Yoy in which th(~y ha \-e acted jn this 
llWLicr. I aUlll told ihaL i..hc manner in which the 

},;, 
I 
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;,,a is conveyed from .(\rmenion Ghat to tho 
Post Office is by rnem1s of n lmge van dragged by 
coolies. I think that a." great aeal of unnecessary 
deluy is caused by th\s, and that it should be 

remedied. 

TrrE PRESIDENT.-Tho Post Office do not holc1 
themselves in any woty responsible for the delay 
occasioned, the cause of which is said to ~e tho 
n-rent want of punctuality on the Great In:diau 
Peninsular Line. I.believc that the Bombay Qo .. 
yernmellt will not nllow trains to go over ihc 

Ght.!s at night. (The President here read " letter 
from the Post Moster General to tho Chamber of 
Commerce, regarding the deby of the moil.) 

Mn. JiuTcrrrsoN.-l may mention that trninil 
do 11nss over the Ghilts at night, r!,S I h:wc passed 

over them at that time. 

:M:n. ELDRIDGE.-N at since tho accident which 

occurre(l there in 1868. 

Mn. HuTcmsoN.-I think i~ would be an im .. 
provemcnt if the number of the Co;m~1itt.co was 
increased, say from G to 10, so as to adm1t of all the 
difi'ereut nationalities cng~p;ed in the trade of Cul~ 
cutta being re11rescnte<l thereon. I think this " 

13 

1tmtfer of much importance, as tending to increa3e 
the amount of interest taken in the Chamber 
by the members generally. 

TnE PnESIDENT.-I entirely share 1\fr. Hutchi~ 

son's sentiments ns regards the im1;ortnncc of en~ 
listing to the utmost the interest and sympathy 
of individual members of the Chamber, ancL if 
it is thought 1.he plan he proposes will have the 
desired ciieot I shall be Imppy to give it my supM 
port. I think it very d~sira.blo tl1a.t the Com~ 
mitteo SliOnlcl represent as la.rgely ns possible the 
various branches of our· mercantile community, 
and on the occasion of a recetit vacancy I took the 
libe1•ty of personally ca.nvassiug for our present 
colleague nfr. A. T. Ralli, because I learned 
that his election woulcl be very acceptable to the 
other Greek merchants, who, I think, 'vith refer~ 

_once to their large nncl importD.nt business oporn. .. 
tions, should always be re11l'esentcd by one scat in 
tho Committeo. 

MR. HurcmsoN.-I do p.ot wish to press titis 
matter, but if the Committee think it desirable 
and are of opinion that the change ·will incrcnse 
the efi'ective Wol'king of the Committ(:e, I should 
like the seqse of the present meeting takcll upon 
my proposal. 



Trm PRESIDEXT.-I have nJroo,Cly said that I 
would bC gbd to support. }.Ir. Hutchison's prow 

roso.l if it is believed that an increase to the 
number of the Committee will tend to heighten 
the interest taken in tho Chamber's operations by 
its mcm hers generally. I am,howcvcr, hardly with 
him when ho proposes increase on the ground 
that the work of the Oommitt<;e -.;voulc1 thereby 

be better done. I am rathc1· of tl1e contl'ary 
opinion, believing Umt, as a rule, small Oommi ttees 
are found to work better than those of larger 
dimensions, and from this point of vieYi" I c::nmot 
see n,ny necessity for tlw ·proposetl change. 

iiir. Hutchison's rnotion that it is tlcsirablo to 
increase tho number of the Committee was then 
put to the 'meeting, but, not :finding a. seconder, 

fell to the ground. 

fi.{R. Hurcumo~.-I wish· to mak~ a. few 
remarks about tb.c enormouS and most disgraceful 
waste of goods that goes on on the I say 
that all goods should be and woighccl 
under shelter, antl Hot exposed to the inclemencies 
of the weather, which would be sure to spoil them 
altogether or else seriously damage them. Shellac, 
for instance, is scut clown to tho river and allowNl 
to remain 1n tbc sun·, instoacl of lJcin,g covered 

over \Vith tarpaulins ; anll. 1Jeople are surprised 
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been usc it tmn8 out blocked. Tbe coolies also 
h~v.c a habit of dropping cases of wi~1 es and 
sp1~·1ts f1:on~ their heads, ::mel so breaking- all the 
bottles m~m1c, and then coolly suckiog at the 
contents of the dama.gocl bo:x:. 

fdn. Er,nnmGE,-1 do not qui~o agree with J\ir, 
llu.tchison in s~mc o~ his remarks, and I will give 
an mskmce wh1c h vnll prove that, in spite of tho 
utmos~ carefulness, corbin goods sometimes arrive 
at their destination damaged or worthless. Delivery 
\\~as taken of a consjgnment of shell lac at seven 
o'clock in the morning, but it was not removed 
from tl.IC godo-.;vn until seven r. nr. that evening 
so thnt it eoulclnot have been exposed to the snn; 
and yet every case of it rLrrivod. at its destination 
hardwblockcd. 

Mu .. Hurcrrrsox.-I think tlnct Mr. Eldridge 
has nnsunderstood some of my rcmm·ks. Only 

t:w otber morning, when I was passing along the 
rrver, I saw a quantity of valuable cnrgo lyinO' 
regularly imbedded . in the mud ; it had bcm~ 
there all nigh(; under 'Yater, ancl the tide hnd 
receded and lo~t it jn the mud. But this is only 
one of m:J..ny mstanccs ; you would be astonishc.d 
at tho waste that goes on. 

'.I)m PRESIDENT.-I think gentlemen, that this 
::c; r~L~lwr n, tedious way of having tho votes 

~l.ncc11 and I Yi'OU~d suggest that· you accord to 



\\ 
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the Committee IJermission on .future occnsions to 
.invite two members of the Chamber, not mom· 
hers of Committee, to attend half an hour before 
the advertised time of meeting for the purpose of 
ascert-aining and reporting the result of the vat .. 
ing. (The result of the voting was here handed to 
the President who rea.d it out to the meeting). I 
tharik you sincerely, gentlemen, for the honor you 
have done me of re-electing me Chairman,and nls? 
re-electing the Committee. You may depend that 
we will do all in our power to promote the inter .. 
es!s of the Chamber of Commerce. 

The following gentlemen were re-~lected .-TAe 
Pmsident, Ron. J. R. Bullen Smith, Vice-P,·e
siclent, F. G. Eldridge, Esq., Members of Co'ln
'lnittee, A. Stirling,· Esq., T. A. A pear, Esq., J. 
l\L Ross, Esq., A. T. Ralli, Esq., and IJ. D. 
Colvin, Esq. 

3RD REsOLUTION. 

Proposed by J. C. llfurray, Esq. 

Seconded by H: It. Sutherland, Esq., and car
ried unanimously. 

That the cm·clial thanks of the Ghmnbe1· of 
Gom'llte1·ce be given to the Committee fo1' their 
se1'Vices dzwing the pctst half yecw. 

The meeting then separated. 

.. ,_~_~_·~_. --

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secn.tcw .. 

BENGAL OHA~fBER OF COMMERCE. 
REPORT OF ThE CoannrrEE FoR THE HALF-;.EAR 

ENDED 30TII. APRIL, 1870, 

The Committee have the pleasure to submit 
their.Report on the principal subjects which have 
come under their consideration during the lasb 
lmlf-ycar. 

The Budget for l'.i170-71, 

The annual financial statement of the Govern~ 
ment of India was submitted to the Leii:lativ~ 
Council of the Gov~wnor <lPneral on the 2nd .t::S.pril 
by the Hon'ble Sir Ricbarcl Temple, nucl, like tOt.t 
many of its predecessors, declal'cd a state of ail'airs 
by no means saUsfactory. True.::, n prospective ex~ 
cess of receipts over eXpenditure to the extent of 
£1G3,440 was exhibited, but such a surpltls on a 
revenue of 52 millions sterling is scarcely deserving 
of the nnme, and when un:iVed at lJy increasing 
the Income Tax to 3~- pc:r· cent., in time of peace, 
can hardly be accepted as indicating n prosperous 
exchequer. In fad finm1<.:iul equilibrium has only 

" 



lJeen al.'rhed nt this rear ::IS last by fill increase of 
direct taxation in its most obiwxious form. In 
their last repod the Committee pointed out tha:t 
the ~leficit of 1869-70 was mainly owing to the 
adoption o_f the priuciplc of paying out of revennc 
tl1e cost of expensive public \Yorks, tho benefits 
of which will be htJ•geJy _shared by those who 
eome after us, and the expenditure on which 
ough~ therefore to have been sprea.d. over a series 
o£ years. The same principle. has been applied 
in the budget now under notice, although· to a 
smaller extent, and the Committee desire again 
to put on record .~heir strong objection to the 
pursuance- of n system wllich, with reference to 
the circumstan~es of a country like India in which 
pressing. curr~nt rcquil-emcnts fully keep pace 
with t]ie growth in the r.eventi.e, appears unsound 
and_:Uequitable, and a persistence in which seems 
to the Committee to- post-p0~10 indefi,dtely the 
restqration of Indian Finance to a sound and 
healthy position. rn1c Committee especially view 
with alarm and distrust the severe addition to 
the Income Tax, as indicating a lavish readiucss 
to stretch to 'the uttermost an impost which 
should be regarded as a reserve only to be thus 
availed of in time of extremity. The mca~ure 
:was opposed by both tho Members of this Chum- . 
ber who at present occupy scats in the Legis-

3 

Jati vC Council·;· the action or these gentlemen 
the .Committee entirely approve; ami if they 
have not takc·n on behalf of the Chamber any 
further special sterJs in reference to this mut
ter, it is because they believe all its. members 
lmve .Joined in the more general public move
ment; which was initiated, and which has been 
rosJ10nded to tl~i·oughout the country. The Com~ 
mittee cannot but think ult.imttte benefit will 
result from tho· amount of discussion which 
lws taken place in connection with this budget; 

· They view with stttisfttetion ihe efforts made 
latdy by Government to reduce expenditure 
in various directions, but they . bolieve mnch 
more remains to be done, notably, in .the 
thorough re-organization of the_ Public Works 
Department and in the item of Euglish expendi~ 
turc, which latter swallows up a large percentage 
of the revenue of the empire.~ 

Export Du,ty on Ricer . 

·rt wHl·bc in the recollection of 1\imnhers thaii 
thiS question occupied a prominent place in. t:ho 
proceedings of the lust half-yearly meeting of 
"the Chamber. Falling in wiiih the vim.vs then 
expressed, your Committee lost no time in solicit~ 
ing an interview wlth the· llou'ble Slr Richarc! 

/ 



Temple, the lVfcmber of Government in charic of 
t_he Finallces, and their request having been 

:··promptly granted, a brge deputation waited 
upon tlw,t gentleman on the 20th Decem her. The 
deputation pointed out to Sir Richard the unsa-
tisfactory condition<; under which t.he rice 
trade of Burmah had for some time cnni~ 

eel on; and especially urged upon him tho rapidlr 
declining nature of the same t1:aclc from Cn,lcutta-
a decline [)mounting in the c<1so of Chinrt to little 
less than absolute cessation. They brought to 
notice the· enormously· increased production of 
Bc:mkok and Saigon, sho1ving the severe competi
tion to which British Indian grown rice "\vas in 
consequence exposed, a competition proved by 
i.he fact that the increased export from these ports 
1v<1s greatest to the r1nart.ers in ·which tl1e Bengnl 
trade showed the most se1'ious reduction. The 
deputation placed h _.~ore Sir IUchard the statistics 
bearing on the they had ·advanced, 
and prayed that he would move the Government 
of India to the immediate removal of the Uuty 
complained Of,-hy which substatJtialrelief 1Yould. 
be afforded to the ric0 trad0·, and the pledge gi1;en 
l)y the High!, I-Ion'blc Thfr. T\faSRey on the part of 
Gover~11'nent redeemed. Having received f1·om the 
Finnnce 1\iiuister an assurance that the facts and 

arguments put fonvurd shou!cl receiYe careful at-

tcntion the cleputation w.ithch,_ 
7th January the Chamber wore info.._ 

1lpon ihc 
J-.im-

mediate remission couJd not be grantel1, ·1; 

the prnycr of tho Chamber 1voulcl be borne ih 
when making the fin::tncial arrn.ngcmonts for 
coming year 1870-71. In this communication 
the gcnerul objectiOns ·to the duty were freely 
admitted, anll. its whole tenor seemed so favor· 
able to remission in tbc coming Budget thnt 
theQomrnittee fc1tjustificcl in asking tl1at although 
the change could not be made a~ once, it should, 
when orclered, have rctro~pectivc effect as from 
lst J :muary, and that assistance might, meantime, 
De given to the trade by a declanttion to ibis 
effect. Thjs application wns refused, and it was, 
on the contrary, distinctly intimated that any 
future remission would not be retrospective. 
The 1vlwle correspondence on the subject 
of this rice duty will be found below, nncl the Com~ 
mittee believe every 1\Iembcr of the Chamber ·will 
share their disappointment at the final result 
announced in the Budget, to the effect thut 
duty is to be neither remitted nor reduced, Out rc· 
tained in its entirety for another year. The 
reasons set forth by Sir Richard Temple for the re~ 
tcntion arc tbreo in number, 'l)iz., finrmcial 
exigency, rr denial blw,t the duty i<s operating injuri...
ons1y, und the of some revival in tho 
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<OWtli·lls Chinf!. ~Pl1is report j~ 
1Jlaco to discuss these reasons in 

. with rcg3rd -~9 tho second the Com~ · ·; II ,/('" ,. : ~ do not hesitate to e.XJ1ress their opinion 1Jmt 
i. ,1~tcts and figures tbey put forward do fully 

~ / /', justify tho belief that the operation of tJ1is duiy 

'
:' // .· 

f is attended with injurious (·1fccts, and i110y arc at 
I,!\ : a Joss to know what more· tlirect or better defined 

t1·adc, cp· 
Jwn]l-

I 

cvhlcnce G overnmcnt .Oxpcct n.t tlJO lmncls of the 
mercantile community to entitle them to the_ rc ... · 

;;,_ demptiou of ~fr. :&in.ssey's pledge. 

(- li'ron~J Go·vt. of I11clict to tl/(J P.re.n'dc11t oJ tlte 
Gltambcr of Gomme7'cc. 

Calcutt~t~ ith Jamwry 1870. 

'l'ha Government of India ·has given particular cousi~ 
deration to the facts and arguments bearing upon the 
alleged injurious operation of the expo1·t duty levied 

upon rice and pnc:Lly which were presented to i11c Ilon'IJ!o 
Sir R 'fomple by the deputation which you intror.lnc~d 
to him on the 20th December ]as!. The subject lmrJ, for 
some time }Jreviously, cugnged the serious attention of 
ihe GoYermuent. 

2. I nm c:l.esired by His Excellency the Governor 
General in Council now to inform you, -thitt he fully 

. mlmits that the levy of an export duly ·;:;pon grain i:; 
justifiable only upon gronmls of the most stri1Jgcnt finan

cial ncccssily, and that tho Govcnll\lcnt of Indi<~ will 

ejl.refully consider in making the Jinanci:ll nrrnngcmcnls 
of the coming year, whether it mny be possible, by the 
adoption of nny cxpctlicnl, to }Jrovicle for the remission 
of the duties of which you com}J!nin. ·At the same time 

I nm to say, that IJis Excellency in Council is llllllhle 
nbsolutc1y to plcc:lge himself to their rcmisEion at nuy 
Imrticulur time. 

3. It is lwpcd 1hnt tl1c }ll'CSCJ.1t nmtomJccmenl; will 
enable those engaged in the trnc:Je to make such provi· 
sional an'ntJgemenls ns will 11rCvent any material incon
''enicnco arising from the remission of the dut.y in the 
middle of the shipping season, should the GOl•Crnmcnt 
find it prncticnble to dispense with it from the com
mencement of the ensuing financial year. ;> 

Front Chambe1· qf Gomme~·ce to Govt. of Indict. 

Calcutlct, 'I2th Jamtm·y 1870. 

The Committee of tho Chnmbcr of Commerce have 
rcccivcc:l from their President your letter to his address, 

dated the 7th instant, in which you have Loon so good 
ns· to communicalc the decision of the Gorcrnment of 
India regarding tho export duty onriec. 

'l'he declaration by His Excellency the Govcrtwr 
G encral ill Cotmcil of the .circtmlstnnccs which niotJc can· 
justify tho levy of n duty upon one of lhc cl.licl' staples 
of the export trade of llcngal, anc:l the principal export 

from British Dnrmah and tlic llice Ports, confirms the 

view held Ly tho Chamber of Commerce as to the }Jolicy 

which cxc.cptional cuuscs anc:l the grayest cxpcc:licncy 
may tcmpol'HI'ily sancliou, 

I ., 
I 
I 
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! 
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The admission by Hi~ Excellency to thnt extent iH 

reeoi~'ell with sntisfaction, inasmuch as it indicntes a 

desire to remove the burden with. which that trntlc is 

·weighted, if the requirements for tlic public service can 

be ndcqu.ntely provided from legitimate s;,mecs of revc

llllC; and the Committee desire resPectfully to acknow
ledge His Excellency's assurance that the ChambCr's 

representation will be eareflllly considered. ' 

'Jl1e Committee scarcely understand howc\'Cr i~ 
·wlnlt way merchantS can gi\'C effect to the suggestion; 

contnin eel in the closing pnrngrnph of your letter, for mak-': 

ing « such provisional arrange1i1ents ns will }Jrcvent any'. 

"mntcrinl inconvenience nrisi11g from the remission oft he 

"duty in the middle of the shipping season; should Go\'Cl'n-· 

"mont find it. prnclicnbic to dispense with_ the Uuty from 

"the ensuing financial year." 

It appears evident that transnctions in an important 
trarlc cannot be carried on for nearly 3 months on an 

unsettled or provisional basis: if operations arc entered 

upon, it must be at the cost of the day and not wilh 

reference to a possible or probable material reduction in 

JHarch next: and the Committee need SCfll'eely puint 

out the at which the shipments of 

the next placed, 'arriving as they will 

do nt their various destinations simultaneously with the 

news thn.tthey are likely to be followed at an early date 

by others costing much less. The knowledge that there 

is such a strong 11robability of the duty being· taken off 
i.n )larch, will naturally m:1ke shippers hold back as 

much as possihle for some time prcviously1 . and it mny · 

therefore be -found tlmL the refusal of Govcmmcnt to 
gi,·e now the hope for rclic[-based. as that refusal is solely 

on financial reasons-has ni"Lcr all been attended with 

lilLie advantage to the revenue of the State, although 
with "material inconvcnicnqc'' to all·- intc:·ested in the 

traUe. 

The Committee of. ihc Chamber of Commerce arc 

of opinion that this question is one which, e\"cn in the 

present season of deficit, might fairly be consiJerctl on 

other thn.u flnnnei:tl grounds: they believe they hnYe 

shewn that the rice trade of British India is llOW cxposd 

to· a compclition which· ·did not exist to anything like 

the same e::--<tcnt ·when the grai·n Unties were· first im

jJOilOtl, aml in the case of·BL'itish Dnrmah lhe staple tt·~do 

oC t!1at province is f'iiid to be in.·danger·. 

The total n.nnual rcYenue dcri ncble from. those tlut.ics 

on their prcse1it en!Hl.nccd scale was csiimntetl by the late 

:Hinancc Uinistcrat"£<:180,000, and the proportion of that 

amount collcc!ablc between the present time nnrl 1\Iarch 

next can surc1 y not be or such .importance in the revenue 

t.ho Empire as to ovenidc the "·eighl.y eonsidcr

lho CommiLtcc have endCasourel1 to put forward. 

The Commit.tcC therefore respectfully submit t.hcit• 
C.lll'llCSt hope that sl,oulJ thcGovcrnmenL or Jmli.~ be ena

blctl lo rcmi~ the rice lluty in the next Endgcl, such 

remi~sion may have rctL;ospccli_vc effect as from-the I sf; 

iuslanL, antl lhnt His Excellency !.he Govcmot' General 

in Council will, in !he meantime, be plcasctl to ae.~i.~t !he 

trade by a Llcdarntion to that eil"cct:. 

:->-i 
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Prom Govl. of India to ChmnUc1' of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 28th Januarv 1870. 

I Jmvc received rrnd laiJ before His Excellency tl10 
Go;ocrnor General in Council your Secretary's leiter of 
the J2th instant, ret]_ nesting, with reference to ihc_prc

vious correspondence on ihe subject, tluit should the 
Gorcrmncnt of India be enableJ to remiL the export dnt.y 

on rice in the provision to be m::ode for the ways and 

means of the next financial year, such remission may 
lwve retrosp·eaLi\'c effect. 

2. In reply, I am directed. to slate that His Excel-· 
]eney in Council is 11ot able now to say more on the 
s:.zhjeet than lws been alrc:uJy said in my letter of tlJC 7th 
instant, No. 14_.fl, exCCJ1i that if lwrcafLcr ihc Government 

of Jndia decide on remitiing the export duty on rice, the 
:rcmissio11 will n9t have cffCct retrospectively. 

Port Fund. 

In iJJOir lrtst ha]f.yeo.rly l'ClJort tl1c Commit
tee bricily nlluclcd to the report of ihe Conunis: 
sioll, nppointed tO enquire into tlJC working of tl1c 

Port Fund, which had just been sent up to the 
]Jcugal Government. 1\Iany .Members of tlw 
Chamber have since had an opportunity of per~ 
ll~~ing lhis document, buL for tho 8akc of those 

. ·who liaYo not, and fm Uw purpose of fulurc re
fcrcucc, .it is iududcd in tlw report now sulJruiUccl. i 

H \Vlll be rcmcmhcrcd i.ktL i.hc occasion of Lhc 
TC'CJHCsL fu1· the nppoinLmcnL of ihis Commission 
·was a p1·oposal on Lhc part of tho local Government 
to cuh::mcc the dues 1cviahlc on tonnage, but fooling 
JJOw heavily tho of this other\Yiso expen-
sive Port npon the shipping, the 
CommiLtec felt. asking for delay, pend~ 
ing an enquil'y into the working of the Port Fund, 
spccirrlly as to \Yllothcr tho F.unclreccivod crctlit for 
1ho full am.onnt of its dncs, and wheLher it had 
been clwrge(l' wiLh items not 11roporly belonging 
to it. Those J\fembcrs of tho Chamber who hcl\·c 
read the report of the Commission 1vill, the Com
cmiLtec believe, :find in it amplej)tstification of the 
·course aclopt~d and substantial reason why ohjec- \ 
tion was raised to the measure of _cnlwncing the I 
·dues, which it is to think has not [ 
again been brought The Commission 

-found that in. the nui.tor of cstr~blishmcnt tho 
Fund had been largely overchnrgccl, and that 
from the circumshmce of all stores heing procured 
ihrouah the mcrlium of the Government Dock~ 
yaxd tlw -vrorking of the Fund lmd been carried 
-on at an excessive C'ost. Tho Commission found 
,..~hat in the single yca.r ISG7-GS, the Port .Fund 

1w.d been overcharged hy ihe Dockyard to the 
extent of ns. J,I5,000, and short crccliLcd by 
Rs. 98,000, making the result of tlHlt one year 
·<lJJpca,r ,yorso, than the facts wa,rrantccJ, hy 11wr0 

I 
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-t.lu1n two lacG of rupees. Anyll1ing more nnsn
iisfactory tlutn U10 ·whole system of account's exist

iilg' between the Dockyard ancl·tho Port Fuml it; 
'Nonld be- impossible to conceive; lw.ving rcgnnl 
1o which and to tJw ndunl errors asccrt:1incd, the 
Commission had no~hcsitntion .in recording (sec 
para. 2,1 of their report.) their opinion Umt ihc 
b~1lancc shown Funcl, and which form

ed one of tbe 
hrmcomcnt of the dues, "\Yas inadmis-
;;iblo. The report of -tho goes on 
to make sunJry -recommendations for-the futuro 
-more economical and satisfactory working of ihc 
EunJ, wl1ich will prolJa.bly -commcn.cl themselves 
io i.IJO Clwmb~r, but 'vhicll become of Jess irnpor· 
tnuce in Y icw _of the radical change in the 111aJmgc
mcnt of tho Port now impending, and ·which 
JOrms ihe subject of the succeeding parngTaph. 

'l'u the Sccrcta·ry to lite Govcnmwnt qf Bengal. 

F~rt Wt'll£am, the I 8th January 1870. 

Sm,-In a.cconb.uce with t1w wislws of. Lhc Hon'bJc LlJC 
LicuteuanL-GoYcmor, cmwoycd to· us in yonr JoLter 

J\:o. 2171 of 11th J"nne last, :we lm\'G the Jwnor to snL~ 
miL Lhc following report on Lho afntirs and condilion of 
tho Calcutta Port Fund. 

2, '!:he Fund was formed in J 8:'5G-57, ngJ·ccably Lo 
Aet XXII. of 1855, for tho of Ports tmd IJort~ 
·clttcs, Iu the seven year~'> ~ucoccdod its creation 

f'-

l:l 

:1n,J cn1l(~a (Jil. =!OUt A1'ril ·JsG.J, it Lccmno largely i1Hld 1L. 
ctl to Ouvemmunh, wl1ich compounded Lbe dclJL l'ot n 

~nm of Hs. 4·,00,000, lcnying to Lhc"~Ennd, ft"cc or all 
cncun.thranccs, a cash bal:-tnco of Its. D7,GO~)-l;) 7, tm

realisoll L1ills nmonnting· t.o·n~. G0,77l-5-0, n.nd f!ont.in~ 

Stock Y:tlnod nt It~. 7,81,450, m:ddng fl, total ;r 
Hs. !J,:Jn,s:Jl-1·-7. In i.hc fh·e ye:us wlJielJ ha\·o since 
ebpsr:(l the Fmul is roportccl by Lho Aceomd.an!, General, 

f_.o h:t\'OincnJTcd a. Crcsh llellL o(' I-ts. 27,G-J.,221-1-7, 
amount is oxclusi;·o of the 

connL or tlw Port in tho PnUlic Works DC!lrr>'tH>c,nlc, pro~ 

vidccl hitherto from tho rosom·ces oC Lhc ,State, 'l'ltis ex~ 
pcnditmc mn.y Le staLcll as follows:-

Bomoying 1\Toy:~pore Shoal .. . 
• JeLLies on the Stmnd ... V,OG,OOO 

at J\hcoritollfl, 
Chttt ... J ,05,D50 5G,357 

3. Adopting tho course of cngui1y indicated in yqnr 
letter and suggosLod .L.Y tho corHlition of the Fnncl, the 
first qncsLion requiring notice to be, who!.lwr t1w 
Fund Tccoi;·os credit forth~ amount of its dues, and 
·whether it is chargee] with auy items that db not propcr.ly 
lJeloug to it. 

-1. In regard to rccei])Ls "\YO find that GOYcrnmcnt 

vc.ssols of allclescrirll-,ions flre from Lhc 11ayment 

of Port clues and fees, and that exemption rests np-
parcJitly on See lion GO of Act XX.IT. of 1855, wl1ich states 
tlmL "nothing in Lltis Act shall extend to any vessel bo~ 
longing lo or in fl10 service of Her l\Iajosly, or of tho 

' ' 
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East Intlia. Comi1rmy." So f,u· n.s the finnncial qucstiol'l 
under notice is coiiccrncd, this clause, in our opinion, 
·only affirms tho privilege which is usun.lly conccclcd to 
ships of war :mel St.atc ynchts, of entering a port or bar
bam witlwut tho 1mymont of local dues, and in this 
view, vessels like the H Czurcwitch," the Pilot brigs, and 
the rivcrstcnmcrs belonging to Government, seem in no 
wny to be entitled to the cxc~ption. Even as rcgnrds 
sl1ips of wru· and Stntc ya-chts whetlwr belonging to the· 
BritiSh Government or Foreign Powers, it seemS to us 
tlmt there is no adequate reason why the accommodation 
and appliances of Lbc Port should be afi'orclcd to tlwm at 
·tho expense of n special intorest. W c do not consider 
that such vessels should be treated on the same termS as 
the other vessels which visit i.1w Port, and that Port 
-dues and fees shou1d be r..ctua1ly J~vjed on them; but, in 
QUI' opinion the Port Fund should be paid fo1· tho accom
modation afforded to Government vessels generally out of 
the public revenue, and this with other reasons to which 
we shall lHwe occa~ion to refer, make it proper that the 
State should, to some ext.ent, contribute directly to tho 
maintenance of Lho Port. · 

5. Another insta,nc·o, in which the Fund ·does not 
appear to have recei \'eel the full amount due to it, has 
z:eference to ~he employment of the steam dredge .ilgi
tato1·1Jythe Govermnent. The claim against tlw Govern
ment for J;he services of ~his vessel lJas been ba1.1ed upon 
tho proportion of her expense..c; with reference to the num
ber of days she is em1Jloyed by the Government and tho 
Port Fund respectively. This mode of calculation docs 
not seem to be_ correct, as it has been ascertained that 
whCn enlployed by Government the Agitato'' is mnny 
:morq homs per tln.y undc1· stoaiu thau whon sho · is <lrcdg-

,,; 
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ing tlJC clunmels, nnd tho claim therefore shonlc1 be fonnt1-
cd on the number of hom·s, and not on the number of 
days, she is employed by Oovernq1ent. 'V e have caused 
revised bills to be prepared for submission to Government, 
and the result shews a sum of Rs. 49,862 to be due to the 

·Port Fund on account of the years ISGG-67 a.nd 1867-68. 
The particulars of this sum will be found in .Appendix A, 
ancl the claim submitted to Government for tho year 
ISGS-60 has been sta.ted according to this calculatio1;, 

6. The loss to the Port Fund from tho non-pn.yment 
of port charges by Government vesseJs, and ft·om .tlJO 
short payment on account of the hire of tho .ilgitttto1·, is 
not limited to the actual sum made up by those items, 
bu~ includes also the interest at 5 per cent. on so much of 
the Government debt as would not have l1cen incurred had 
·those receipts been duly obtained. There lw.s also been 
a loss of the same kind, though not to- the same extent 
upon the bills fol' Port charges aga.inst merchant vessels. 
~'hcsc bills arc l'CU-1ized tbrough·tho ngency or the Collce~ 
tor of Customs, and tho amounts which remained unpaid 
on 31st March last were as iOUows :-

On account of-

1862-63 
1863-6~ • 
186<!;65 
1865-66 
1866-67 
1867-68 
1.668-69 

Rs. A. P. 
43 0 

760 14 
2,602 0 0 
3~145 13 0 

006 1 
5,G22 7 

••. ·18,287 0 

Total ... m ,3G7 3 6 

/ 
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Tl1csc flgnrc:; are noL salisGwLory, as they .shown snm of 
l{s. 13,080-3-0 to be unrcrLlizotl fo1· pct·iorls mnging from 

one to .'lix J'cars. \Y c \tndcrstancl tlmL onder Section GO 
of Act XXli. of 1805, tho recovery of PorL-clncs shouhl 

Ue Ycry prompt, as no PorL-clcaranco is Lobe gran LoLl for 

vessels unLil these claims· lmvc lJccn Tho 
onLstandings of ISGS-GO have since been 

7. ·'The charges against Lhc Port tll'C noL snscepLilJlc of 

cxamimd,ion to Lhc srtmc extent ns tho receipts, dcL:cils 

hoing avaihUlc of such items only as ttrc paid directly 
ii:mn the Fnml. 'l'ho large :cntl import:-mt cxpcndiLuru 
on account of Dockynrd supplies :wd services has hiLlwrLo 
Ucc11 admittc~ on statements whicb show merely· the 
t.oLal charge in each monLh on aeconnL of each descrip
tion of vessel and of each doparbnonL. Charges on ac
count of tho est.abliBhmcnts of tho ilhsLcr ALtomlanL's 
office and of Lho Dockyard lmYo been made on t:iOncral 
sLaLomonLs of the s:cme clmractor, and for the chargcB in 
Uw Public \Vorks Department no lXlrtieulars ,;·lmLcvcl' 
lmvc lJcen fnmishcd to the Fuml This ]Jraeticc lw.'l 
]Jcon modi fieri in Lhe accounts of 1 SGB-GV ·wiLh Lo 
the sLores supplied from the 
parLment, buL the rest of tho 
voucl10d, u,nd hence in lieu of a systematic c.xalllination 

of Lhc accounts we have lJeon able only to iw.,tiLtlLO 

special e1H1nirios into parLicnlar items. 

8. Tho Fund is charged \\-itlt tl1o entire salary of Ll10 
Hr.'"iL Ae;sistant l\Jaster Attendant, nmonnting to Rs. !),000 
per annum, and wilh n J'onrLh parL of' t.ho salaries ol' Ll10 

other omccrs, awl or the oslalJ!io.lllltCn(. ami eonLi_ng:ent 
c:q1enr-;cs of Lhc }HasLer ALLcnd:.mt',':i Dep:llllucn\., nutking 
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a fur~hor cktrgo of upwards of R:=;. 13,000 P" year. The 
orders of Govol'11n"!e1lt on this subject ftl'e con-
tained in FinanciuJ Resolution '1<98, dated 2Hh Ja-
mmry 1867, pams. 10 and 17, and show that tlw Com~ 

miLLeo of Enquiry into tho affairs of tho Ftmd, appoinL-

cd itl 18GG, stated that the Fuwl should pay a 
fonrtlt of tho of tho .Master Attendant mid his 
first AssisLanl,, Llw Govcmnwnt dissented from that con~ 

elusion to tho extenL that tho pnymcnt should comprisD 

tho full salrtry of Lhe btter officer. Tn other wonls, jl; 

was ordered that tho Fund should be debited wiLTt 
Us. G,OOQ on account of the salary of the Master Atten

dant, rtnd Hs. !J,OOO on account of that of his first Assis~ 
tant, or Rs. 15,000 in a1l, whereas the actunJ charge has 

·been upvranls of Rs. 22,000, or more by Rs. 7,000 a year 
·than the authorized amount. Considering Lhat the estab
lishment of tho Port Fund performs for Goyornrrient, 
without charge, the duties connocLed ,.,-ith the recovery 
of pilotage fees, n,nd tlw payme1it ef tho Pilot ostablislt
nlcnts, oven the contribution, Hs. 15,000 a year, soqms 
largo, and we would recommend n, return to tho arrmwe

!ncnt in 1866. Tho order.~ of Govornm:nt 
that tho whole of the pay of the first Assistant 

MasLer Attendant shovJd charged to Lhc Port Fund 
-ap}lOar to have been under a mis-apprehension, 
and in tho belief that duties of this Officer, in con-
nection with tho Port, occupy tho whole of his Lime, but 
under a,ny circmmtances tho charge to the Port Fund 
'Should noL exceed Us. 15,000 per a.nnum. 

.9. Tho Fund is <JJ,<;o clmrgocl ·with n, fourth prtrt, m• 

c 
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;t;:J per eOJit." of tl10 establislnnent antl oJlicc expenses of 
tho Kiddorpore Dockyard, comprising tho Departments 
of the Superintenclc!lt~ Naval Storo·keeper, Builder, antl 
·Engineer. The authority for this charge appears to 
be Financial Resolution No. JGOA, dated 28th August 
l8G2, which ruled that, in the statement of work done 
nt tho Dockyard for the Port Fund, " a fair 
of the cost of the establislllnent, actually engngod 
snch services, slwuld be added to the statement of extra 
cha~·ges specially incurred-on their account, ~n order that 
tho_ aggregate may be debited to the Port Funcl." In 
-the case of work done for the Fund by tho 13uilcler's and 
-Engineer's Departments, a commission of 15 rLnd I 0 }ler 

cent., respectively, is charged on the cost of work and 
-materials, and this, in our opinion, is n full equivalent 
for the " fair percentn,ge" prescribed by Government, 
considering that the establishment would be maintained 
,irrespective of the requirements of the Port, a.nd we do 
-not think that -there should be a further charge of 25 
per cent., or nearly Rs. 9,000 per annum, on account cif 
establishment. As regards tho charges on account of 
.the Superintendent and Naval Store-keeper's Depart
-tnents, the cnse is somewhat different, as no commission 
is charged. on the value of stores supplied to the· Port 
Fund by the NaYal Store-keeper, and hence a '' fair per
.centagc" may very properly be charged by Government. 

J3u t this percenLage should be in the form of a commis
eion, which mny properly be fixed at 5 per cent., r11ther 
than a proportion of tho expenditure on account of 
-establishment. This method is not proposed with the 
·.yicw of effecting any .':laving to the Fund, but it -.,Ym be 

II 

I 

l 
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satisfactory, as under it the a-ctual oxpenditur.e on stores 
will be asccrLaincd and tested with ~·efercnce to cuncnt 
market rates, whicl~ cannot bo done at preseut. 

. J 0. Of the bholeahs kept U]) nt tho expense of the 
POd Fnnd are three which arc reserved for tliC usc of the 
Mastel.' AUcndnnt, the Agent for Transports and Govern-
ment and the Builder and SnrVoyor. 
'l'he costs these boats, involYing an expenditure of 
H..s. 1,500 pot·- annum- on account of establishment, and 
about lls. 2,400 for stores, &c., ghould, we consider, be 
defrayed by Govemmcnt for the business of wllich they 
arc chiofl.y employed. 

I 1. Tlw debits raised the Fund by tho 
Public \Yorks Department CX]lCJ)(liturc on ac~ 
count·of the 1ight-honso fLt False Point, which has been 
completely scpar:otcd from the Calcutta. Port-Fund, by 
the orders of Government No. 4·98 of 2Hh Ja.nua.ry 1867. 
'l'his will have Lobe written back. 

12. \Yo ha.ve cndeavonrod to-'1 mnlw a. full scrutiny 
of the expenditure which is being incnrrecl on ncconnt 
of Lhc Fund in providing ships, boats, stores, and other 
:~pplia.nces, and a.]so in the working_ of tho establish~ 

rnents." On the laLtcr j)Oint,· muncly--estnhlislnnonLs, 
the present seem consistent ·with 
in regard to SCI'Yiccs to lJe rendered, and with 
snfcty of vessels visiting the .Port. 'l'hc expenditure also 
does not st=em to be excessive, but we do nob inclmlo in 
these remarks the items noticed in pnr<1gn1-phs 8, ~l, 

nnc110. 
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13. The stores and np1Jlianccs rcqnit'Nl by lhc PoY~ 
Fnnd being obtained exclusively from the Govcrnmcn~ 
Dockyard at Kiddcrporc, the moclc 1Jy -....,-hich tho latlcl' 
csttcblisluncnt is supplied, nnd the course of bm;incss 
:adopted 1Jy it, have necessarily come under our notice: 
amlin both rcspccls lhc p1·escnt arrangements seem nn
snlisfactory, and have ha.d an nnfuvorublc oilCct on the 
Jinanccs of the rOl-t. 

B. "\Vo find that a large proportion of the more im
portant :::Lorcs, including all buoys, ground chains, moor
ing tackle nnd canvas ar·c sent llircct from England, on 
:indent through lho Sccrcbl'y of Slate; the balance, 

compl'ising limber, a proportion of ~oal and all potty 
13lorcs and provisions being procnrccl here. As regard:; 
t.he stores from England, the anciwrs for moorings and 
other requirements of the Port Were supplied in 18138-139 
at the rate of Hs. 20-15 per cwt., a mto which we believe 
from enquiries >YO have made, to be in excess of what 
tho same could lmvc been o1tajncd through other 
rtgency. \Vhcn tho screw nrc complete, tho 
number of anchors required will largely (limini . .,hed, 
and we would that indents fur them on tho 
Secretary of StaLe be discontinuoll, and the wants 
of the Port supplied here. Pcriodicn,l pu hlic sales arc 
JJCld of anchors recovered from the borl of the river by 
tlJC boats of the Funll, anti unclaimed, and we soc no 
l'enson ·why if suitable anchors arc avaihb1o, the Fund 
should not purchase at such sales, which generally re· 
suit in very moderato prices. 

15. In COlmcct.ion also ~vith _the sul,jcct of .stores 
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olktined from England, \VC have cmlcavomed, bnt l1avo 
not obtained the means, to ascertain the first cost at 
w]1ich the now screw pile have been supplied 
to the Port Fund, the wl10Je been shipped from 
England, and having formed a of expenditure 
in the accounts we ha,ve had 11s ; but ju(lging 
from the invoices, the armngcmcnts for shipping these 
stores have been carried out on such cxtrayagaut terms, 
that the final cost to tlw Port :Fund mu<ot have been 
]:trgcly and l.lllnecossa,rily increased. \Yo mrty instance 
the case of the Latona, by which vessel was shipped to 
rort Canning about 3G6 tons of G ovcrnmont stores, in
dueling l58 tons of chain .cttlJlc fol' the Cnl,cutta Port 
Fund, at 44• shillings per ton, Ol' nearly double tl10 em-
rent rate of the clay fhst class to Calcutta direct, 
Tlw cost stores to '\Yas, cxcltt-
r;ive of boats by the P01·t Fund, Rs. 3,237-4-9, 
and canno~ altogcthm· be estimated at less tkm Rs. Hi 
per ton. "To thus find tho cO'oct of the Home nnaugc
monts to have been tlmt the Port Fund and otl10r storeB 
intended for Calcuttt~ were sent to Canning, that for 

thus mis-sent a rate of freight was paid double that 
would have Lrougllt them to thcit• clcstin:tLion by a 

direct opportunity, and finally, they l1ave lmd to Lone tt 

1'urtl1or chnrgo of nearly 50 per cent. on the original 
for conveyance fl'om Canning to Calcutta. As 

of excessive charge we would notice the 
cases of tho John Ritson, Alice Ritson, '1'. B. 01'1l and 
Phaeton, all of which ships left England between A lll'il 
and A11gust lSGS, and received fi·cighL for i_.ho Govcm~ 

mout stores they conycycd at 50 shillings G pence per 
tonJ alike for weigh~ and mca:mrcmcnL. A lnrgc propor-
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tion of Ute supplies brought by these sliips were for. the 
use of the Port Fund, the injustice done to-which by the 
existing system may be inferred from the fact that during 
the above period, outward freight ft·om ·London in the 
finest ships ranged f~·o~ 20 to 30 shillings per ton. •rwo 
steamers which brought some stores round the Cape re• 
ceived the enormous freights of £10 rund· £13 per. ton res
pectively. Facts like the above need little COD:J.ment, but 
it is evident, that under such a system of overcluu·ge the 
Port Fund must hnve suffered severely, and tha-t a radical 
change in the mode of supply is neeessai'Y·· 

16. Supplies obtained in Calcntta arc regulated by 
quarterly or other periodical requisitions from the various 
deparLments of the Dockyard upon the Superln tondont, 
and a cedain amount of stock which iL if,! considered 
cx:pedienL alwayR to have on hand. The Superintendent 
calls for tenders by advertisement, tut no maximum price 
is. fix:ed, the lowest tender being as a rule accepted. In 
t·cgnrd to the minor stores; including provisions for the 
lascar crews employed on board tho various vessels, u.l
though we find thn.t in some c..'\scs tho Dockyard chu.rges 
arc decidedly higher than those for which lhe articles 
might have been procured elsewhere, we arc disposed to 
think the existing sysLem of supply as good, on the 
whole, ~ any other, the articles being of a vm·y misce!Ia
ncous nature, and the tenders such as are likely to be 
responded to only by a limited class of native dcinlers 
who lay tllCmselvas out for this kind of business. .As a 
matter of fact we understand that '\'Cl'Y few tenders ar13 

mrtde for these misccl1uncous indents, arld, as we al'O told 
security is always taken for due performance, we lJelicvc 
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that with ordinal'y cftl·e on tho part of Lhc officer in 
charge, the s~orcs· in question may, under tho present 
method, be ln.id in on fairly reasonable tm·ms. 

17. As regards tho important items of coal and timber 
the present system of supply seems open to objection, as 
under it higher prices are paid tlmn the stu.tc of the 
mn.rket justifies, and in om• opinion considerable n.ltern.
ti~ns must be made, if the Dockyard, and therefore the 
Port Fund, are to be supplied on the sa.mo terms as other 
consumers. For instance, the price chnrged to the Fund 
for ;English coal supplied to tho Agitator in l867-68wns 
Rs. 35-5 per ton, th~ average. selling rate of the article ~n 
the open mn.rkot at the time having been Rs. 2<,1-8, or 
adding 10 per cont. for the difference between screened 
and unscrcenod coal, Rs. 26 per tOn. Here there is a clift'or· 
ence against tho Dockyard of Rs. 9 per ton, increasing 
t110 expense of the Agitator during tho year in question 
for the single article of coal by Rs. 12,807, or more thn.u 
Rs. 1,000 per mensem, and this excess of charge may be 
traced in a ·great measure to tho conditions of delivery 
enforced on contrtLCtors. First of all is the condition that 
the con.l shall be screened, the neceSsity for which we can~ 
not admit. Doubtlc:'3a: the Engineers of the various steam 
vessels supplied by the Docky~·d, if allowed the option, 
willDlways prefer screened to unscreened coal, but in this 
preference is hardly to be found suffidcnt reason for tho 
great extra expense thereby incurred, especially as in 
the Peninsular and Oriental, and in the British India 
Steam Companies, as well as in the Chinn. opium steamers 
unscrecned coal is used, and yet these vessels do not on 
that account perfot·m their work ,Vith less efficiency, 

/ 
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while ma,ny of them run a,L a, much higher Flpecd Llmn 
the Government vessel.':!. Sccomlly, the con,] is screened 
at tho Dockyard, the actual practice as follows :-· 
rl'lw coal is loaded iuto boats at' the depOt and 

taken to the Dockyard, whc1·e the contractor 1nls to un
load the boats carry the coal to the sheds or otlwr spot 
indicated, and stack it there. Finally,hch!l.s to un~tackit, 
nml rL1ltlmtwillnot pass through an inch sieve is "\Veighccl 
nnd.accoptcd. At each of the four processes of loading, 
unloading, st:wking, and unstacking, the coal is unavoid
ably much broken, and the percentage of small pieces 
bxgc1y increased, :1nd the whole cost of these processes. 
f;tlls 11pon the contractor, who has n,lso to remove at his 
own expcm;e all tho COD,] th;<.t p[Lsses through the siOvc. It 
will be readily conceived that no merchants can tender 
to the Dockyard, except at a very heavy advance on 
market rates, an adwmce, we believe, wholly out of 
pi·oporlion, in 11 pecuniary l)Oint of yiow, to the nclvun
t.ngo derived from using screened coal. 

18. The mode in which delivery is trtken of timber, 
although 11ot so cmnbersome as coal, is still cal~ 
cuhted the cost, ns the contractor 
has to raft all lw intends to offer, and float it down to 
the Dockyard, where much of it may not puss the 
ordeal of inspection, entailing upon him the furthm· cos~ 
of ~·cconvoyance to his own derJ6t. All this must be, 
o,nd is, doubtless, taken into account by him in fixing 
the price. We arc also of opinion that economy "\Yould 
be promoted by greater attention being paid to tho class 
of timber suitable for diiTereut kinds of work executed 
at the Dockyard. . · 

W .I 
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J 0. · If the existing of of locnl a Ed 
tilllber ];y public is to conLinucJ, we 
wm11d recommend tlmt in Lhe aclvm·tisemont ca.lling fot' 
temlorR notice shonhl lJe gi:·on of a ln!l.Ximnm price 
lmving been kept in rcscnTc, 'Ihis maximum price 
shonld he flxccl b)r the Snperintcndent, or other 'o£-i-ieer, 

afLor enquiry into the stnte of the market at the time. 

Fnrthor, tho Lenders might with fL(lv:mtange be made 
rctitrna.ble at the Eankshall lustc:'lcl of ·tbc Docl~:yard, 

tho formal' 1Jeino· more conycnicnt for the tra.cle, and 
Locausc, fi.·om l1i~ more central position, the .Master At

tendant is more accessible to lJrokers and others from 
·whom inform:tLion mn.y be olJLainoU, tlmn tho Sn]10J'in'"' 

tcndent of Lhc Dockyard, fa.r removed, as he is, from tho 

business p~rt of Lhe '-town. 

20. In the next plnce we arc of opinion that Lhe de~ 

posit namefl in the advertisement calling for tenders 
should in nll crrses be exacted. We :trc well n·wa_rc tlJr~.t 

thol"e arc n{:my :firms wlwse tenders be 
with fu"ll· confidence that UJcy will be 
in Lho aJ.Jsenco of any more mab:rial 

i.he case of others simil:w sccnrity 
deprcca.te any ]mblic olliccr lJcin~ pl::10cd in Lhe inYiUi~ 
ons ])Osition of deciding· wlJO is, anrl who is not, worlhy 
of crcclit, ancl as we have it in evillcncc that the clcsiro 
not to oHence lms been the main reason for discon-
·!.;inuing practice of 
less hesitation in rcc,omlnmc>ellr'g 
taken in futnro for the dnc 
tender. J3y this ·eomsc tho Dqxu·Lment will be 

in the ]Jo.sition which is the chief aim of the contract 

D 
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sysl:m; ~mmel?, secnrity ngn,inst increase of price ln. 
consideratiOn of the relinqnishmel'J:t by tho 

. of the advantngc he migl1t derive from a in .the 
market. · ' 

21. It wou.ld lre advisn.bie to omit the con

the coal fi·om fu-turo ca1ls for ten
. of coal and timber from alono-

·,sJde the ship or from tho cl_epOt of tho sellers, as tl~e 
Cll.-~e may be, after previous thot·eby relievino-
thc contractor ~rom the expense ;me) rccon: 

rejections, and enabling l1lm to his price-

. 22. ViTC make these recommcndntions 011 the 
t101: th~t t!Je present systCJ1). of pnblic contrads is to 
JlUllntcunecl, but we arc inclined to think mialJt 

b.e laid in more oconomicf1lly by leaving disCl~a-
hon to the officer a.t tho llCad. of tho Department. 'J'hc 
m~rke_t for bot,h the impor!:.rmt articles of which ~ve now 
\Vnte lS very fluctuating, aud it so.oms only ren.son<Lblc 

that tho Dockyard, as a l'egular consumer, with mon.ns 

at coJ~mand, should take of lleriocls of lo\v 
prices. 'J'he St~pcrintcnclent ]ms ns that lw 

lu!~ n~t nuLhonty to buy more than tho qn::mtity incli~ 
~;ated ll~ the regnlar quarterly indents. Some years 

the ~mlder and Surveyor was occasionnlly, with 

snnctl~n of th: of 1\ia.rlne, allo"\Ycd to 
buy timber mther public sale or privnto b.'\.rrr·Jin 
an_d he stated ~n his oxaminn,tion that both as rc;~rd~ 
pnco and qMhty tho Dockyard wfis bettor su~plicd 
then than now. This plan appears to have been in 

j I 
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~tlJoyancc, rond \YO would rceommeml a return to it all _ 
the more tlmt t1JC timber rcquit·ements of the Dockyard 
arc now mur.h smn,llor than formerly, In co<Ll also we 
w.ould Lo disposed to gi vc the Superintendent discre

tion beyond m.orc existing requirements -..Vhen prices n,rc 
nnnsually low, and authorise him to purchase by 
11rivn.tc contract when the tendel.'s offm·ecl in to hi.<: 

public advertisement lLl."C in excess of the 
able figure ilxed fl.S the maximum price. Y-l e are 
aware of, and hrwo not ovedookod, the general objection 

to- bnsiuess on Govel'llment account being carried out 
otherwise than by public competition, ]Jut we think it 

. would be ovC"rcomo by ordering tho lJUl"cll:tsing officer 

to .report his purchases in such f{)rm :ts would seem most 
lilwly to ensure· for thmn the notice of the mercantile 

and tradin"g community. Coal ami timber arc now such 
importttnt n,rticlos of import, and theie v~tlue is so well 

known from.dny to.dr.y, t.lmt a.ny·extm,vagant or dear 
ymrchaso would at once attract attcrition n.nd remark. 

The knowledge of tl1is "\Yould .in itself render tho pur-

chasinrr officer cautious in his and with tho 
inform~tion ahvays.available to as to market v:1luc, 

3 tocks on llflncl, and quantities on Gbo way, thoro should 
not be much room fm~. rnista,ke. Indeed, as already re
mrwkoU, the mnount of work. clone at the Dockyard is 

now so .much reduced that it.seems-more than over reason
able to look there fot• tho·· same economy aucl pmdcnt 

mnn::vrement as· -..vould obttiin in. a. but 
this c;n netcr be rrth~inod in tl10 matter purchases 
unless tho ofiicor in charge lms more frcedom.of action. 

than a.t present. 

-~ 
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23. We have had before us t..ho principal omccrs of 
the··Dockyard; and, in reply to our enquiry, ·all denied 
"ltn~'ing ever h~d complaints made to them of difficu1-
·ties;·t1fr0Wn in the way of contractors R.t the. time of 
'delivery by the subordinate's of the est.ablislnncnt. 
~·rHes(rsubcii·dinatcs, we are assured, luwo no~ the power 
in any way either to facilitate or retard ~he operations 
of contractors, and tiJC officers alluded to declared them
selves entirely ignorant of anytlling which does or can 
necessitate extra or irregular disbursements on tho part. 
of snell contractors. 'rhcro js, ·we think, n cmrcnt be
lief in some quarters that contractors have been in the 
lmbit of making ll'l'c~ular disbursements, and we thcre
.foro feel bound to statci' that no evidence of irregulu,. 
rities of this character has come before us. 

24. It hns been- the custom hitherto to cbnrg!jl 
tho claims of the Dockynrd ngninst the Fund in the 
annual accolmt \Yhich is furnished to it by tlH~ 
Accountant General, Bengnl, .the charge being sup .. 
ported by statements which show merely the total ex
Jlenditure in each I?onth on account of each _ship nnd 
Ucpartment. As nn illustration of the working of this 
system, we woald mention thnt the Dockynrcl statements 
for 1867-68 contained overcharges to the eXtent of 
Rs. 1,15,000, ·while credits dne to the Fund for stores, 
&c., taken by the Dockyard, but not allowed for nmo\mtca 
in the same yenr to·Rs. 93,000. These el't'Ors have been 
corrected in the accounts for 1868-GD, and"tbcrc is also 
some improvement, as stated ahov-e in parngra.ph 7, in 
~he returns furnished ~y the Dockya1·d f~r this yem··; 
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but still the fn.ct remains that ~he Fund is without &ny 
inf01·mation for a whole yen.r in regard to it."i liabilities 
to the Dockyard, forming, as tbey do, so large a. portion 
of its expenditure. Indeed, from the ove:i-cbarges and 
short-credits which have come to our notice, we do no,tr 
hcsit'l-te to say that the accounts ·of the past fe"'" years 
nrc quite unrelinble, and that without a thorough re-open
ing and inYestigation thereof, it is impossible to say how 
mucl1 of the Dockyard· expenditure cha·:ged to the Port• 
Ft;ncl has been properly nnd fairly debited thereto. 
judging from the accounts we luwe t..'tken up, the pre· 
snmption is that the Fund has been greatly overcharged, 
for it must be remembered that, but for tho appointment· 
of this ·comn;ittee, the items we haYe caused to be re-ad

.jnstcd. might have remained unnoticed, and the Fund 
haYe Euffered proportionately. ·we consider tlmt the 
Dockyard· should present a. bill at the close of every 
month for the stores nnd provisions supplied to the Port 
Fund, together with the original indents and acknowlec1g
ments of the officers to whom delivery is given. Dills 
for repairs and conBtruetion should be in detail, and 
should be sent to the Port Fund :immcdiat~Iy after com .. 
pletion of each work. The systCm of charging these 
bills in the G9vernmeu.t account with thO Fund should 
also be discontinued, and the Government should present 
its claims to tho Fuild like any priv:Lto creditor, and 
allow a reasonable time· for examination and acceptance, 
after which payment should be made by cheque on the 
Dank of ·Bengal. 'l'hc Fund should adopt the same 
comso with reganl to its demands against tho Govern
ment. 

' ~ 
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25. The iinnncia1 position of tlJC Eun~l, laking the
nccounts as they now sbnd, may be thus described:

Rs. 
'l'he debt to Government at the close of the 

year 18GS-G9 -.,yas , ••• 27,GJ·,221· 
The value of the block at the same time was' .. 22, 12,G10 

Showing a deficiency of ... 5,:Jl,Gll 

'At the end of ISG9-70 the debt., ·it is ex.pcctocl, 
will have increased to ... 35,00,000. 

lmd the·valuc of block to ••• 2G,G5,000 

Thus augmenting the deficiency, which will 
amount to ttbottt ... S,3il,OOO 

And shewing (see Appeudb;: C) an nn:p._ual deficit of about 
3:llacs of rupees. 

2G. The debt o! tho Fund has been incurred mainly 
in renewing the and other nppliances 
of the Port, and this to such an extent 
as may be said to amount to renovation of the ·whole 
block. 'l'he nocessiLy for this cXpendiLure may be attri

buted in n great measure to the cyclones of 18G-l· :mel 

1867, ,, .. hich proved so destructive to the property of tho 
Port -Fund; but even without them it would have been 

we bolicYe, to 1:-t_y out n. large sum on the 
expenditure, without. doubt, was increased 

by the circumstrmccs x~cnLioned 14. to 2-!•, 

and the debt would have boon smaller tho Fund 
received a1l the income to it, and been 
relieved of the cl1arges on account of Thlastor Atton-

da.nt's De1Jarbmcnt and of the Dockyard. 
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27. As there lws sometimes been misfl-l)prebcnsion on 
the point, ·we would observe that the existence of a brgc 
debt to the Government is quite comp:-ttiblc ·with perfect 

soundness in the position of the Fund, nnd that, indeed, 
·were there no debt, tltere would be ground for the belief 
that the charge.~ on the h:td be~n too high ; 
in order, however, tlmt a cle::n· mny he pre-
flervccl between the lcgitim;:to debt connected with Ll1e 

capitnJ accotmt of the Fund,. and the debt, if :my; 
arising fmm inaUequacy of income to meet all clmrges 
belonging vroperly to the Prof-it nnd Loss 1\eeount of 
the yenr1 we ·would recommend ilmt the CfiJlilal debt.. 

account be kept sepa,rately, nnd that no addition be mrrde 
to it ·without the authority of tho GoYermnent SJ>Ccially 
obtained. 

28. Tho ell:-trges }ll"Operly belonging to the Profit nnd 
Loss or Hcvenue and of the year are at 
present understood to all expenses for cstalllish-
monts, working and repairs, interest on debt, and '" 
sufficient snm to represent the depreciation of Port ves
Bels mooring, gear and other stock. 'This We consider to 
be quite correct, and it is essential, if tho flnancoB of the 
Fund are to be put on a thorou~hly sn.tisfactory footing, 
that tho income should be sufficient to leave n. moderate 
margin after providing for all these ol~ccts. 

propose then that the JWOJlOr amotmt of tho 
of tho Fund lmving been once dotcrminecl, 

t.he r::amo should ordinarily remain tho annu:<l 

amonnt of n.ny surplus income, being to a reserve 
account, instead of being a_pplied to the reduction of tho 

'' 
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capit.n,l debt. The objection that in this 'Y:\,Y the L\wcl 
will be su~ject.cd- to a nnncccssn.l'ily high chnrgc. for 
intel'est1 will Le met by tho inYestmcut of the rc.~cn·c 
fnml. \Ve attach some imporktnce to tllis 1n·opo.~:tl, as 
it aprcars intpossihle to avoid the idea tlmt tho st:ol-.e 

advance fr01U the 1mblie on CYcry occa10ion of 
tho renewal of :my part of .tho Port block. 

30. 'I'lw Port lmYil'.g. boon once cqniJlpod with such 
appliances as nrc consiclored noccs~ar,y, all subsequent 
rono\vals shonld be made from the Fnnd formed onL of 
surplns income. 

31. Should t!JCrc be any consicler:tble nccmnulntion of 
reserve fu11els n.t n,ny future lime, it would be mnUor for 

consiJcration whether thoro slJOnld l1e an.)~ ;·c·'"'J<<S<n1cnt 
of tho Port charges, o1· tho fund b1~ 
applied to impro\·emonls to reduction of tho en pi tal 
debt. 

22. \Yith re»pect to the deficit cnus0cl by the excess of 
ordinary expenditure over 

nncl tJJC nntnro of tho charges borne 
11'0 flncl, js obtained partly under .c'l.ct; or 185i, and 

partly under orders of tho Hon'blo the J"icut.cnnnt
GovomoJ·. The Port-duos and Harbour Masters' foes 
como under tho first chss, and in both cases tho rates 
levied a1·e the highest nllowed by law. Of tho -second 
class_ arc mooring hire and fees for usc of tho \\TCc;k 

and anchor bouts, tho soa1c of charge being entirely under 

} 

I 

the cont.rol of tho locn,l Govcrmncnl-,. 'rhcl'C <1rc also 
some miscellaneous receipts, a.s tho en.mlng.c; of tho steam 
dredge Agilalol' and tho Lank Loat, sale proceeds of store;;? 
and magazine fees. 

33. Among tho items re()_niring "special notice,- tho 
:iJl'st a.flpears to be tho Pm·t-clucs, which nrc in f:tct n 

duty on Ycssols the Port, and have been· 
by tho sl1ipping only. They 

rcnchccl the highest llgnrc in 1SG-1--G5, nnd gratlually de
clined in the two 8nccecding years owing to the commet
cin1 depression stcacli-

is no 
immediate or m:Ltoria.l ad vance beyond 
lWcsont mte of duty, a.ncl to ob.Lain IL suflicicnt l'imn to 
coYer tho deficit, will ent:ti! an increase of tho tonnage duLy 
to 10 aunas per ton. W 8 do not consider that such an 
'cnhCLncomont of tlw dn!;y ·wonld- be in tho present 
circumstances of tho l'ort, as have occasion to 
explain. 

3·!•. No mntcrial increase cn.n be expected of tho income 
from llarbom· lUastors'_fccs and ca.rnings of anchor 1Joats, 
and Lho completion of mny climinisl1 tl10 

ccds of mooring hire, is-cblly fL rate of charge 
tho of tlw Port fixocl and 

scu.lo, 
creases in the of S n,nnas for CYOl'Y rtcldjLionn.l 100 · 

to 1,000, and thcrcn.ftcr in the pro1loi·Lion of one 
nrpoo every addiLionnl 2-50 tons. The rates cl:D..rged 
in Llw monLhs of Jnnc to October nrc double Lhoso whicl1 
prcyail in tho rest Of t.l10 year, This source of income WflS 

~ 
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greatly afl:Cctcd in 186-1·-65 and in 1867-GS by the cyclones 
ofthose years, which damaged the moorings n.nd rendered 
them unprofitable for a time. The damage lms since 
been reprrircd, and the receipts in 1 868-Gf) show a cor
rcs}Joncling increase. 

35. The C[trnings of the steam c1rcdgc Agitato-r arc de
rived principally from Govcmmcnt, and the htrge receipt~ 
in 1B66-G7 n,nd' 1867-68 arose from tho employment of 
that vessel during the famine in Orisstt. It is only in 
certain seasons of the year, and under ccrbtin conditions, 
that the .Agitator cn,n be engaged with advantage on tho 
special work of kee}Jing the channels open, and \Vhcn she 
cannot be so employed, she is })laced, as occasion requires, 
at tho diS}Josnl of Government. 

36. Adverting to the expenditure of the Port, it·IJrts 
been indicn,tecl in paragraph 12 that tho charges for 
establishment arc not susceptible of reduction, and this 
view is fully borne out by the accounts for ]867-68 and 
1868-69, and the expenditure incurred to date in the pre
sent yertr. On the other hand the expenditure for stores . 

. may. be reduced by judicious and economical manage
ment, as already pointed Out, and in view of the 
_present" efficient state of the block,_ we have allo-wed for 
:t probable diminution of charge under this head in our 
estimate for 1869-70, Appendix B. The mto of :interest 
p.ow ·charged by GoYornment is 5 cent., but in our 
opinion it may properly be to 4·~ per cent. with 
effect from the present ye~tr, as that is the rate proposed 
in tho Bill which it ·:is intended to introduce :into tl10 
Council of the Licutcr,ant-Govcrnor " better to _provide 

~01: the ll.l~-in~?W1nce nnd improvemen~ of the l)ort of 
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CalcntLa,," Further relief mn.y be n.fforJcd to the Revenue 
Account by reducing tho clmrge·for depreciation on tlJC 
cost of the'" screw moorings from 10 to 2! per cent., and 
this reduction, in our opinion, is necessary and quito un-

It would also be fJrOper to reduce the 
for deprccia~ion on the va-lue of tho fire engine 

boat 10 to 5 per cont., as she is built of iron and is 
subject to Yery little "\vear and tear. 

37. Supposing effect were given to tho foregoing pro
l;ositions for retlucing thC charges of ~he Fund, their 
financial1·esult would be as follows, and would still leave 
a considerable deficiency to be covered either by an ad
dition to the taxation of the Port, or by an aminal con-
tribution from Government. 

Rs. 
EStimated deficit in J 869-70, vide A})penclix B. 3,29,400 

DEDUCT-

Abatement of charge on account of 
Master Attem1ant's Office ... Rs. 7,400 

Abatement of charge on account of 
Bholeahs 3,900 

Abatement ·of charge on account of 
Dockyard cs!;r~,blishments 

Abatement of :interest . 
AlxotemcnL of depreciation 

8,900 
,. 13,820 

78,000 
],12,020 

Deficit st~ll remaining ,., Rs. 2,17,380 

' 

I 
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;18. "From wbnh we lmvc sLated ih will be scc11 tlw·t, 
while possibly greater economy can be exercised in the 
administrntion of uflitirs relating to tho Port Fund, it is 
lut~:dly probable that, even with the most rigid scrutiny, 
the aunmLl orclin:try expenditure can be kept within a 
sum which will be coyered by the receipts from the Silip
ping on the present basis of ta,xn.tion. A Bili before His 
Honor the Lioutena.nt·Govcrnor's Gouncil proposes to 
double the Port~ducs, but in consideration of the very 
fuir share towards the cost of maintaining tho Port in an 
efficient state, which is ah·eady borne by the special class 
of property that would be most affected by such an 
increase, rmd the prominent position which it at present 
occupies as one of, if not· the most expensive Poi~ in the 
world, i~ seems to us that such a measure should only be 
resor~ed to ns a last resource. 

39 .. As the case strmds at present, the Shipping has 
nominally to bear the entire expenses of lighting and 
buoying the river from the Sandh€-ads to Calcut~'t' keep
ing open and smveying the channels, and laying down 
and preserving in a ~tate of efficiency the moorings 
within the limit-s of the Port, together with the various 
establishments necessary therefor. Practically, thl3 
Sup1·emc Government is obliged to como forward and meet 
from the National Exchequer ·large deficiencies in ·the 
Port Fund, and of late at short intervals, as shown by 
the sum m·ittcn off dUring the first sev-en years ·of its 
existence: sny,·Rs. 0,39,831·4-7 (vide par~. 2), and an 
indebtedness which it is estiill.ated will amount to 

· 35,00,0{10 by the end of 1869-70. It camwt of course be 
expected that the Shipping should be taxed for the re~ 
payment of such sums as these, whi.ch have, to a great 

. ex. tent, been incurred by reason of frcq·uent ·cyclones ; and 
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II is Excellency the Gov-ernor Genom! in Councn has 
admiLLed tho responsibility of Government-in the matter 
by offering to remit u. large portion of the debt so soon 
.as the .Port Fund is put in a solvent condition in regard 
to ordinary n.nnual income and expenditure. ·It hns bcetl 
shown that the ln.tter C..'tnnot be effected. if even the Port

. duos are doubled; and it cannot be doubted, from the 
immediate opposition shown in India and England to the 
proposed measure of that nature, what the effect of it 
would he on the Port. 

'.to. Instead of n.dopti.ng such a course, it sectp.s to us 
~hat -it would be better. for the Imperial Government· to 
annually contribute an amount sufficient to cover the ex
pense of lighting and buoying the river, taking 3 out of 
the 4 annas at present contributed by the Shipping 
under the head of Port.dues tomu·ds reducing t1tc cost. 
We thinlt we can show thn.t by this plan the rest of the 
annual expenditure debited to the Port Fund would be 
so much less than the receipts from mooring hire and 
Harbour Masters' fees as to leave a surplus each year 
towu.rds a sinking fund for the rencwn.l of m9orings in 
case of further .. cyclones, af~er paying interest on the capi~ 
tal debt of the Fund. 

·41. .As Government is already forced to come to the 
aid of the Port Fund whenever it is in difficulties, and 
the limit of such assistance is only bounded by its neces
sities, the change to a voluntary annual contribution 
would be more n.ppnrcnt than real, whilo it would doubt~. 
less be more satisfn.ctm·y to know tP,at only a moderate 
sum would be required for a series of years, ancl to hn.ve 

P2 
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this amount regulated with tolerable exactness. Nor 
docs it seem unreasonable to ask that GoYommcnt should 

bc::tr n share of the expense necessary for tlJC 1wopcr 
ligllt.ing, surVeying, and 1moying of the clmnnc1, lon.ding 

to tho capit:1l of India. Assuming that the cost of 
maintaining these worlcs is at present kept as low as 
possible, it is cviUent tlmt tho same anmml outlay ·would 
be required whethol.' the Port were visited by ] 00 vessels 
in or lJy 1,000, 1vhile if from any cnusc tho trade 
of should decrease to such an extent as to rc~ 
quire only the smrtllet' number of ships, it ·w-ould never 
1Je expected tlmt the Port~dnes should cover tho ex
penditure. n is clear therefore tha.t the cost of keeping 
open navigable communicn.tion between Calcutta ancl tho 
Sapdheads is not in :Gtimcss entirely chargea.ble to com-
merce, for, on grounds alone, this Port 

· tho only one of in Bengal, must be 

42. That tho Imperial Revenue is largely benefited by 
tho increased trade of Ca1cutt!t need banlly be pointed 
out, nor tho fact that producers of staple articles of ex
port are enriched in proportion- to the quantity for 
1Yhieh 11 market is found, and the prices obtninable. 
\Vhatevcr tends to enhance the cost of transportii1g must 
operate to the disadvantage of the. masses, especially 
of an rtgricnltnral country, for tho produce lws to com
pete in foreign markets with produclions more or less 
similar in chnxacter of other States which may have 
adv::mtages of proximity, or of various other kinds, 
to offset the cheap labor of more remote regions. From 
this point of view, the proposed question of raising the 
Port-clues becomes diyestod of its local character, 

----·--:---·~~=~~lllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllll!ll!l!i!!~~~c" 
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43. The Government of India has already aclmow
lodgod its liability to contribute to tho maintenance of 
Ports in the orders recently is~ueclrespcctiug tho indebted
ness of Uw Port Funds in British Burmah, tho orders 
being to the following eftCcb :-" Tho Governor General 
"in Cqnncil is c6nvincod that it would be highly impolitic 
c< to add to the charges of the Ports of British Burmah, 
"which already compote at a clisadvantnge with ncigh
H Louring foreign provincesJ and he docs not wish to 
"press for the amalgamation of tho Port Funds of 
"Bassein and Rangoon, in order to provide for the deficit 
" of the one from the smplus of tl1e other. To appro-

in this >Yay any portion of tho small surplus of 
Rangoon Fund would endanger its solvency, and 

n the interests of the two Ports are not sutiicicntly con
" nccted to mal:e the measure just. The Government of 
"India will, therefore, in case of need, be pro parcel to 
n relioYe these Ports of all the obligrLtions now due from. 
" them, and to contribute in future such funds as nmy be 
H su'fficicnt to maintain them in a state of eflicicncy with
" out ovorbmdening the Shipping with charges." 

44. ':Che obligation of tho Government to such 
assistance is beginning to be recognised in aml 
in a recent debate in Parliament, although the House 
did not record. a decision, woigl1ty were put 
forward in fttvor of this view which n.lready been 
adopted in tho U nitocl States and in some of tho loading 
countries of Emopo. In 1867 Parli;uuent a Bill 
authorizing the Government to compound the 
Limerick Jhrbour Commissioners~ n, debt n,mounting with 

interest to £230,000, and to advn,ncc to them a fur~hcr 

,-
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(

1·,,
1
:-, f ~~~ The grounds on which tllis assist;.'l.nce was grn.ntccl appear } · : . . "' a.nd expeditious. But to secure these advantages, it is J', , ~ 

to have been that various projects for the improvement 'i,- · indispensable that tho charges on their a~count should bo 
~ of tho Hn.rbour1 and especially n bridge which was to · moderate. If they he otherwise, navigators arc nofi 
{ i •I have cost about £23,000, but lmd invol•cd the expcudi- unfrcqucntly tempted to resort to what m·c loss ex-

1 ~·. 1 
j 1 turc of £89,000, had cn.nsed such a draiu on the available pensive, -tbotlgh less secure, channels. This principle 

•, 1 · funds, that it became necessary to keep up shipping rates l1ns not, lwwcver obvious, been a.lwny.'l kept sufficiently 
·u \ ., i and other Port·dues to an amount which had been found in view either in this or in other countries. Dm'ing the h ·::; i to interfere most, seriously with the progress of the city. ·latter years of the war, a.nd down to 1826, the charges 
\ 1 :~ ; i While Waterford, Cork, Belfast, :mel other ph~.ce"s bad ~ on accOtmt of docks, lights, pilotn.gc, &c., on ships in tho 

1; ~ / I l1een ra.pidly_inct"oasing in tho amount of their tonna.ge, ) 'l'hames, and most other BritiBh Ports, wore exceedingly 
1! , i Limerick a.lono wa~ going bn.ck, and Parlia.mcnt accord- heavy, a.nd would, no doubt, had they been maintained~ 
~ i! ingly compounded the debt for a sum of £65,000, o£ > j have materially injured our commerce. We are glad, 

1/ · which £55,000 were commuted into a rent charge of , l10wevcr, to have to stnto .that "the circumstances now 
!·J ~ 4·0729 per cc~t. to be paid by half-ycm·ly i!J.stalments f9r a.lluded to hnvc been materially, or rather wholly, clmngcd 

1jY a period of fifty years, and the balance of £10,000 was within tho Jn.st 20 or 30 years. In 1825 the various 
. ordered to be made a first charge on the tolls of the bridge dock monorolics expired ; and a very groat reduction bas 
r!{\ at 3! per. cent. per a.nnum. 'l'heso concessions, it since boon made in the charges Qn account of the docks, 
1 't wa~ considered, would relieve tho Harbour from the which,. ris already seen, nrc now very moderate." 

i, 

I! 
heavy dues which had tended to diminish Lh6 trade of 
the Port; and to place i~ on a level with the otherncigh
botu'ing Pm·ts, a special advance of £20,000 WM ordered 
for the construction qf a graving-dock and other imJlrove

·menf:8. As a further instance of the same character, 
we may refer to the Ja-\v which was passed. in Fnmce in 
1866, by which was abolished tho tonnage-dues, ,~hich 
weighed heavily on ships entering .French Pods. Tho 
same pcinciplo has been in operation with respect to the 

•M. \V o propose therefore that the expenses of tho 
Port outside tlH3 boundades, comprising the cost of light· 
ing, surveying, and buoying the channels, should be 
defrayed by tho State, which should take credit for 3 
annas per ton, or 75 per cent. of the Port-dues. The 
expense to Government which thi.'l arrangement would 
involve may be stated ns follows :---: 

( ,, 
H 
li 
'; 

' r( 1· 
1/ 

r 

London Port-elites, in reference to which it has been 
stated "that it is highly desirable thn.t expert pilots, 
ln·illiant lights1 anc~ every other moans tl~at it is pos::;iblo 
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Estnb1is1nnonL,r; of the 

Houses 
Cost of stores and rcJJflirs ... 

Sm·y.:;y :lnd 
and Light 

1'wo-thirdil of tlw cost of the Ollicc Estab-
1i~1nncnt of tho Por~ Fund 

DEDUCT-Port-clues at 3 :nmas per 
ton ... Rs. 1,50,000 

s~Jc proceeds of storcs;_&c." 10,000 

Rs. 

1,53,500 
2,10~000 / 

ID,t>OO 

3,83,000 

J,GO,OOO 

2,23,000 

Rs. 2,23,000 rewcsents the iOr the present year 
ISG0-70. In addition to this, would l"ll'OYide Lho 
cost of tho two new Lights V cssels which arc s.ct down 
in AJlpcndix B. at Rs. 2,05,000, and 1Youlcl take over 
fmm the Fund the Agitator, the Light Houses, and the 
Surveying, Buoy, and Ligl1t Vessels. 

4G. In considering the cfl'cct on the Ft~nd 
arrangements we now propose, the first poii1t is of 
the amount of the capital debt of tbo Fund. \Yo think 
that to iitoilitato n settlement, tho Fund Jll'OIJody 
acco1Jt as a parL of tho debt tho tlw losses 
on tho Profit and Loss Accounts past five years, 

... ns. as stated in tho 1mhlishcd rtcconnts 
of the Fund. The remainder of tlw 
dc1Jt must be such a sum as will 
covm· tho value of tho present block 

TotalRs •... 12,73,811 of the Port, and the value of snob 

' 
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m1clition:tl block ns mJ.y be ncccssfl.l'Y for tlJO comlJlete 
equipment of tho PorL 

']'hose sums be taken as follows:-
.i\ggregnte of Profit and Loss Ac- Rs. 

connt, I8G4-G5 to JSGS-GD ... 12,79,000 
Block on JsL Arn·il JSGD Appendix C, nlJoutl2,55,000 
Amount required to COlllJJlcto moorings, 

&c, say 5,GG,OOO 

TOtal Rs. 31,00,000 

The interest on· lls. ::n,oo,ooo will be Rs. 1,39,500, 
ancl the position of the Fund will bc.as follows:-

Po1·L-clnes at 1 anna per ton 
.Mooriu_shire 
Hm·bonr i'IJastel's' fees 
OUwrrcccipts 

EsL:oblishmcnt of the Harbom 

Rs. Rs. 
50,000 

.•. 2,75,000 

... 1,25,000 
47,000 

---<.l)J7,000 

]\Jaster's Department,, Boats, ::md 
I\Ioyapore ... 2,00,000 

Storcq and 75,000 
One-Lhird cost ofOmcc E~tablisllmcnt 9,800 
I11tcrcst on debt ... 1,30,500 

-- 1·~2-!·,300 

Babncc Rs. .. . 72,700 

4'1. His Excellency tho Viceroy in Council ha'> ex
pressed n willingncs~ to remit a large porLion of the' 
exiRLing debt wlJcncYcr tho Fnncl may be pnt on a basis 
to meet ordin:uy nnnnal oxpcnclitme out of ordinary 
nnnu:tl income, nnd there can IJC but little doubt that 
sooner OJ' later tho entire amonnt wonh1 hayc to JJC can~ 
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celled, as it is sho1vn in pn.Tas. 33 and 3D of this rcpor~, 
tlw,t Oven tlw rroposocl measnrc of doubling the Port
dues would not suffice to meet the dCflcit, much less to 
allow of nny reduction of the sum for which the Fund is 
indebted to Government. This debt is expected at tho 
close of the }Jrosent iinancinl yenx to st::tnd at Rs. 35,00,000 

(pant. 25), and if to this sum be added simple interest nt 
4! }JOl' cent, the debt at the close of a further period of 
10 years will amount to Rs. 50,7.),000. On the other 
lumcl, should the Govcmment be pleased to accept the 
proposal we have sketched, they 1Vould lmve to pay 
:Rs. 2,23,000 per annum (para. •15), oraL the close of 10 years 
Rs. 22,30,000, shewing a diflCrcnce in favor of tho scheme 
suggested of nearly lh 2-1·,00,000 after allmvino· for 
interest on the :-tillltu:t1 Under thi8 ~amo 
scheme the POrt Fund not only be able to meet its 
annual expenditure, including interest to Government at 
4·~ per ce11t. on the debt of Hs. 31,00,600 mentioned in 
para. 4G, bnt will also have nccumula.t8d U.s. 72.700 
annually (pma._ 4·G), or Hs. 7,27,000 at the end of: 10 
years, provided there arc no extraordinary demands on 
the Fnnd for replacement of block. The accumulated 
sum of H:s. 7 ,'27,000 WQuld yield by investment 
lls. l,GiJ,OOO as interest. It 'viii be seen further tlmt repairs 
have 1Joe!l provitlcd for in the estimatecl 
(para. 46), ~o that tlw whole of this balance 
would be nva,ilable for renewal of or additio'ns to block 
or, if not rcquircll for these tr.; the ' 
liquicbtion of the debt due to tho 
amount availa'Lle !'or transfer to tho Reserve Fnnd proYo 
to he loss than the sum oxpcctetl, and er1nal oi1ly to 

11~~ ~01 000 ::tnuually, still tho Fund iu 10 yearr:; 'iYill havo 

ncemnulate~l Rs. 6,Lt,OOO. AtnJl events an end would be 
by to those repeated cnJh on the 

which have Ill'oved so incon-
vonicnt and unsatisfactory. 

48, \Vc had intondcrl to submit, for tho con8iL1cmti.on 
of Govel'11mcnt, n recommendation tlmt the aflftirs of tho 
Port slwuld be adminisLerocl by lL Boal'd, in 1Vhich the 
commercial and trading interests should be reprcscntecl, 
anrl that its n.cconnts slwnld be audited by an agency in

dcpciH1ont of the l\Iarine Department. These objects,· 
howe\'er, will be fully sccurerl1Jy the appointment of tho 
proposed Commissioners, and hy the audit contemplated 
in Section 52 of tho propo.~ed Bill. 

<:!:D. The conclusions at which \\ro have arrivoclmny be 
i·ecapitubtod as fo1lows ;-

I.-'rhat the Fnnd in some iiJCJtauccs Jms not received 
credit fol' rLll its dnes, anc1 hty:: 1Jcen charged wiLl1 iLCms 
not bclougiug to it. (Paras. 4 to 1 l.) 

II.-Timt the system of obktining Dockyarcl Sllpplics 
is susceptible of improvement. (Paras. 14 to 22.) 

III.-'l'lmt tho Fund c:umot be placed in a solYcut {Lncl 
srttiSfhctory com1ition l1y any increase to its pl'C8ent 
::;onrces or income, or by a reduction of its oxponclitme. 
(Paras. 25 Lo 39.) 

IV.-That the Government participates in tho benefd:. 
of the Port:., and slwnld therefore slmre in L11c expenses 
of it. cr:oras, '1: and ·.10 to '1•"1.) 

/ 
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To remedy the cxi"l:!ting evils, we have rcconunOn<lccl
I.-'l'hat tho notiOn of the Port Fund should bo con- . 

fined to the limits of the Port. 

H.-That tho Government sl10uld undertnkc to keep 
open the communicn.tion between the Port and the sCa.. 

III.-Thnt, if the 1wt point is agreed to, tho Govcm~ 
mont shall :tppropriatc three-fourths of the present Port
due of 4 annas n. ton. 

IV.-Tlmt the account of the capital debt of tho Fnnd 
Uc revised and placed on a new footing. 

We hn,vc the honor to be, 

E. w. KELL~ER. 

Sm,_ 

Your obedient Servants, 

E. F, HARRISON, 

H. HOWE, 

F. G. ELDRIDGE, 

J. R. BULLEN SMITJI. 

Althongl1 I do not quito agree with all that is stated in the r0• 

port, I haYc not tliought it necessary to record any dissent, and 
have therefore signC(l tlJC report ; being ready, if called npon by 
Government, to 2ttb)nit atly explanation thut may bo demnmled. 
'l'hc llrincipo.l points 011 which I diffcl' arc contained iu paras. 17 
autll8. 

IT. HOWE. 
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Total ... Tis .. 

A. P. 
0 0 
8 G 

E?,Gi-1 

22,202 

~~-

F.uniuo. 

42,659 
5,SH 

02,5-!0 12,022 

Amonut to be'brought to credit 
·---~~~~_2____Q____ 

E~rrLoY~[EC\1', 

" 

\i: - . - -~- ~-i"aziiz:tH ---

S'i'EAM DEEDGE .AGl'l'ATOR. 

Prom lo't Aprii lSG7 to 31st .J[arch 1868, 

Exr~::mrTuRr:. 
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Tom;. Port Fund. Fmnine. 
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Port-duos 1,94,670 2,00,000 

:Mooringhiro .... 2,75,174' 2,715,000 

llnrbourl'ltltBters'fecs ,,, 1,26,670 

Wroek and Anchor Dcpnrtmont ~ 34,1585 

1,25,000 

35,000 This includes rcfnml3 
on nccountof snlvago 

4,000 paitltodivers. ~lllll;:Dont 

1l!oynporol!ngru:ine .. , 

EarningaofAoiklt01" 

Fines 

Miscellaneous 

SnloofoldStoros ... 

Deficit ... 

3,951 

3,M5 3,500 

28,862 25,000 

819 I,ooo 

22,294 12,000 The credit in lSGS-GO 

.. 1,1!19 1,000 I 
l.lompl'iscd ·tho pro

. ~~~-400 coeds of 2yonrs. 

10,37,750 lO,lO,!lOO 
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ACCOUNT. 

AOTu,u,s, EsThrATF., 
1868-60. 1860-70. 

EXl'LANATOllY 
lti:MAllKS, 

--------- --·1-----
Estn.lllishments :- n •. lli>. 

A!Jilatol' 24,159 26,300 

Su;vey nml Buoy Vessels ... 59,Doo 60,00(1 

l~lontlng Light Vessels ... 65,716 60,500 

LigMIIouses 7,068 6,700 

Ilm·bom• MnsWt·'s Dopnrt-
ment 1,44,292 1,51,500 ·rho exec.~s in 1869-7\1 

providl.lB for th' 
snlm-yof5ml<litionnl 
mon snnctionml by 
Govcntmcnt but not 
yet entertained. 

Bholonl1s nnllPnus'l\:nys 3,000 8,000 

Office 20,417 21,000 Annual inCl'C\UCilt ,, 
MaaWr A.ttcnclnnt's Office W 13,366 13,400 

]myofcst.1.blishmcut-

Superintendent, DockynrdU) li,227 li,200 

Builder nnd Surveyor , m li,2U7 li,300 

ChicfEuginccr 111 3,557 3,600 

NavnlStoro-kcopcr ... w 5,087 5,100 

Custontiiouso 1,181 1,200 

1;[i~collaneoUll 124 

Firo Engine Donts 6,3!13 6,400 

:Uoyn]JOrl.lllingnzino ... ... 2,983 3,000 

Mooting Bents, Experiment, 
&c. 20,321 20,300 

'l'ank Boat ... 936 DOO 

Wreck nud Auchot· BontH .. 10,24.8 10,300 

I 
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EXI'ENDITUTIE, 

·Diver~ paid by Salvage !J,.'!!lJ 

DeBtructionof'iYrcckil '"' 
Interest I,O!l,GS7 

Arscn~l for blue lights 8,002 

3,38,3131 

Deprcci~tion l,G2,318 

'Dad J>illwwrittcn off .. 13,Dl4 

1\Iioccllaneom 237 

6,000 

1,38,200 

s,ooo 

2,7.'!,000 

Exrr.A:-:A'TOH¥ 
HEMAHKS, 

10,37,75() 110)0,000 

CAPI'l'AL ACCOUNT. 

B. '\Y. KELLNEH, 

Sccrcrm·y io l11c Commilla. 

l'aluc on 1st .~!pl'iliSGV of tlw Blod.: of ll1c Calcu/la l'm·t Pmt<l. 

DESOinl'TJ0:-.1 01' T'H(l]'J:r:Tt. 

0UTSIDI~ J30UNDAHTES-

Clmnncl Dnoy~ 

Di:unomllfarbour )fo<>rings 

l''loat.ing Light Ycsilcls 

l.ight Houses 

AgillllOI' 

SmTcying Y csscl~ 

Anchorl\Tool'itlgil 

Hm·bom Jlfast.cr~' Jloat.s .. 

Fire Engine Boats 

'\Yrcck aml AnclwrDoats .. 

Tank Doat 

llholo:•hs rtml P:uuwnys ... 

lLs. 

!lSO 

4,60,513 

78,3~G 

2,31,424 

l,2!l,G2i.i 

C,·JS,611 

1,43,331 

82,033 

!il,G/!l 

7,152 

~ V,S·1S 

74,307 

V,:i2,SSV 

12,.'!!l,i21 

22,12,G10 

• Of u,;, "'"" n". ~.9~1 arc illQ nluo ol lho 1\holc~hs "laloll in l>~l'a. 10 to ];e chorgo. 
nlJlutoGovcrumeut. 

E. W. KELLNEH, 

Sccrc/a1y to /lie Com;nillcc. 



't?ort :Emp!'ovcment Trust~ 

Tho JJecessa.ry legisbtion for the constihr!.ion 
of this body was inLroducod into tho local Coun
cil some tnOJlLhs ngo, but finding that tho measure 
proposed only to gi v-o tho Commissioners charge 
of the river Jxmk, excluding them from tho 
management of tho Port proper, tho Committee 
at Oilco commuuiwtcd wlLh the Government of 
Bengal with a view to obtn.ining for tho Bill 

before tho Council a somewhat wider scope. 
These communicaiion.s will be found bela"·, 
nncl their result may be briefly st.ntecl,-to tho 
effect i..bnt although the Licutemmt-Governor did 
not consider the Committee of the Chamber en
titled, with reference to anything which had 
passed previously, to express disappointment at 
the Bill as originally introduced,- His Honor has 
been pleased largely to cOncur in their views, 
and hns added to {he BiU certain cb.t1scs empow
ering -the local Government at any lime to cxLcncl 
tlw sphere of tho Bonnl of Commissioners lJy 
makiJJg over. to them the Unties aml po\vcrs 
of conservators of the Port as defined by the 
Act. The cdfect of this ·would be 1dmL the 
Comrnittco desire, 'uiz. lhat the whole I'ort. l1ro
per shoulll be under tho exclusive coiJtrol of 
the Commissioners in all ifs cleparLmcnts, an 
arrangement from IYlJicL the Commitfce would 
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anticipate the best. results ns rcgrmls economi
cal nncl efficient m<:Lnagement. .Although tho 
.el::tuses referred to merely giYo power Lo 11e 

Government to hand over the ·whole l'ort 
to Commissioners when they·~ think proper, 
the Oommit.Loe arc led to hope, from the leHer 
<-hteU 29th April to the Government of Jur1ia, ('uide 
page 7G) that, should the propositions contained 
therein be ap1n:ovecl of, the Licutcnant-Gover

, nor looks fonmrd to tho completion of tho 
Trust on the more cxtenrlcd basis at no very 
distant date. It willlJe observed that ibc Lien-
-tenant-Gov<:!rnor c1oes not propose to tho 
Commissioners any control over i.l1e be-
yond the limits of tl)o Port, and although the 
Committee did at one time advocate a measure 
by 1vhlch the whole 120 miles of Pilots' water 
should be under tLe Board, more mature consi
deration has led them to ncquiesce in the less 
Gxtensive scheme. The management of the Port 
proper will afl'orcl the Commissioners at first a 
not excessive n.nd well defined sphere of action 
and tho Committee daub~ not tl~<:Lt, in the event of 
this experiment praYing as successful as they 
anticipate, Government will not be indisposed 
to conslclcr hereafter the larger measure whiclt 
·wi!l 11robn.hly, by that t.imo, he freed hom some 

of the (lifficultics ·wbich now smTotmcl its adoiJ
tion. 
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From ClwmbeT oJ Commerce to Govt. of Bengal: 

Calcutta, 28tlt Febnlcwy 1870: 

I nm desire(] by !he CommiUcc of the Chnmbet• of 

Commerce to request. you will be so good ns lo slate 

·for tl1e informa!i0n of ITi~ HoJJOr Lhe Licutenan!-Go
Yernor !hat tl1ey are in receipt. of intelligence regard

ing the proposed Bill to provide for the Jllainlenauce 

and i111provcment of the l.'ort of Calcutta which, if it; 
Le confirmed by the ]{eport of !.he Select Committee, 

places the entire question of the Port Trust at complete 

variance witl1 its cvns!i!ution and objects as defined by 
the snprClliC Government autl understood by the Cluun~ 
ber of' Commerce. 

If the R(·port of the .Selee! Committee has been pre

E'CJ,te.! to the Goverument of 13engal, antl if His Honor 

will permit tl1e Cl:ambcr to Le furnished with a copy of 

lt, tl1e Committee will be glatl of the oppor!.uuity of 

considering in what respects the pl'Ovisions of tl1c Bill 
are likely to Le modified, 

F1·om Clwmber of CommeTce to Govt. of Bengal', 

Calcutta, 9th 1lfct1·ch 18/0. 

Altl10ll).!;h the Committee of the Cl1nmber of Commerce 

l1ave 110t l'tOceivcd an nckuowledgmcut of t!Jeir Jetter of 

tl1e 2::JLh ullin1o, regnnling the Dill for the maintenance 
nml imJ•l'OVeJJJeut o( the Port, the apprehensions they 

l\Jcn expressed as to tl1e prol,11.ble murliilcation of the 

constitution of the propos Oil Port Trust. Lave been amply 
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c.ndlrmc,J Gy the pttblication in this day's Gazette of the 
Select Commiltec's Report on the Bi1l an tl of tho Bill as 
nmcntled in accot·Uancc with that : and they are 

of opinion tl1at while the pt'oposals the Select Com-
mittee do not w~Lrrant t,hcir recommendation that the 
Bill may be passel] as amcnde1l, there is abundant reason 
wl.y the Dill in its ori~r inal unaltered sbtte should be 
rc-commiltcd for further consiJcration: and they res
pectfully app~al to the Hon'Lle the Licutcnant-Govcrr1or 
lhaL tl•c amen•lc1l Gill be not proceeded with in His 

. Honor's Council. 

Aft-cr the many year' tlisCIISSion which has attcntled 

the original p!nn of a River Trust it is impossible for the 

C0111mittce to r~.:fmin from expressing Ll1cir llis:tppoint

mcnt at the sing11lar issue involve.! in this bst report. 

The proposed CSbiblishment or a 1'rusL the jurisdic

tion of whid1 was to have extended from the norLl1Cl'll 

limit of the {Jort to the Sandheads, the entir8 ri>'CI' 

csta\,lishment in every tl"partment umler Govcmment 

l,cing; place l mt ler the authority of the Trustees, has 
been dwarfed to a plan of >I commi~sion ent1·ustcd with 

lhe charge of the wharves and jetties of the Port, and a. 
!urge and comprehcn~ive scheme has been reducctl to the 

dimen~ions of au insignifie:mt m•·a~ure enpable of' ],cing 
couducied without !he elaborate machinery of a formal 

]crrislativc enactment, n.nrl the supervision ol a eorpor;~

ti;n whosq <lulies would appcrl.t' to Le not very far rc

lllO\'e.tl from the duties of ordinary wharfingers, rwd which 

t011itl be sufficicU:tly tlischargetl by n11 ngeney less costly 

umllcss cumbersome thun i~ lWW proposed. 
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In nsldHg for Lhe re~co1umifment of. this llill Cur nit(· 1• .. 

ntions antl additions the Committee o!o so in the onr11cst 
ltnpe thnt His Houpr the Lieutcnunt-Goycrnor will "h'c 

such instructions as shall restore the me:rsure to its for~1cr 
character ns t_1lwnys unde1·stood. by the Cham bet· 'and 
implied in _the m·iginnl title which "\vas a BiJI to }lt'Ovidc 
for the maintenance nnd improYemcnt of I he Pot'l of Cnl
cuu3, and not n Bill for merely fi!cilitnting 11JC l1inding 
_and shijlping of goods, 

The Committee are of opinion that if such a '1'1·ust is 
d~siraLle and is to Le cn1mLie of renrlering good service 
ahl•c to the Government, and the Trnde of Cnlcutln it 
must 11nvc under it the whole ninnogement null control of 
the Port, within tJ~e limils of which no Other nuthol'ity 
must. Cxist snl'c nlways thnt of the loc<~l Govermneut. 

l'h9 Committee beg lcnye to remind the LieutcPnnf
Govcrnr•r how _1he revenues of the Po1't ha,·c been wasted 

in time past, and would 'respcctfuiJy but en~·ncstljr 
express the conviclinn thntany meiJSllre wJ1ich drrcs not 

}ltlt the whole income and c;-peudilure of the Port 
under the plO}msed '!'rust will f:1il to Cr•lllffi:rlld !JHJ confi

dcnc:e nnd prncticnl co-opcrnlion of the .Mercantile com
lf!Unity wlwsc Emppo1·t His Honor lms cxln·essed himself 
desirous qf obtaining. 

Cctlautt", 29th klct1'ch 1870. 

I am Jirectell by the Licuten:mt-Govel'nOr to {tckuo\v~ 

., .. 
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Nn.s't9,dntotlthis-dny,:md leclgc the receipt of your letters Of 
f~';~~~~;r:~~~;_~1·:a.rofun'Cd the 28Lh ultimo and !Jth instant, antl 
to ftJI'Warcl for the information of the Chamber, copy of 
the letter marginally noted, addressetl. to the Government 
of J,iclin ·in the Public Works Department, On the points 

raised by the Chnmber, in connection with the tnCJlsnres 
now under discussion for the ni.nintou:mcc nnd imtJrove-
ment of the !)crt or Crr.lcuttn. · 

Prom Gove1·mnent of Benga,l to Gove1·1Mnent of India. 

Calo,.tta, 29th 11fa,.oh 1870. 

After the corres}JOndence with the .Government of 
. Fl'lllll GOl'CI~Imont of Dcngnl, to (lovcrnmcut of lmiln, J ndia, lll a 1'-

N:;,~~:~p~~:!:~:ll=t~l:; ~~:d:~. No. m, dlltod m1 July 18611' gin ally noted, 
or llongal, , ll26, , l!Bth , a Bill 'better 
ofindln, , 529, , DthAug.lS69 
ofllcn~nl, , 47·17, ,. Htl1 ., 

., ,. oflndin,, 886,, Blsl7 ,. 

to p1·ovide fo'r 
the mnintc-

nnnoc and improvement of the Port of Calottttn,' was pre~ 
pnred by tht>. Assistant Secretary to· this Government· in 
the Legislative Department, nnd was published in tho 
Calcutta Gazette -during the month. of Scpt~~bcr. 

2. The Bill was subsequently brought before the 
Licutcinaut-Govorno;r's Council on the 15th of January, 
wns referred· to a SclCct Commit-tee, and was again pull~ 
lished in the Cale,Iitta Gaictt~. 

3. 1Vhilo the Bill was befo1'c t.hc Select Commit.tee, 
t.ho Licutennnt-Govei'Uor was gi,•en to understand that 

some of the' clauses l'estl'ictiug the powers of' the Com~ 

/ 
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ImssJOnors were regarded with disfavor by the non
official members of the CoUncil, but cvcntu~lly the 
clauses relating to the functions and authority of the 
Commissioners were for the most part accepted by the 
Committee, the only material exception being the elision 
of Section 27 of the ·nm, which provided thnt the Com
missioners should be obliged to record any resolu.tion 
when directed by the Lieutenant-Governor to do so. 
~his section was inserted in compliance with the orde.rs 
of. the Government of India, that the local Government. 
sl10uld be able not only to exercise a power of veto. on all 
the proceedings of the Trust, but also to require the 
Trust to give effect to any in~tructi9ns issued for its 
guidance. 

4. It was not until the lOth of 1\fnrch that the 
Lieutenant-Governor became aware that the Bill was 
likely t~ be received with ~isfavor by the mercantile com
munity. A letter then received from the Chamber of 
Commerce, dated 9th 1\farch, informed t110 Lieutenant~ 
Governor that disappointment was feft with the general 
scope of the measure, while su_bsequent communications 
from the President of the Chamber, and a letter from 
Messrs. Gladstone, Wyllie and Co., (which :fhm does 
not belong to the Chamber of Commerce) lmve evinced 
a very strong feeling against the restrictions which 
the Bill imposes on the authol"ity of the Commissioners. 

5. . With respect to· the :first point, viz., the general 
scope of the measure, the following extracts from the 
letter of the Chamber of Commerce will best show the· 

· ,.i~ws which are entertained:.-
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r, After the many years discussion which has attend-
c. etl the 01~iginal plan of a river Trust, it is impossible 
"for the Commitlee to refrain from expressing their disap
" pointment at the singular issue involved in this 1~st 
" report~ The proposed establishment of a Trust, the 
"jurisdiction of which was to have exfemled from the 
"northern limit of the Port to ~110 Sand heads, tl1e entire 
"river establishment in el'ery department under Govern
" mont being placed under the authority of the Trustees, 
" has been dwarfed to a plan of a comJnission entrusted 
"with the clmrge Of the wharfs and jetties of the Port, and 
" a large_ and comprehensive scheme has been reduced to 
" the dimensions of an insignificant measure cnpablc of 
" being conducted without the elaborate machinery 
·~ of n. formal legislative enactment, and the sup_ervision of 
"a corporation whose duties would appear to be not very 
"far removed from the duties of ordinary wharfingerS, 
" and which couhl be sufficiently discharged by an ag~ncy 
" less· costly and less cumbersome than is now pro

" posed. * * * • 

<~The Committee are .of opinion that if such a Trnst 
"is tlcsirable and is to be capable ofrenderinggood service 
" alike to the Government and the trade of Calcutta, it 
"must have under it the wJwle managcmel?-t and con~rol 
"oftl1e Port, within the limits of ~vbiCh no other autho~ 
<r rity must exist save always that of the Jocal_Govcrnment. 

''The Committee beg leave to remind the Lieu~enant
" Governor how the revenues of the Port have been wasted 
cr in time past, ami would respectfully but earnestly 

<r express the conviction that any measure which docs not 

I 
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«put lhc whole income Ullll expenditure of the Port undee 

n the -proposed Trus!--, will fitil to command !he confidence 

" and prn.cLical co~OJleration o[ the mercantile community." 

G. It will be remarked that in these extracts the 
·dews of the Chamber arc not signified with precision. 
In one parag.mph they speak of ·a jurisdiction from i.hc 

northern limit of the Port to the Sanrlheads: in another 

they appear to limit their suggestion to the nulnngcmcnt 

and control of the Port. The Lieutenant-Governor 

believes that the latter expresses the !'Oil] wishes of the 

mqrcantilc community, for inn report recently made by 

a Committee, of which the President and Vice-President 

of the Chamber were members, on the nffitirs of tho Pol't 

Fund, the specific proposal it~ Lhat the Port only shall Le 

made O\'Cr t.o a Trust or Board ?f Commissioners, ·tlw 
nadgaLlc channels beyond Llte Emits of the Port remain
iJJg, 'Us at present, under the Government. 

7. Th9 Lieutenant-Governor is of opinion that tlJC 
arrangements connecl C(l ci rher with such a measure as tlm.L 
la8t rcfcrJ'ctl to, or with the l:irgcr rncnsmc of' vlacing both 

t-l~c Port awl the t'iycr down to the Sandheads, incltHling 

lite light vessels, under a Hoard· of Commissioners, will 

r<'quirc vct·y Careful consideratipn, and thnt it wcultl be 

inexpedient to take a.ny snch step until tl1c Commissioners 

under the Dill ns it now stantls have Leon some little 

time established, a!Hl e)·pcricnec has been obtniued of tl1e 

working of' such a con~titution 111 connection with !ltc 
immctliatc objects of the Bill as now tlmwn. 

S. -nut ihc Licutcnaut-Govcrnor has· no objection 

-j. 
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to lo(Jk forwnrd to the possible exlcnl'ion .of the Commis· 

·sioncr<>' fu~etions, nml would propose in that view, 'viLh 

the approval of His J•:xcellcncy the Governor General, 

to add to t.hc present Bill fOme sections which 1rill enable 
such nn extension .to -be carried out hereafter. I am 

desired to ~nhlllit a dmfl of' sections which have been 

prcpqred for this "puqJOse for II is Excellency's considcra
iion. 

D. 'l'hc Licn!cnnnl-Governor feels bound, howcYcr, 
to add npon this part (,f the subject llmt the history oi 
the cnsc docs not to wnnant eill1cr the expecta-

tion which the or Comrncrcc appear· to have 

cntcrt~incd, or the feclit1g of disappointment. which i.s 

expressed in their lct.tr.r. It is irue tl~at in June 1863, 

it was proposed Ly the Govcrnmc~1t of fndia to create :1 

Trust. 1vhich should' haYc charge of the Port nntl the 
1·ivct· aml "be entrusted 1\'ith the ·care of the moor~11g-", 

lights, &c. of the Hooghly,-eYcrything in short 
a~ far as the aml tl!at tl1c }H'Oposal was at 
11JC .time a-ccepted with fnvor by the Chamber of Com

merce. But this propoeal wns :d-. 110 time taken Hp by 

the loc:d Go\'crntncnt, nor wns it prcosed by the Go\'crn

ment or India. For nearly two years iL rcumincll with

out no tic~; and in .i\Inreh 18G5 f],c local Government; 

reportell jn strong terms _against it. l\lcmrwhile lJ,c 

Committee of which the l\lr. Tnylor was Prcsi~ 
dcuL had been :tppointetl by Government of Intlin, to 

rcpMt en the question of a railway bridge O\'er 1!10 
nnd" on other mnt!crs coJmccted with tho con

of' the !rndc and ~hip}.'ing of Cnlcuttn.." The 

/ 



mercantile community was represented on this CommiLt~c 
by 1Ht·. D. Cowie, Mr. J. }/, Bullen and Mr. G. H.oss. 

The Committee did not adopt the extensive plan put for

ward by -the Government of Iudia in 18G3, but limited 

their recommendation::l to a measure of exactly tlw dimen

sions subsequently assumed ·by the Bei1gal Act X. of 

1866, Nor, when that Act was passed, was it in :my way 

disapproved by the mercantile commmlity, so "far as the 

Lieutenant-Governor is aware, save in respect to the one 

point of the Trust being connected with the lVIunicipa

lity of Calcutta, in a manner which was deemed likely to 

be injurious to the interests for w hieh the '!'rust was speci
ally created. 

10. Hence, wlu;n it became necess:tJ:y to supersctlo 

Act X. of 1866, th~ only object. in view was to change 
the constitut.ion of the Trust, not to enlarge the pm·· 
poses for which it was created. 

11. \Vith respect to the second ground of objection 
taken to the Bill, viz., the restrictions imposed on the 

authority of the Commissioners, thC I~ieutenant-Goyer
llOr thinks that again he cannot more clearly show J.hc 

Yicws which arc entertained than by giving the follow~ 
ing extracts from the letter received from J\fcssrs. Glad
stone, \Yyllie al]d Co., ami from a communication made 

to the .Lieutenant-Governor by the !)resident or the 
Chamber of Commerce :-

LeUerfrmn Messrs. Gladstone, Wyllie and Co, 

2. "We consider this Bill ohjecLionn.blc Loth in Prin~ 

! 
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'' it con_fcre arc 

"of Bengal, not. on the and in (]etn.jl as 
"rcgn.rds many of its most importaut pr?visions, 

3. "It seems to us that there are only two ways in 
"·which the Trust, which i~ is now proposed to create, 

"can be workeJ wilh any approach to clliciency,-either 
"by constituting ita Government Department, allminis~ 

"tcrcd entirely by Government officers anrl subject as 
"s11ch lo the orders of ·GO\'et·nment in every respect, or 

H by constituting it an independent body wiLh all the 

"nature aml 

"Of these 

n.ml subject to Govern~ · 

"!!!itlt the assistance of persons y.erscd in mercantile 
"uffitirs, but 1.\'C should rather lenrn illltt the first alter~ 
''" nali \'C WOl\Jli be resorted to than tha.t the present BilJ: 

''which nppcars to us to rctlucc the powers of the Com
'' missioners to :;t "point incompatible with any- real cOl~ 
"' ciency, had been pa~scd into law. It is_ unreasonable, 

"we tllink, to expect that merchants whose time is al-:--

" ready suHicicntly should devote themselves 
"with the necessary tlle working of an Act 

''which practically constitutes .t.hcm little more t.iw.u 

" subordinate executive officers of GDYCrnmont. 

4-. "Having expressed so dccitlctl an opinion regard

" ir~g the principle of the Bill, it is perhaps hanlly ncccs· 
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,. imry. io i.J'ouhle you wiLh any lcngLhencllJ·cmarks on ifa 
,; tlc~alls.' bnt it s_ccms to us thnt some of these nrc Ycry 

" ~~~JCCliOJ~ablc; those, for example, which pl'Ovidc for 

" c appointment of tho Chairman and Yicc-Chnirmnn 

"by Govcmment ~lo_ne, without reference to tho general 
, bo.dy. o! Comumswncrs; which interfere with tl 
;: eficctJ \'C. control of the Commissioners 0\'Cr their oilicc .:~ 
"and wlllch au!lwrise t-he Government to disall(:~; 
"any antl every rcs~l~tion of the Commissioners. \Ye 
" tlnuk that lhe provJstOns relating to the estimates mHl 

"t.l~e compnlso:·y clauses arc also -objectionable, aml there 
"ate other po~nts, some of them pcl'lw.ps of minot• im-

porlanco, winch seem to call for amendment. 

" ~· t '' :Yc ihink the whole scope rmd mcnnino- of the 
"'J• c' ns It ::ow stands is to coustilul:e the Lie7ltennnt~ 
"G~l•.ernor tile Commissioner," with certain vcr' sub
" Otl!!n~tc officers under him, and if thnt is the int~ntion 
"that ~~ w~ulrl be better to declare it nnd to nvoill tho 
- compltcatwns nnd divided rcsponsibilit. rJ· 1 

"under the provisions nbw proposed." 3 J ~c y to ensue 

Letter frum Presid.nt nf !he Cltan,Uer. 

"\V c never anticipated a control of . 
:: cmubcrsomc nature provid~d in the lli:;JC dct~d-ccl and 

members of tlte Trust be , , 'by '\lneh ilte 
H ordinate officers of fiJe a::.::.:ll:JOfJnng. more fJmn 8Ub-· 
"ren1ly little power or diEcr~ti ent ~f J3eJJgal, having 
"'kind, 'l'he control lo~kecl for ~ll left 1o litem of any 

:: dcfinctl_ one,_ in mattyrs g rent, ::~;]; ng. nemJ,_ yet -wcl_l
. and nlt~nnt 1011 of lnnds 0 •• + . s. the ti ustcc-slJJp 
.. 1 \\OJ ' 8 ' appomtmcnt of Com-

.. 

) 
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"missioners; raising -of loans; audit., nnt1 payment o£ 
"intcrCst to Government. \Vilh full conirol over these 
"and perhaps also over large contracts, al)(l with the 
"further inalienable provision that the same authority 
"which called the Trust into existence would at :my time 
"determine it, surely the Government is sufficiently sc· 
"cured, without the CtHllcss references and yo toes inh·o
" duccd. I understood this measure was to be an nppronch 
''to the system of Harbour Trust.s so common and so suc
"c'essful in their working at home, but i( Government really 
"mean this am1 think a boU.y of Commissioners ~1esirnblc, 
''then they must be prc1)arcd to put in them a far larger 
'' :unountof confidence than the Dill impa1·t~. I cnnnol; 
«think such was the intention, but the practiealrcndcring 

"is ''ery much this,-tllat Commissioners nrc to be 
"appointed, but to be endowed with the minimum of 

''power and discretion, and to be distrusted at every 
"turn. I feel myself constrained to object to this ex
'' cessive and detailed interference, as likely to prove 
"most cumbersome in working, and ns indicating a 
"want of confidence which will tend to keep mmy from 

"the Board those whom Government in the interests 
H of the Port would be most likely to select, but who 
''will not give their time ancl aLien lion unless they 
"sec }1l'Ospcct of real benefit resulting to the interests 
"they represent." 

12. 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor' haS already stntc'd in 
his minute of the 23rd July last that, in his opinion, the 
instructions cqmmunicated to him by the Government of 

India, enjoined a closer and more absolute control ovc1· 
the proceedings of the Commissioners than is necessary, 
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but ho hopes Hmt if some moderate concession on il1e 
poi.nt is made, nnd if the pmposed additional duties ciJ
lnrging tl1~ scope of the measure are nppl'Oved by the 

Government of India, no serious difficulty will arise 
from this cause. 

13. As regards tl1e appointment of both Cimirmnn 
ri.ll(l Yice-_Chairmnn being made by the Government, it 
may be explained that this Iu1s been thought advisable, 
been use under the Bill as now amended, it is oontemJllalied 
that eithCr the Chairman Ol' tl1e Vice-C:bairmnu may be 
the paid and working member of the Commission. It is 
intended that in lhc first instance the Vice-Chairman 
slmll hold this position, but inasmuch as I1ereafte.l' it may 
seem desirable to give the }Josition to tl1c Ciulirlrinn, pro~ 
vision for timt contingency hns been mnde by vesting the 
npllOintment of both. Chairman and Vicc-Clmirmau in 
the Government. 

14. It bas been ahendj mentioned that t11e clause' em~ 
powering th~ Lieutenant-Governor "to require the Trust 
to give effect to any instruct.ions issued for its guidance" 
hns been struck out of the Bill. The Lieutenant-Gover
nor hopes that this will not be objected to by the Gover
nor Geneml in Council, nnd be will be glad if His Ex
cellency in Council should also be willing to consent to 
the omission of the clause which enables the Lieutenant
Governor "to exerciee a power of ·veto on all the pro··· 
ceadings of the Trust.;, 

15. In respect of their executive functions, the Lieutc
nan~·Govcl'llor is of opinion that largo nuthol'it.y mny 

- -·-··~-~·~·, 
l 
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JH'operly and safely be given to the_ Commissioners, m~d 
that it is not cxpe<lient that they should be put,. 111 
respect of those funct.io~s, in a position of such complete 
subordination to Government as would constitute :hem 
in fact servnnts of the Government, and as such lHLblc 
to receive orders from day to Uny' or whe~ev_er the ?o· 
vernment mi"ht see fit, 1101 to the manner of d1sehargmg 
the ordinary ~nd current dnties of their trust. 

16. It- may be "said perhaps that it cannot be 
reasonably. contemplated that the Government w?uld 
use thc unrestricted power of interference giVen 
to it by law, except when it was clearly necessary 
to do so for the protection of public interests. A long 
experience of public business in tbis country, nml of the 
complex conditions amHnfluences under W~lich much of 
the business of Government is necessnl'lly transacted 
here as elsewh~ro, leads the Lieutenant-Governor t~ 
believe that this cannot be safely assumed. And even 
if it could be, it is obvious to remark that CYcn the most 
confident assurances that interferenc.e was not contem
plated by Government, ·except in matters of importan~e, 
would stil1, it is probable, fail to reconcile the no~-o.fficml 
gontlc~en whose·copoperation i.t i~ inten~~d to mvrle, _to 
the. position which the Comnusswncr~ Will oCCU}Jy, tf, 
under the terms of the . Act which mcorporatcs them, 
the Government is vested with H a . compl~lc po\ycr 
of. control over all their proceedings," and r.s cn.ablcd 
" to require tbem to give eH'cct to any instruchouS1ssucd 

f'or their guidance." 

17. ·with respect to other matters the Lieutenant~ 

~~~-
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GoYernor quite agt·ces that the power or Government 

to intervene and control should be full am1 elfecti\'C. 
He considers, for example, that the objection stated by 
l\Iessrs. Gladstone, lVyllic anti Co. to the provisions 
relating to the estimates goes too ifir. The sections of 
the Blil which relate to estimates are section 35 and 
sections 47 to 49. Section 35 refers to estimates 10r new 
wod~s and requil'CS that no new work shall be commenced 
until the estimate has been sanctioned by the local Go~ 
vern mont or the Government of India, as the case may be. 

Such a provision as thia is considered by the Licul:cnant

Governor to be indispensable, ha\'ing regan} to the cir
cumstances nuder which the Trust will be constituted, 
ant1 to the almost certainty that, besitles tl10 original debt 
to the State, the money required for future operations 
·will also be arl l'micecl by the State. Sections 'H to 4D 
refer to the annual estimate of income nnd expenditure, 
and here also it seems to ilia Lieutenant-Goveruoe 
to be proper that the estimate should be submitted to 

Governmen~, and shouhl be subject lo such modinea!.ioB, 
as regards the proposed expenditure more particularly 
as the Government may think it right to 1W1uirc. 

J 8. The enclosures of this letter nrc a copy of UJC 

JJill as amended by the Select Commit!ee, and a clt-aft of 
tl10 atlditional sections, to the general object of wl1ich 

the nppro\·al of' the Governor General in Conncil is so
lieitctl. 

DnAFT SECTION.'!. 

Il ~hall be lawful for the LicntcnanL-Govcrnor of 

Bengal, with- the previous _sanctiml of ·the 

General in Council, at any bmc after the l.o 

Act., by an onlcl' pt:bl_i,hcd in the c(~lcL~fta he Conser~ 
confer on the ComnHssJOncrs the powets of t 
Yalor of the Port of Calcutta within the port, aml st~ch 
1~rlions of' the llfl.\'iga.ble rivers and channels I_e,adn~g 
ihcrcto and connected therewith as shall be ~pecJ.{JCc~ Ill 

1 f r 10 to t.ime by nny other onlct lo 
such order, am rom 111 • f . he Commis-
Le in like manner pub!~shed, to con. er ~nio t of the said 
Bioners the same powers m nny o!hei pOll n - 1 ·d . 

1 . . ··l d always that no sue I 01 er 
l'iVCJ' aml chlannc_sl, rntot~~~ e consent of the Commissioners 
shall be mac c Wit 1on 1 

at a meeting. 

FveJ'Y snch orr1er shall prescribe anr1 define. ~he 
"' L' of the port clues payable by vcssel.'l entcnng -

pl.·~~~:,j'l~: the saill port, or being or lying tlJcrci.n or 
ot ' ., . I . \ l ll be recci \'ell or rctamcd 
using the saH~ p_ort, .'"' uc' s 1\ also s •ccify the amount, 
by the Comnusswncns, amlshal I . . . \ ·n b 
if any, of. clmrgc to which the Comunsswnots s Hl. c 

liable in respect thereof. 

bl' ~· f any such order, the 
From and after the 1m 1 ~ad.OU 0 ' ·t·· d the portion 

Commissioners shall ha~e Wltlnnd1.h~ pollCi~l specified in 

of the said navigable rn~el: a: th~~:.~~hts, pO\rers, anJ 
(any) such order all and sm.,u~a ·:'~ 1 b 'tl 

. . . . ml b Act XXII. of l8vu passec ) JC 

nuth.ontJ·e~ m annci{of India, or any other Act, conferred 
I.ogJ~]atnc ~~ . [ the Port, all<l may exercise such 
on the Comet\atot :ulhorilies by any officer to be by 
rights, powers, nnd , . t 1 :md the said rights, powers, 
tbcm thcrcnnl.o nppom C(' · 



nn(l ant.horit.ics shall not be exe1cisCll hy any ot.her pcrso.n 

within the snill port or portion of the sniLlnavigaLlo rivers 
and channels. 

From and after the publication of such onler, all port 

dues !)nyable in re~pcct of nny vessel n1tering or leaving 
the snHl harbour or being therein shall be payable to the 
Commissioners, and the Con·. missioners shall retain there
out the proportion which under such onler they bhnll be 
en lit led to rcta.in, antl shrtll pay the' resitlue tlwreof to the 

Sccrelnry of State for In(lia in Council, am1 the ::tmount 
which they shall be so entitled to retain sl1a\1 be deemed 
io be n po1·tion of their income and shall be included in 
their annual estimates and accon.uts. 

From and after Ll1c publication of such order, the Com
missioners may execute within the port and tl1c portion of 

_ snch nnsigaLlc ri\"Cl'S and channels in such order mention
ed, such works for the impt'OYemcnt of the port and the 
approaches thereto as they at a meeting moy dctcrmine,and 
all the powcl's, authorities, restrictions and provisions hcrc

inbc!~rc c~ntninc:l respecting the works and appliances 
wentwned m' Scctwn XXXVII[. shall apply to such 
works. 

If in :my such orllc1' the Licutenn.nt-Govcrnor of Benrrnl 
shall specify nny, amount. of charge to which the· Co;n

missioners ~hall bci liable in respect of the said pori; dues, 
the same shall be deemed to . be a sum of mouey 
mhnnceU by the Secretal'Y of State for I 11 Uia in Council 
uudcr the pro1· isions ~f this Act. 

I 
/i 
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Pi'Oin C!t,mnber of Commerce lo -aovl. of Bengcd. 

Calcutta, 7th April 1870. 

I am dircclcd· hy the Commiltce of the Cham her Of 
Commcl'ee Lo acknowle(lgc the receipt of your lcLLer 

No, 881 of the 20th ultimo. 

Referring \.o par,l. G of [,he letter of the Government; of 

Bengrtl to I he Govct•mncnt of India wherein a wnnt or 
:prceision on the part of the Chamber in the exprcseion o[ 

their views is referred to, I mu directed to stale that i.he 
wishes of tho Chamber arc by His Honor the Lieutcnnnl
Govcmor rightly bclieverl to confine themselves for tho 
pre~eut io the limits of the Port proper. 

There nrc difficulties and objections connected with the 
assumption by I he Trust of the entire management of tho 
river down to the Sandhends, which do not apply to tho 
more limited scheme now contempln-t.cd, and the Com
mittee nrc of opinion that looking to the tentative nature 
of the proposed measure it is probably hetler that a com
mencement should be made with I he Port propel' lc:tving 
the manngemcnt of I he river aud piloLnge for the present 

to cxist.ing arrangements. 

Shoulcl the new Trust be found to work satisfactorily 
after suffi~.:icnt !.rial, the Committee of the Cl:mmber of 
Commerce woulJ have the more confidence in asking, ancl 
probably the Governn{cnt of'Bengnl would be more llis
posed to grant, an ~xlension of its provisions. 

If in the letter oftl.J.c Chamber from which IIis IIonol' 

~;;: 



qnotcs in the communicnlion io !he Go\'Cl'nmcnL of Ill rlia 

now under notice, reference wns made io a hl'gcr soh em c 

limn the Committee have lately been advocating, it was 

wilh the view of pointing out to the Licutcnnnt-Governot• 
ihat- from the earliest time a~ which a Trust had been 

mooted, something much more effective nnd entire than 

the mere change of wharves and jclties was co11Ldn~ 
lllntcd. 

From G'overnmcnl of Bengal to Chamber of 

Oommc?·cc. 

CalcuUa, 9th AprillSJO. 

In continuation of' my lctler No. 881, dated ~!Jlh 

- ultimo, I nm cli!'ec!ed to lorw:tnl, for 
_-c.' ~~·.~~~~~~~;~,ted the information of the Chamber, the 

accompanying copy of a letter"' from 
ihe Government of India in U1c Public "\Vorks Depart
ment, accepting the views and rocommcmlatiol)S of tho 

Lieutenant-Governor relative to tho better mnintenancc 
aml improvement of ihc pori of Calcutta. 

Prom Oovenrmc?ll of India to Go'UC1'n·nwnt of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 4th April 1870. 

I nm directed to acknowledge_ tlw receipt of your 
letter No. 879, elated 2!Jt.h 1\Jarch 1870, fonvarding, with 

certain recommendations by the 1-Ion'ble the Lieutenant

Governor, a copy of the B.ill to provide facilities for t-he 

landing um~ ~hiprncnt of goods in the poxt of Calcutta, 

·as :J.n;ClHlotl hy ihc Select Commit.lcc, togcthcl' wit,h [l, 

draft of certain proposed additional sections, nnJ in reply 
to slate that the GfJVernment of India generally aceep!s 
1.hc Lieutenant-Governor's views and proposals refenctl 

to in parngl'aph 8 ?f your letter. 

2. As rcga:·lls the J\1aUcrs rcfcr~·cll Loin paragraphs 
12 to 17 of your leUcr, I am directed fo remark that the. 

C:o\'Crnmcnt of Jndia will be quite satisfietl, if a really 

cffeclual powcL' is gi;•en to the Lieutenant-Govcrnot· to 
control all expcnditnrc, to lc:cvc administratiVe dcbils to 

lhc discretion of the Tmst, to any extent t.ltat the Lieuto~ 
mtnt.Go\'crnor rrml bis Council may think fit. 

3. If no eJ:pendiiurc on works or establishments 
with the general 

snnct.ion of 
the arc not allowed 
1o be carried out w ithont proper estimates, ( 1vhich in the 

<:Ja~c of large Oi'Crations ·will require the approval of the 
Government of' India.,) the Governor General ill Couueil 

consiLlcrs !hat. :Ill that it> desired will be secured. 

4. \Vilh rcfet·cncc to section G2 of the Bill, I mn 
J0 explain that the G,ovcrnment of India has no wish to 
restrict tho rate leviable as security for tho advances 
made from th~; rc\·cnucs of lmlia to a on 
:1n!l thnt, if' it is preferred, \.he charge may nuulc 

on tho cargo or on goods landed or shipped. 

iJ. H will Lc necessary, ho\veycr, io sec !lmt com

l'lllc provi.~ion if:' uw.dc for securing t l1c jlnymc:nt of money 
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auc to the Secretary of State in profcrcncc to otlJCr ciaima1 

nnclin a timnncr that cannot be rendered inoperative by 
the action of other creditors. So long ns this is done, the 
preci~e form gi von to tl1is pfl,rt of the .Bll is not considered 

material. 

From Cliamber of ComnwTce to Gm;ermncnt of Bengcd. 

Calcutta, 23nl- dp1·il 1870. 

The· Commit.t.oc of i11e Chamber of Commerce dil·cct 

me to ncknowlcdge the receipt of your letter No. lOOG 

of the Dth instl1.nt nccompanica by copy of n lc tlcr from 
the GoYcrnmcnt of Inl!ia accepting the views and rev 
commendations of tl1e L:ieutcnant-GoYCrnor~ rclntiro to 

to the better mnintcnnncc and improvement of the Port 
of Calcutta; nnd I am instructed to express tl1e satisfac·· 
tion ,rith which they learn tlmt the Governme11t of Inrlil> 

lia>c consented to accept in a la1·gc nm11ibcral spirit the · 

:rccommemhtion of the Lieutcnant-Go,·cmOl' for less 

rnlministrative powers to he cxcrcisctl by the 
tlmn were Ol'igiua\1y rroposcll. 

'l'hc Committee trnst that the nl'Tnngcmcnls ·which 

His llonor lws mat1e for the organisation of tho Commis

sion, will enable the Government to announce its first 
sitting on tlte day uppointcll by His Excellency the 

Viceroy, or as soon thereafter as circn-:nstauces will 
ilC:!:mit. 

From Govt. of Bengal io Govt. of Inclia. 

In continuation of my letter No. 872, thLcd the 2!.ltb 

I 

'l1ltimo, I am tlcsil'Cll J.,y tho Licn"tcnan't-(}oyerliOl' to suiJ-
mit fo~ consitlera.t.ion tho proposals for 
the nrl.Jusbmcn!; of the nflhirs of Port Fnml 
1vhich His Honor belie\'es to be in accordance 1vith th~ 
~-i.e\YS or the ?OYernot·-General in Council, ns specified to 
,,nm at a mectlllg of the Council on the lst instant:-

( c~.J Tlmt the \YholC -of the debt, as ~hewn by the 
account, ])e remittefl, such pm·tion of it as 

rc~n'esentecl by tl1e blod;:: now bcl911ging to, 
and lll use by, the l'ort of Cc~lcv,tla. 

(b.) Thnt n complete scprtration lJc made for the futuro 
between the charges of the port tmd tile elmrges connect

cU. with the riyer leading thereto. 

That for tile pmposc o{ llcfr:1.ying ·the former 

the interest on the debt, which ·will represent 
value of the block), the port fees, levied nuder 1\ch 

XXX. of 1 857, be assigned, a·nd tlmt for the pmpose of 

tho latter, the port clues lcvioll under tho rmmo 

'l'hat uncle1· tl10 scpambion above stated, it be 
that the clwrge of the Pm't will, as soon rrs 

convenient nJter the of the Bill now ]Jefore tho 
Council for 

c;ioners for the imprO'.'emcnt of the port of be 
nude over to the saitl Commissioners, while the char(re 
of the riYeJ' to the port, includinn· Lho '"' 

nnd lighting, and other operations conn~ct.ed with 
ll::lTigation of tho TiYer_, ·will remain wiLL the Go;-cm~ 

moJJL 

\ \ 
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gentleman to be namccllJy the Chn.mlJcl' of Commerce, 
aud that any point as to which the Committee arc 
unable to agree should be rcfcrrecl for 'the dccisi~u of 

tho local Government. 'l'his latter 
the Lieut~nant-GoYernor preferable to 
c;ion or a majority of tl10 Committee to 
supposed that the Uobt, as thus settled, to be 

something near 18 bkhs, as shown in the last two itcmfl 
of tho statement rtt tho bottom of page 15 of the Com
mittee's report. It is <mdcrstoorl that tho greater por
tion of ~he last of those two items, viz., "amount rc~ 
quircd to complete .~c., srty l~s. 5,GG,OOO'' ll:cs 
already JJccn expended, or due on account of litobilitics 

incurred. 

tlw Co-nncil ·will make it rlossi
jJlo to tl'ansfcr the whole to the Commissioners for the 
lmprovcmcnt of the fihonld finch n conrso at some 
future time iLHclf, 1ut that ·it is conLcmplat-

ccl rt_L first to m:tko over to Uw Commii:if'lioucrs Lhc 
wanag;cm<mt of Lho 11ort only. 

'Ehe New .Jetties. 

'l'hc continuous use of tho four new Jetties 

r 

)··" 
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aml t.h'e prcimpL disehargc of inward cargoes afford 
the best testimony "Lo the utility. of these much 
desieccl appliances for facHibting the trnlfic of 
t110 Port. ConsiJcriug "the limited amount of ton· 
nage in tbe' riYer dm-jng the last six months the 
number of vessels tlmt ll::tvc discharged at tho 
jetties bears a fair proportion to those that have 
pnt out theil' cargoes by i.ho ordinary means ; 
and it. is bcllcvcd tlmt the new system will 
be found to work sa,tisfactori1y and to be at
tcndcJ with ail tl1c advani;ngcs o[ economy of 
time and labor, nnd reduced risks of breakage, 

pilfering, &c. 

The scale of ch11..rgcs for landing packages on 
the jetties having, in some instances, been con~ 
sidcr~d toO high, the Committee com~1~micated 
i.o the Collector of Customs tho· opinions ex
pressed by conslgnecs,. and they he1icve that tho 
xatos will be duly modified and reduced to a po~nt 
which importers 'vill not find e.s:ccssi\~o. 

Tho Jetter from Government referred to in the 
President's Address a,t the last General 1vieoting 
js here recorded; H conllrms the objection raised 
1Jy the Committee to the propose<.l :1nnual charge 
for tho lands iransrcrrccl by Government to Lhc 
Port Trust, aml wl1i<:h Inn.icrinlly incrcusocl the 
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amount to De recovered 1Jy the r<1ios lev.i.ccl on 
goods landed at the jetties. 

F1'01n Govt. cif Bcng~d to Cliamber of Comnwrce~ 

Calcutta, the 29th ]{ovembcr 1SG9. 

With refcJ'ence to your letter dated the 4th Soptem-
bcl' last, on tho of the itlT:tngcmcnts for 
tho mnnngcmcnt tho in this port, I mn 
directed by the I.Jiontcuant-Govemor to forward here
with, for tho inform:ttion of the Committee of tho Clmm
hcr of Commerce, the accompan_ring copy of a commu-

No. 40i3C., dated 11ication''i l'ecoivec1 fi·om the of 
Ulh iustnut. Revenue, nnd of tho from 

111 ;L1~·0· t:iJS, d;\ted 7th the Collector of Customs rcfcl'l'cd to 

in parngraph 1 thereof. I am to 

miltcc in tho opinion that no 
the lanrl 1vhich tho Government 

free to Board of Trustees. This item will accor(lillg-
ly Ue out of the Customs Collector's estimate of 
expenditnre to be illctnnd in canying out the new 
system. 

2. In regnrd · to the Committee's recommeucbtion 
tlmt n llnJlees 20 pel' diem should be levied Oil 

at n jetty, inespcctivo of other 
Li<mt<,nm<>t-()ovc<·nor lws appro,iccl of . 

tho scale~: of charges sl10wn in 
gr::~,ph 3 of tlto Board's IoUtce 
citot11 ::md spocificd on the margin, 

r 
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3. It will be observed 
the proposed rates for landin't:, 

it is nlso intBndecl that 
should be mocl~flu<C... 

From Bom·d of Revenue to Govt. ?f S~}~gal. 

Calcnitct, Gth ]{oycmber 1869. 

\'.lith advertence to Go,~c,_.::.lilwnt orders No. 33G_D, 
chtecl the H,th September 18G9, I am .directed t.o ~ubnnt,. 

for the informatwn of HIS Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor, copy of 
tho corresponclence margin(tlly cited; 
ancl to state that the Board agree 
with the Government on the genera,l 

principle, that n, concession to a trust is n~ l'Cason ~y}~~ 
that trust should not gain by such concesslOn. Bu ' 
tho present cn.se, the clifiiculty seems to be as _to the 
intent of the Supreme Government in abanc~omng aU 

demand on if!s O\Yn account for tho ]and given, z. e., >vhc
ther the intent ·was to boneG.t tho trust only, as reprcsen
t:ctive of the public interest, or, in addition, through the 
trust to relieve the shipping interest. 

2. Jt is stated in paragraph 5 of the Government resolu
tion Umt the income of the trust is, in the first place, to be 
derivecl from tlw works and conveni01ices provided Qy the 
trust, and, in the seco·nd, by a gcnern1 rate. The Don,rd 
m·e of opinion that ·n charge for hncl obtained free the 

does not come under ; and 

jt whethm· it c::~,n be held to come nnclor ~he 
first. The Bon,rcl, therefore_, have come to the conclusiOn 
that the Supremo GoYcrmrtent had bettor be consulted as 

L 
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t.o its intcntiohs, or, if tlYis ·be thought unnecessn,ry, 
'-tl~·tN~_the charge for land should be oniitted. . 

3. 'V;'rj_th referCJ).CC to tlw recommendlttion made by 
the Chamber of Commerce in their letter of the 4th of 
September, to address, to t:w effect that a char~e 
of Rupees 20 a ~lwuld b~ lenecl on every vessel ells-

charging at a jetty, hi'e.s_vecttvc of ot11e.r port I 
am directed to state that, after consultmg the 
of Customs, the Boa,rd arc of '0_piniou that tl1c following 
charges should be levied daily ±l•om ships making use of 

the jetties. For jetty >vit,h one crane, H111~0es. 10; for 
jetty with two cranes, RuJ1CCs lG; rmc11mve Issued orders 

accordingly to ihQ Collector. 

4. Refcrrinrt to Government orders No. 3428, dated 
t:> 22nd Septen~ber last, I am climctcd ' 
7th to forward tlw annexed copy of n, 

letter"' from the Collector of Customs, 
Calcutta, submit~ing n, report on the remru:li.'Ei made by the 
Committee of tlw Trades' Associat-ion on tl1c subject of the 
man#l~Ycment of the new jetties. '\Vith reference to the 
remm~\S contained in paragraph 3 of the Collector's letter, 
the Board observe that, in aU probability, there will be 

number of nplllicn,tions from commanders of 
for accommodation at the jetties. If this is the 

case, the Collector would be able to publisll, from time 
to time, a. list of those vessels, together with an estimate 
of the dates at wl1ich accommodation \vill be available 
for ·each. After a little experience of the rate at which 
the jetties will ·work, the Collector ought, the Eoa.rd 
think, to be able to form a tolerably correct estimate ; 
and he has be~~ instrncLecl accordingly. 
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.5. ·with reference to. the ra.tes for ln.nding·cil.rgo lately 
sa.nctioned by th.e Government, I am. to observe· tlmt tho 
Collector having brought to the notice of' the Board that 
ships objected to nsing the:· jettiCs owing to, the high 
rate of cha.rges fixed, tho Board have, in antiCipation of 
Govemmcnt sanction, which will be rcquestetl in a se
pfLru.te communication, somewha.t modified the rates. The 
jetties will now; it is ex1Jccted, be freely resorted to. 

Fi·onz, Collector of CltstOJns to Boa.rcl of Revenue .. 

Calcutta; 7th Octobc1' i8G9, 

I ha..ve the lwnor to. acknowledge the receipt of 
your memorandum. No. 4·5990. of the 30th.nlbimo. 

. 2~ \Vith regard to pnmgraph 3 of the letter of. 18th 
ulbimo} from. the Secretary, Calcutta Trades' Association, 
to. tho Secretary to the Government of Bengal, I am of 
opinion that there wm be no practical difficulty in work~ 
ing the rule 7, a..s they reqnire it to be worked. In fact, 
the spirit of the· whole Customs' Act is. based on .the 
number of dh.ys, being· working da.ys, and tho saine rul~ 
lng should be fL11plied: to the lesser period of ·hours. 

3. With rega,rcl to-pa.rngraJJh- 4·, I do not see how tlie 
notice is tO be give1i. When tlie extra two jetties m'c 
built, only siX vessels will be able to unlbad at one time, 
and to put any restriCtion on· the· commoncemcmt of un
loading wou1d, l think, be very iinpolitiC; for instance, it 
might so htt]1pen that, when one or· more jetties become 
vacant, there might be no vessels to.comc,into,thc.jettics, 
for. I do not think that a vessel. which had once commenc~ 
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eel \voi·king in moorings would move ou~ of he1· berth. 
In such a cttse n. vessel might come direct in from sea and 
proceed to a jetty, und it _would be an unnecessary waste 
of time to keep her forty-eight hours without working. 
Consignees have all tbe fm:ms of Bills of Entry, and 

- they could easily make out the entries for the goods, of 
which they have the bills of lading, in [Lnticiprttion, 
leaving merely the date to be fill.ed in. In fact, I sec 110 

reason 1v-lq a consignee should not be able to get his bill 
of entry passed the same day on which the vessel is 
ent.ered. 

4. Whatever may be the case with the consignments 
of the members of the Tra,Ues' Association, the real dif
ficulty, with a gre<Lt number of importers, wiil be as it 
has hitherto been, tho dif:licult.y of retiring their bills of 
lading from the banks to which they have been hypothc· 
cated for advrLnces. 

5. With regard to paragraph 5, I have the honor to 
state tlmt the mtCs to be charged \Vere drawn up by me 
after consultation with the President of the Chmnber of 
Commerce, and were based on the charges of two land
irio- firms, :l:!Iessrs. Fraser and Co., and the Calcutta Landing 
::m~l Shipping Compa1iy. It is very possible that 
landing for themselves may land cheaper; but it 
must also be borne in mind that there will be no loss of 
time by the sirca.rs waiting at the ship's side for fifteen 
dn,ys and not getting their goods, as .has been so often 
oomp1aineU. This Hwt ought to have some pecuniary 
valnc at any rate. 

6, I luwe little _cioubt thU:t the rates will allow of re-
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dnction hereafter. This is a question for after settlement 
on the result of the working of the jetties. 

The Chn.mbei- is indebted to the Officiating 
J\1:aster Attendant for a monthly statement of the 
depth of water at each jetty; this return 1vas 
asked for with tho view of watching the progress 
of silting which it was feared might result from 
the position of the new works, but not only has 
the depth of water been generally maintained, but 
there has been a materia.l improvement, and at 
No. 4, there is now 27 feet at dead low water 
spring !;ide-shewing an increased depth of 4 feet 
during the last six months. 

Floating Bridge over the Hooghly. 

In connection with this important subject, 
the chief feature noticeable during the past hulf
ye:ir has been the final decision of the Government 
of India that the 1York shall be constructed by the 
State and not give_n over to a private Oompunj : 
tho reasons for this conclusion and also the 
yarious suggestions mrtdc by the Government of 
India to the Government of Bengal for the future 
mnnngcmcnt of the bridge will he found in the 
follovving letter. The Committee understand that 
the bridge is to be constructed according to the 
design ::mel under the superintendence of 1\fr~ Brad-
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ford Leslie; and trust that this much needed source 
of accommodation to the trade of Calcutta will 
now be pushed vigorously forward. 

FTom Govt. of India, P. W. Dept., to Govem

onent of Bengal, P. W. Dept. 

24tk Feb>•zta>7Jl870. 

I am directed to aclmowledge ti1e receifjt of Major· 
Taylor's letter No. 46G, dated 8th ultimo, relative to tho 
construction of the proposed fLoating bridge acl"Oss the 
HoogWy, and Mr. Leslie's superintendence of the work._ 

2. P1·emisin_g that the recent orders of the Secretary 
of S~te hav_e finally settled that the floating bridge· 
slutll be. car~·ied out in preference to a pe~manent fixed 
bridge, t~e first point that calls for remark is the agency 
under which the work is to be executed: The Hon'ble· 
the Lieutenant-Governor, in the letter ·now under reply, 
l'epeats tl!e concldsio!lS stated in his Minute of the 30th 
June 1869, that the Government should construct the 
bridge, and that it should neither be given to a Compa'ny. 
nor entruste"d to the Calcutta Municipality, as suggested 
by the Secret..'try of State in reference to the fixed bridge. 
The Lieutenant-.Govern.or, while expressing l1is concur
rence in the opinion to the above effect given by the 
Commission on the bridge, does not §_tate the specific 

, gi:ounds tl1at have led him . to the conclusion beyond 
saying, ~~~ regards the Municipality, that the work is 
one which sl10uld be undertaken by the State rather 
than by a local body, who have no special infere.st in 
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tbe ma~ter, vnd whose general function~ and cohstitution 
do not point them out as being particularly well adapted 
to undel'takc such a work. 

3. Referring to the Report of the Oo1nmission, it is 
seen that no specific reasons are given for the conclu~ions 
anived at, that the Go-vernment should construct it, a~d 
that it should not be given over to a Company. 

4: On tl1e best consideration that the Governor Ge
neral in Oouncillw.H been able to give to the matter, the 
conclusion of the Hon1ble the ·Lieutenant-GOVernor and 
the Commission on this point apperu.· to ·be sound. The 
grounds on 'Vhich this is arrived at may be stated. 

~· First, the Government of India agree with t~1e 

Commission that if it be practicable, the ~ridge should 
be.tollMfree. The precise ·manner in.wllich it is thought 
such a result might be secured will be mentioned here·· 
after, but under no circumstances does this seem compati
ble with the constr.uction of the work by a private Com:. 
pany. Further, the Government of India fears that the 
risk of unforeseen claims for compensation, arisi~g from 
the possible necessity for removing the bridge, or from 

· any of the armngements made with a Company, provi~g 
in practice to be incompatible with the proper navi~ 
gation.of the river, or (as in the case of·the levy of tolls) 
with the convenience of the traffic passing ove1· the bridge, 
is such as to render the intel-vention of a Company inex
pedient if other equally satiSfactory meaus of carrying 
out .the work can be obtained. 

' J 
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6. The suggestions that have been made fm• remo'V .. 
ing objections of the sort last mentioned do not. seem 
to the Governor General in Council to be satisfactory. 
His Excellency in Council by no means affirms that 
such a bridge as is now proposed will-lead to any smi~us 
difficulties in its construction or maintenance, or inter~ 

fru·e objectionably with the navigation of the river. 
But it is impossible to avoid the conclusion that-if public 
inconvenience be caused in any way by the bridge, 
and if its construction be permitted by the Govern~ 

ment, the Government will be so far responsible that 
they would be bound to see that immediatc mcasUl'eS 
were taken· for rem~dying such inconveniences; and 
doing this might. readily involve heavY. .pecuniary lia
bilities. The suggestions of Mr . .Leslie as to the terms 
on which t11e bridge, if made by a Compn.ny, coul~ be 
taken possession of by the Government, do not a'ppcnr 
to meet the point in a sufficient way. 

7. The Government of India would have been glad 
if the. requirements of the case lmd been · compatible 
with ·the acceptance of the ofrill.·s of private capitalists 
to carry· out the undertaking without Government in
terference. But in the nature of the case, it· seems 
imposSible to accomplish such a result, n.nd on a full 
consideration of the circumStances, the conclusion seems 
unavoidable, that the Government should construct the 
bridge itself. 

8. The Govcmor General in Council Continues to be 
of opinion that the general manngemcnt of the bridge 

'{indnrrlts cons~ruchion, as well ns after 1t"is opcneU, may 
best b~ handed ovct to a Trnst, something of the nature or 
that about to be constituted for the improvement of the 
Port of Ca.lcutta. It appears to His EXcellency in 
Council, iildced, that there is no reaSon why the sam!l 
body of Commissioners should not manage the bridge 
:and the port improv9n1ents ; it being understood .th,nt 
>an entirely separate account would bo kept for tho bndge, 
which should financially be considered as altogether a 
Uistinct undertaking, a spoclal Commlssloner being p~l'· 
}1~ps added ·in the case of the bridge, in the int.erest 
"<>f Howmh. The Office establishments and subordmatc 
·est~blishmcnts, &c., of the Comm_issioners would be per~ 
featly suited for the puq)oses of tho bridge, and ~he 
engineering operations would, to a great ex.~ent, be alike 

in the two cases. 

9. Such aU arrangement would riot, it appears t() 
His Excelleilcy in Council, at all interfere with tho 
proposed employment of Mr. Leslie as Engineer for tl~e 
bridge. Under u.ny circun1sta.nces he must commtml .. 
·cato with tho Lieuteuant .. Governor through some cs
ia.blishcd Office, and the :intervention of ihe ComDlis .. 
-sioners would not seem to be likely to lead to incon~ 
Venience, a,nd would have some positive ncl vanta-ges. 

10. Jt has alreacly been explained to tho Lieutenn.nt~ 
Governor that the Government of India is ~ot in a posi~ 
tion at the ·present mon1ont to offer contmued employ
ment to :M:r. Leslie. It would consequently a.ppear to 
be the best plan to make an arran~ement with him, by 
whicl!. his l·cmuncrntion should bo fixed fol' the com-

ll 
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}Jlction, of the Whole work in rL lnlnp sum. The -Go· 
vernment of India would not object to the time during 
which he might lJe employed On the bridge being even
tually reckoned as service under Government, should 
it be found possible to' take Mr. Leslie into the service 
of the Government permanently on the complet-ion of 
this work. Any ·aTl'angcmcnt that may .be suggested 
by the Government of Bengal. for giving effect to the 
above suggestion will receive immediate attention, 

'11. The Govcr'nor Gcncrnl in Council would lmvo 
been unn,bleto enter upon any question of specinJly allow~ 
ing time to Mr. Leslie for he entered the 
service .of the Government, which have been 
explained in reference to the claims of like nature inado 
by officers of the East Illclia Irrigation Company. 

12. As to the amount of sa.la.ry to he proposed to 
Mr. Leslie, the ·Government of India -thinks that a sum 

equivalent sn,y to.2 years' salary. on.a liberal scale might 
be named, a portion to be paid as .the works went on, 
and the balance on completion. In this sense a total sum 
of £4,000 might be now suggested as suitable, it beincr left 
to the Hon'blc the Lieutenant~Governm· to m~di(y 
tho offer as he tl1inks fit, the final approval of tho Go
vernor Genern,l in Council being reserved to anything in 
excess of that amount. 

13. It will no doubt be necessary to communicn,te 
with the Boa,rd of the Eastern Benga.l 1\ailway as to 
Mr. Leslic:s undertaking the work of tho bridge. Any 
Jlla.n ~ha~ 1s q,greecl to by .the Board) and supported by 
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Ris Honor; is likely to receive· the assent of the· Go;.-.. 
vcrnment of India, and the further to be taken 
in this matter are left to the Hon'ble Lieutenant,. 

Governor. 

J <1. \Vhon an m-r[lngcment has been come to with 
.Mr. Leslie, his aclvice might pro11erly be taken as to the pre~ 
cise mode of proceeding further the 
tion of and estimates, and e:x:0 .. 

cution of "\Yorks by contract oi: otherwise. 

15. It only remains for mC to refer to the financi~l 
part of the '£he Government of India, on 
~ f'urLher of the matter, is dis1Josod to 
think that- tho needful security for the of In-
terest on the ca11ital required, which would advn,nced 
by tho Govcrllmcnt of Indi::L, and tho necessary con~ 
tributions to a Sinking Fund may be VOl'Y convcnienLly 
obtn.incd placing a charge on the and 
goods of the East Indian Railway 
nrriving at llowrah. A of this sort, it is 
understood, lms boon made Mr. Leonm:d in u,n un-
oflicinJ form, and thoro is reason to belicYe that the pl~n 
would, be ngrocd t.o Ly the Railway Con:>.1mny. 

1 G. Governor Gcnor:il in Council is informed that 
::t·very {erminn1 charge on the lbilway passengers 
ancl goods, which would fnlly meet all probable require .. 
mcnts for the bridge, would be_ less onerous than the actu[l,l 
·existing cost of crossing the ri.vcr by the East Indian 
Railwa:Y Company's steam .ferry. The c~nvcnienee of' a 
fl'cc bridge to the piisscngm·s aucl goods seeking or lca.v-
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ing tiw Howruh Station would he vcrj- great, and tho 
aclvrmtago would be felt alike by-the Rtilway Cmn11lwy 

and its customers. The Rail way Company migllt pro
perly lJc paid a moderate 11crcontago on the tcrmimtl rate 
which they l'Occivcd for the Bridge Trust. 

17. It would, hmYcvcr, be right to consider at the-
Bamc time whether a should not be 1mt on car-
riages and carts crossing bridge, not going to or 
from tho Railway Station. It is belicYcd that by a very 
simple arrangement the Railway Station traflic conlcl 
be led from or to tl10 bridge on the Howrah side of tho 
river, by a different road to that used by the I.Io-,vrah 
'to'\Yll traffic, and a toll could be 1mt on tlw latter at a 
}Jlaco far enough removed from the bridge, to prevent 
all rjsk of' obstruction .lJy the stopping of ca1'ts, &c., 
wl1ilc toll. The Governor General in Council 

to permit, tlw foot l)assengers to cross. 
free, if 011 calculation the income "\Yas thought 
likely to be sufficient without making such a charge, 

18. In order to be vreparecl for all eventualities, how
ever, !lis Excellency in Council thinks it will be lJettcr 
to take JWWCl' to put tolls on tho lJriclge or its approaches, 
~s well as to levy the Tiailway terminal tJhargo. It 
might also 1Jc considered whether a vo,ver should not be 
taken to commute the Howrah toll for a pnymcnt to be 
made from the Howrnh Municipal }"uml TlJCse arc 
points left for the consideration of His Honor the Lieute
::nant-Governor. 

19, A Lcgislati:'lo ~nadmcnt may prolx1bly be found 
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necessary effect to tho conclusions come to, both as 
1o the levy &c., and tho co11Stitution ofthC:l Special 
Trust, and tbo disposal of surplus funds. Also, perhaiJS, 
some ma,y be needed in l'CSJ1CCt to tho erection of 
the and the obstruction it will causcin~tho river, 
so as to guard against risk of claims for cmnpcnsation, 
based on rcn1 or alleged inconveniences to individuals or 
damage arising from accidents. This should be con

sidered. 

20. Jn conclusion, I rLm to observe that tl1C views 
of tlw Governor-General in Council on some of the 
}Joints abov.o noticed l1avc boon now stated in d~tail, 
with tho object of facilitating an early decision _as to 
the basis on which the construction and management 
of the bridge is to be placed, but the I:Ton'ble the Lieu
tenant-Governor is requested to understand that the 
Govcrl101' Gen~ral in Council has ·no desire to 1wejullgo 
the questions that lmvo been discussed, and ·will lJc glall 
if His Honor "iVill favor the Government of India with 
any further remarks or on any point relat-
ing to any part of the which arc deemed like-
ly to lead to an early and satisfactory settlement of tho 

matters now calling for t:Lttentiou. 

cr::ustoms. 

The Collector has lately introduced some bene
ficial changes in the practice of pnssiilg imported 
merchandise : and bills of entry in duplicate 
while fucilit.atillg tho is_::;ue of passes and clearance 
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of packages from the Custom· Rouse have led to
the further improvement involved in the abolition 
of the olJ. cumbrous form of duty bills. 

FTorn Oollectm· of Oust oms to Oliambcr of Oommw1·ce. 

CalcuUa, 22ncl }lovcmbc1' 1:869'. 

Lion ·which :t})pC<lTS 

importers nrc requested to 

attention to a notifica~ 

c~p-plicn,tc, and to request >vill kindly draw tho 
attention of the IIi embers of your Chamber tp it. 

2. The object of tl1is notification which is in terms of 
Section 176 of .Act; VI. of 1863, and is in accordance 
with the practice of the English Custom Houses, is to 
facilitate the issue of the for goocls. In fact it 
is merely out regard to duty paid goods 
the same ·which lHlS so long obtained in regard 
to free goods. Instead of importers being any longct' de-
hycd by the out of n scpnrn.tc the duplicate 
Bill of Entry will, Ilnyment of be endorsed 
:Yith tlw word "Pass" under tho signatmc of tllC Deputy 
OJ'. Assisbut Collector as the case. m:ty he. Importers 
w1ll thus be able to obtain nt once such their goods 
as nrc landed loss tho percentage for exami-
nation. 

3. The seymra.tion Of 
duty will also much 
Entry. 

at different rat.cs of 
of the Bills of 

r 

4. The necessity for this change was p<ttent directly 
the unloading at tho jetties began, [l,lld the second 
clis11atch of business ]ll'OYecl beyond a doubt tho 
of tho chango in pructicc. There is no 
now system will effect :t complete 
loading of . goods, and I am nn:'>.ious to co-operate, as 
much as with importers as ">veil as the con-
signees vessels. Should, therefore, any further im-
provements suggest themselves to you, I shall he oblig
ed by your making them known to me, and I ~>hall 
bo prepared to give tlJcm every attention so fur as lies 

in my power. 

From Ohmnbe~· of Commwrce to Collect01· of 

Oustoms. 

Oalcuttc~, 25tlt 1Yovembe1' 18G9. 

I am desired by the Committee of the Clmmber of 
Commerce to acknowlellge t1w receipt of yom lcttel' 
No. 1335 of the 22nd instant, and to state tl1at they 
fully of the pro11osal made by you regarding the 

by im11ortcrs of their Bills of Entry in du-

plicn,tc. 

The Committee will have your communication print
ed for cireulation'among Uembers of the Chamber .,;ith 
a request to l~e furnished ivith any suggestion for rn·o
moting the satisfactory working of the system lately in-
troduced, . 

-~~--~---=~----~~~~~~~~~a----------iiiliiii~ 
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From Cvllectoi' of Customs to C!tamber of 

Oom1nCJ'ce. 

Calcutta, 17th December 1869. 

I have the honor to inform you tlutt for tho future, 
except in tho case of salt and of duties short levied, the 
duty bills heretofore made out '\Yillno longer be lssucd. 

2. Bills of Ent1y, as yon arc awarc, arc now made 
out in duplico,tc, the duplicrr.tc being the pass for tho 
goods, and not being issued till tho duty has been paid. 
'rhis being tho ea.sc, impeders and oxpor~crs who 
haYc sent money by their sh·cars to be paid as duty, 
cn,n ascertain whether the money has been pn,id by the 
sirca1· by requiring him either to produce tho pass, or 
duplicate Bill of Entry, or the goods to which the pass 
refers. 

3. Shoulcl any im11orter, however, require or wish 
for a separate the cashier will furnish him with 
11 sli11 hearing the 

Accountant's No ..................... .. 
Cashier's No ....................... . 
Payor's Na,me .......................... . 
A1nount .............................. .. 
On -.,vhat· account .........••.....•...•..• 

4. You will be n,ble- to judge wlmt an n.mount of 
labour lms hitherto been tln·?wn away in the preparation 
of these bills, when I mon~ion ~lm~ in ~he yco..r lSGS, 

I 
I 
:I 

42,GD0 Lill:=J were made ou~, of these lG;OOO bills still 

1·cma.in· in the Custom House uncalled for and unclaimed. 

5. I :1bolition of the dnty bills 
dh:octly of the rrinted slips for the 

caslJict·, say from tho now year. 

From Chamber of Oom~nerce to Collect01' of 

Customs. 

Calcutta, lOth Jantuwy 1870;. 

The arrangement J!l'Oposecl in your lcttdi~ No. 1481 of 
]7_th ultinw to tl10 Committee of tlic Clmmber 

of Commerce to be attc_ndcd with considerable 
eConomy of time bbour, and under the circumst:mces 
menti~ncd by you, arc of opinioll' that pflrties 
transflctinrr business at Cust.om House will find it 
convcnien't to~ dispense with the duty bills heretofore 

prepared. 

Marine Bills. 

The system of realis_ing the clues· and chal'gcs 
payable by vessels visiting this port h_a,ving been 
found. pmctically inconvenient, the Officiating 
:Muster Attendant has announced that, under the 
orders of the G overnmcnt of India, other arr:mge--.. 
mcnts more suitable for the purpose. have been 

introduced, with effect from. t~10 1st April. Before 

N 
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n vessel can obb.in her port clennmcc tho master, 
agent, or owner, is Tcquirecl to· lodge with the 
Collector of Customs a sum estimated to coven· 
all charges, a.uy excess of such deposit being re
funded on production of a certific[Lte that the ves

sel had been left at sea by the Pilot in clutrgc. 

There appears to be no objection to the now 
plan, provided there is no delay in preparing a 
ship's accounts for adjustment and in mul..:ing the 
neccss[try refund; and in replying to the Officiating 
1\iastcr Attendant the Committee suggested one 
or two points "'lvhich, if attended to, will they be
liev·c facilitate the object had in -view by ffiodify
ing the former plan of collecting marine bills. 

Tel€graph Station between Calcutta and 

Atcheepore~ 

The Committee submitted with ~-heir last 
report the correspondence which had passed on 
this subject, and, in view of the favora,ble manner 
in which their request was taken up by the 

Government of I m1ia, they fuHy expected that 
1Jy this time the new sb,tion woulcl have been 
:in working order. In this, however, they h::tvc 
lJecudisappointed; iOr, although a· new 'Gstimatc 

r 
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\YU'S fmmed and sanctioned, the Telegraph Depart .. 
rllent neglected to include the amount in their 
budget-cstim::Lte for -1870-71, in consequence of 
1vhich the construction of the line hus been ordered 
to sbnd over for the present. The Committe~ 
feel tlmt in this mn,t.ter t1ie clccbred desire of His 
Excellency the- Viceroy to meet the wishes of 
the ri1ercantile community has not been corclial1y 
responded to by tbe head of the Telegraph De .. 
partment, and they have not failed to express 
their regret and surpr~~e that a work of much 
importance ancl involving small outlay should 
have been thus set a.sicle :1fGer nc~rly a yc:1r's 

correspoi1dence on,the subject. 

From Cltam . .1Je1' of Commerce to Di1'cct01·~Gcneral 
of Tclcgrophs. 

Calcutta, 24th February 1870. 

I am directed by the Committee of tho Chamber of 
Commerce to request you ·will be so good :J.S _to inform 
them what prospect there is of the cstablislnnent of tho 
additional 'l'elc,c;-t;n,ph Station "between Atchcc11ore ancl 
the Southern Emit of tho Port as nlrcady for by 
the Clmmber, and if any orders ha.Ye been for the 
commencement of that line, will yol1 by srtying 
wl10n it is likely the station \Vill be open for messa~es. 

The fttYOr of an early reply ·will much oblige, 
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From D-i?'cctor ... Gcncral of Telegmphs in Indict to 

Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 2Gtit FebrnMy 187·0. 

With reference to your letter elated the 24th instant, 
I ·have the lJOnor to state that the question of an ·addi
tional 'l'clegra.ph Station on the river Lotwccn this Port 
and Atchceporc ls still under the consideration ·of tho 
GoYernmGnt of India. 

.From Govt. of Bengal to Ol~ambe~· of COJnmerce. 

Calcutta, 11th Aprill 8 70. 

'With reference to your lclitcr of the 11th Augu3t Jnst, 

I mn dil·ec"tep_ to forward, for the of the 
Chamber, the accomp.:1nying copies of 

., !:\o. ~OnT, datc<IInth :March 1670, nnd nnnc:<nrcs. 
,. 27~'£, , 20\h , am\ Ulll\ONC\\1'0, 

annexures, from the 
Government of 

India, Foreign Dcpnrl:rmcnt, rcg:trding the Jlroposcd 
·cstn.b\islnnent ·of n Telegmpb Oilice at n l'1ace below 
Garden Heach. 

11£enw1'a.nclwn from Government of Indict. 

Calcutta., lOth J.lfarch 1870. 

Copy bf tlw following letter, n,ncl of the DireclOl'
General's No. 488, forwnrdccl to the ·Govei.'nment of 
Bengal: ·with reference to tho correspOndence ending with 

r 
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tlJCir Ofllciating Unclcr-Sccrctnry's docket No. 29±GJ 
dated 18th August J 869. 

From D£rec{o1·-General of Telegraphs in Indict 

to Government of Ind-ict. 

·to your -letter -of J 3th J"t1ly bst, I have now 
the to give the information therein called for. 

2. The Executive Engineer repOl'ts tlmt he can pro~ 
vide w mat house, such as His JC:s::cclleney the 
Governor in Council suggests, for rupees two 

thousand or ther:abouts. 

3. This is four times as mucl1 as the sam menlioned 
by you but as the signallers must be on duLy from 
c1n.wn dark (to obscne the shipping up nml 
down), it ·will be necessary -to lmve 
tion to enrLble them to live Oll tho promises. Thm·e is no 
l)laoo in the vicinity 'vhore they could liYe. 'l'l~e actual 
point is rLlrendy occupied by 11 mol'O snbstantin,l building 
of brick bdo11ging to the lessees of the laml, .Messr.::. 
Mnekintosh, Burn and Company, and cm·.scrJU"'tly. 

oft-ice be built for this 

illg·n, mat hons0, would bo ':ory unsnfo in stormy 
wcrLthcr, the GoYcnnnent purchase this building, "·hich 
only requires some pott.y repairs to put it in good order, 
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sufficient accommodation for one or 

4. J'viessrs. ]dnckintosh, Bum and Company nrc willing 
to sell for rupees two thousa.nd seven hundred and fifty 
(Rs. 2,750), but will not rent. The land could be taken 
tl}l on the usual condition for a public purJlOSo. 

5. I-Jangm:tn's Point, which might in future be called 
Garden Reach Point, is tlm~c antl a lwJf miles from the 
Atcheepore road, 'vherc the tclcgrD,ph line is. 'l'll8 cost 

of erecting a line in old lm1f standard, of which we have 

some in the neighbourhood, is estimated 

at Hs. 2,060.~ By. dispensing ·with in
sulation , this may be reduced to 

Rs. J ,800, making the total cost of material, including 
house and re1mirs, a trifle under Hs. 5,000, 

There must be two 

master, as it 

and management slmll rest on somebody. TllC cost then 
would be-

Rs. A. P. 
T1vo native sign:tllers at Us. 75 each ..• 150 0 0 
Charge fl.,llownnce 20 0 0 

One peon at Rs. G, and one swecllCl' at lls. 4 
each 

Total 

10 0 0 

180 0 0 

7. I do not think it will be either wise or e:X11cdicnt 

l 
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to fix a special brifi for tl1is ofiice ; if done for one, it 
Slwuld be done for all non-}Jaying ofilccs; and to fix a 
fluctuating t11riff, sliding up and down according to 

receipts, I need hardly say is not 1)racticable. 

8. But I sec no reason why tlw boat-hire at.. all these 
and sea offices should not be increased to a rate 

that cover the expense of maintaining boats and 
bo:ttmen, Undl see 110 reason why economy should not 

of the Sa.ugor Light-house 

· t..o the Tclcgmph there. 1'ho Light-house 
work is mere routineJ there is not employment for 1oth, 

and the consequence is incessant squabbling. 

Rough estimate o.f the cost of erecting the line 1'eferred 
to in 5th paragraph of 1Yo. jrorn Di•rcctOJ'-General 
of TclegroJ!hS. J.'ltrec and half miles of line at t'IJJonty 
posts 1Jer mile. 

VALUE OF STORES. 

Rs. Rs. As. P. Rs. As. P. 
70 half standards 

intermediate at 5· 350 

70 sockets do.·, 5·D 413 0 0 

140 cross feet do. , ·7 98 0 0 

70 
·3 21 0 0 

70 ·625 4·3 0 0 

70 
6 it. ·3 210 
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Rs. Rs. As. P. Rs. A. P. 
1-10 insul:1tors, 

Robinson, in
termediate at 1·25 

140 brackets, 
tubular ·53 

7 miles No. 5Q 
74 0 0 

>Yire ·67 per mile 4_69 0 0 
. --- 1,853 0 0 

<Jost of labo1' and carriage. 

Caniagc of lmlf standards from 

Diamolld Harbour by boat ... 30 
Do. of wire from store de. 
partmcnt ... 10 0 

Carriage across countrv of stand-
ards and wire " ... SO o 

Labor, Rs. 25.por mile ... 87 8 0 
207 8 0 

Total C')st of line ... 2,060 8""0 

FTom Govt, o/- Ind£c~ to Director-General of Tele

graphs in Inclz'a. 

Calcutta, lOth Mcwch 1870, 

"\Vith reference to your letter No. ,188, elated 1 Otl1 
tcmbcl' 1869, I am now directed to communicate 
orders of the Viceroy and Gdvernor General in Council 
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on the proposrtl to csLablish telegraphic communication 
with :o ])lace below Garden Reach, hitherto known as 
Hangman's Point, bub -which His Excellency in Council 
prefers should henceforth in official correspondence be 
styled Ga.rclon Reach Point. 

2. On tho supJ)·osition -tlHtt tllC cost of this undertak
h~s been provided for itl tho coming ymn·'s budget 

His Excellency ·in Council rmnctions the pur
cllase of nw bl'ick-built house at this place belonging to 
.Mes,;rS." IIIacklntosh, Burn and Co. for Rs. 2,750, and 
nuthot'i7.cs an outlay not exceeding Rs. 200 on account of 
any repairs tlmt may be needed to this building. 

. 3. llis Council also sanctions the con-
struction of to line connecting this place with 
the line from Atcheeporc 'at an expenditure of Rs. ],800, 
as recommended by you, and an establishment *: at a cos!; 

ns. 1,, 0 not Rs. 180 per 
~ 0 mcnscm, to the 

·· " __:_:: details given in the mar-
.. HO • 

- gm. 

4. The anmml cost of maintaining this line is csti·
matcd at HH. 2,G35, of wl1ich Rs. 2,160 ·will be for cstab~ 

lishmont and Hs. ,1-75 for WC(tl' n.nd tear.. The latter snm 
is calcubtcd a,t the usualrrctc of ] 0 per cent. on the ori
ginal ontla.y. The simplest plan, in tlw opinion of His 
Excellency in' Council, T>'onld be for the Chrunl1cr of Com· 
mcrce to mldcrtake to gua,mntee year by year tho differ
ence between this sum of Hs. 2,G35 and tho 
of the rccci}Jts, should tho btler fall short Iu 

0 



UI!3 c>ont of this suggos'tion not 1n·oving acceptable to · 
the Chamber, it would then bG time enough to consider 
tlw special rates which should be lcv.icc1 on this particular 

line. 

5. In tho last v::orngraph of 
knowledgment, yon suggest that the tho LightR 
house at Saugor slwulcl be made over to the 
li:Iastor of that pbco. On this His 
in Council desires to have a report 
reference to its llrobable financial 
;[)epartmcnt -will similarly be to favor this 
department with an expression of its OJ)inicn on the 

exJlcdiency ~nd bonefib of the ~neasnrc. 

J.lfcm.o1'Cmclmn from Government of India . . 

CalcuUa, 25th J.lfarch 1870. 

Foi'warclcd to the GoYonnnent of Bengal, in conti
tnmtion of tho docket· from t11is office No. 206'1', da-ted 

1Oth inS-tant. 

From, Government of India to · IJi1'ecto1·-Gcneml 

of '!_cle[Jraphs in Indict. 

·calcutta, 25th jJfcwch 1870. 

\\ritb rderenco to 1Ir. Teale's letter, No. 103, elat-ed 
12th ])farch 1870, I am directed to state that as no llro
vision has l1een made for the establishment ot n, telC~ 
graph station at Garden Beach Point, and as thoro are 
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mm1y more iinportant· projects on foot, it iS the dCsirc_ 
of tlJC Viceroy u,ncl Governor General in Council tbn,t 
tJ10 construction of tl1is line should lie over for the 
Jjrosent. You arc at liberty, if you think fit, to- pr011os~ 

it in-the estimates for 1871~72. 

Ftom ChambcT of C2nnm.ercc to GOvt. of Bengal." 

Caltuttc~7 23nlApril1870. 

The Comn~itteo of the Chamber of Commerce desircr 
me to acknowlcdgG the 1:oceipt of your letter No. 1025• 

of 11th instant, accOmpanied by copies of correspondonco 
regarding· the yroposed est:Lblishmcnt of a Telcgm11h 
Office at some place below· Garden Reach. 

li'ron1 these the Committee loam-that 
the Governor in Council had been 
sanction the constrnetiou· of n. telegr:tph line to connect.' 
tho proposed nev.r station "\Yith the_ line from AtcllGopore_,. 
and to authorise other mTangcmcnts for completing thO' 
plan for n. now oflice, His Excellency's intentions had 

been completely frustmted by the omission to include in 
the budget estimate for the current year tho probablo 
cost of the new station, and thftt in consequence of such 
neglect the construction of tho line has been doforrccl for 

a·-12 lnonth. 

The Committee cannot b11t, rogarcl this result with. 
c..~treme dissatisfaction and recon1 their smprise that alL 
im11ortant mfttter which has boon the subject of official 
co1Tes1)ondCnce for so many nionths, aml·ultimatoly 
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s~mctio11Cd by the Government should h::~,vc been permit~ 
ted to suffer further dcby by dcpartmcntnJ inattention. 

The reasons why the Chmnbcr originally applied for 
tlw now station have been fnlly set forth ; but as an 
illustration of what material service it might have been 
in a recent crtso of :1 ship's srtfoty being endangered by 
her tng breaking down, and the necessity for l)l'Ompt 
assistance from Calcutta, His Honor's attention is respect-
fully called to tho case of the- ship Bc?'JWnl which 
was ta.ken out of :1 very perilous by tho acci-
dentnJ arrival of another steamer. 

\Vith rcgnrcl to tlw suggestion cont.ainccl in the 1·Lh 
para. Govcrmn-ont of Tndi::L letter, No. 205 of J Oth 
ultimo, Committee can only refer to their previous 
l'Cmarks, and express their inability to enter into tho 
proposed guarantee, which would nfrCct not merely the 
interests of the l\fcmbers of the Clmmber, but a large 
section of the commcrciallmblic ·who clo 'not support tho 
Chamber. 

Port Rule No. l.'1, regulating ~~e speed of 

Steamers within the limits of ihe Port. 

The Committee havlng been informed that 
the stringent olJsel'V<LllCC of the rort rnlc. which 
regulates the speed of the steamers -.,yithin the 
limits of the Port occasioned g'l'eat dehy and 
inconvenieuce1 __ ,0ommunicatcd with the Officiating 

I 
I 
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:J\faster Attendant with the view to the rule bolng 
modified· to the extent of allo\ving steamers to 
proceed at half speed on the :flood; but the l·eply l 
to their reference satisficcl the Committee that j 
the rule was :1 proper one a.nd could not be safe- .! 
ly relaxed. · " 

The follo\ving extract from Captain Howe's 
letter contains the reasons why the· rule was in
troclncccl aucl ·why it should be adhered to :-

''The immediate cause of the rule being framed 
was the sinking in J\iareh J.Sf;S of two cargo boats 
Iaclml with coal throt1gh the swell created in tho 
river by the steam tug ~' Mary Stno,rt," while 
proceeding o,t half power. 

2. The Government required a more 
ariel definite i:ulc ancl one more Hkely to be 
tt~al to be submitted for approvo.,1, and the 
was tlmt rule 17 '\vas framed, aucl approvecl.of by 

Government. 

3. J certainlj o,m of opin'ion from daily obscrv·
ation that it would not be safe to relax the rule 

as regards the rate of s1Jeed. 

11. It is difficu1t eVen with the rule to main
tain the safe u[l,vigution of the river by boats. 
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" 5. Iti y experience and observation show me 
that com rounders of steamers o.,rc _very prone tO' 
steamthrough the port at <1 dangerous rate o£ 
speed, :regardless of the swell which they create 
to the imminent risk of life of those in boats on 
the river. 

6. I am constantly directing the Harbour 
~faster's attention to the subject, <1nd calling upon· 
commandGrs of steam tugs for an cxpbnation 
of their conduct in committing a breach of tho 
Port rule 1vhcreby accidents have been ca.used, 

7. Several instances have occurred during· the 
last twclYc mouths which suffice to shew tho· 
necessity of maintaining the existing rule~ 

S. In November 1SGS the Stea.mcr uuniou'1 

fouled and sunk a boat oil Bantkolah) whlle 

steaming clown on the ebb-tide contrary to regn-· 

btions, and within the last three months I have 

myself seen three hawsoT boats flouting past 

my house bottom up, with the crow clinging to 

the "'yreck for their lives, the ucciUcnts having 

been caused by the dangerous rate of speed at 

which steamers "'yore towing. 

!:!. For these special rcasoris in addition to 

those which led to \he adoption of \he rule 1 

I 
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·consichJr tha L it wonlcl not be right to ailow of 
any rcbxat.ion of it, bnt would ruther seek the 

assistance of the Clmmbcr to aid by its influence 
in preventi11g a too frequent disregard of the Port 

rule in rrncstion." 

Overland Mail via Bombay .. 

The OommitLcc mentioned in tl1eir l::tst report 

ihat a reference h::tcl been mn.dc to tho Peninsular 
and Oricntnl Stc::m1 N rrvjgo-tion Oomprmy in 

London on the subject of the proposed reduction of 

ibo monsoon nllownncc of four days. In rcpl_y, the 
Compnny declined to ngrce to the full reduction of 

llS hours proposed by the l3omLny Chamber of 

Commerce, but. ngreccl tentatively to give up 
one chy, a proposctl which tho Director Ge-
11erul of the Post Office in this country has only 
acceptetl to i.he extent of one-lmlf. The Commit

tee regret that during i.he south-,vest mon~oon 
of the current year the Calcutta mail will tlms 

close on Suturdoy, to the practical temporary abo
lition of il10 1w]f-holidny usually enjoyed on thrtt 

dny; but under existing circm~stnuces, and in vi~w 
of the reqnired regubr arnYa~ of the Inclmn 
mails· in London, i.hcy· do not sec ::LHY present 

remclly for this inconvcnieucc. 
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IJ1·om Director-General of the Post O,ffice 

of Indict to Chamber ~f Commerce. 

Shnlct, 20th .1Vovcmbe1' 1869. 

In continuation of my Jolter No. 2275, elated tloo 2ntl 

September, I hrwo the honor to strrlc tlmt the Secretary, ·General 

Post OITico, J .. ond_on, considers it impossible under the existing 

contract !o rcclncc the monsoon allowance ('! days) now given 

f?r the trip from Bombay to Sncz. 

2. J lw.Yc fl.skcd the Secretary to the General Post Office, Lon

rlon, to submit to the Directors or the Company the l'Cfi.SOn

ablcncss of their conscuting to a reduction of the allowUnco 

from 4 to 2 days. 

Front Secretary of the GeJwTctl Post Office, London, 

to Dircclor-G'cne1'UJ Post O.(ficc of Inclia. 

7th January 1870. 

I am dircclcd by tlJC Post Master General to inform J'ou tlmt 

on receipt of your fnrt!Jer letter, No. 3500, dated the 20th 
:--rovemlJer la.~t, respecting the cxtm nllowaJJCe given to- the 

coutract Mail Packets on thcit• voyages from Bombay to Suez 

during tlw S. W. monsoon season, His Lordship communicated 

with tho Peninsular and -Oriental Srcam Navigation ·Company 

with u view lo the reduction of that allowance; and I am io 

transmit to yon the enclosed copy of their reply, in which they 

signify their willingness to fix ·the departures from Bombay 
one day later lhan at present. 
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His Lordship has expressed to the Compnny his npprovnl of 

proposition to communicate "'ith their Agent nt Bombay 

the prcsen't 'l'imo Table. 

From, lhe Pminsulctr ancl Oriented'S. N. Cornptzny, 
Lonclon1 to the Secretctl'!f of the GeneJ'Ctl Post 
O(Jice. 

5th January 1870. 

I hn.vc the honor acknowledge the receipt of your let.ter 

of 31st nHimu (No. slating that the Director-General 

cf tho Post Office of Indirt lms suggested a reduction to two 

dnys of tho o:dra a!lown.nce of four dn.ys now given to tho 

on their yoyngc from Bombay to Suez during .tho 

W. monsoon, and cuqniring whethc!.' tho Dir9ctors of this 

Company are williug to ngree to the proposed charge. 

In reply I am inStrnctcd to state that:, ns exphinctl in my 

lc~ler of 27lh lSGS, ii1 which a curtailment of the tl1eti. · 
e::i~tiug monsoon was suggested, the object uf tho 

Diro.ctors in stipulating for the allowances now in force was lo 
secure thc rcgnlnr arrival of the mail in Englnntl. lt·npponrH 

from the experience of tho past scrtson that, with the 
sloame1·s tww on the line1 this object can be 
smaller extl'a allowance than at present, but tho Directors do 

not think tlmt it would be prudent, withottt further experience, 

to make so large a reduction ns that suggested by l\Ir. Illonteath. 

\Vilh the view, however, of meeting the wisheS of the Pas~ 
omco as far as possible, aro willing to consent to the de-

partures from ·Dumlmy fixc[l ouc dny Inter than a~ 
present, on the understam1iug tlmt tho old system Blwll !Jo 
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·re-rcdod lo if tl10 Chnnge is not fountl to work well, :lnd that Lll('J 
full allo""rmce shall remain iu force as far as the adjnstmcnt of 

.penrtlties is concl'!rncd. 

r am instructed to add that the Din~ctors do not propose to 
alter tho 'l'imo 'l'ablc for the current year until they have com
municated with the Comprmy's Agent at Bombay, as the aHcra
tion of the day of departure may invoh'C other cluuJ~cs ·which 

can be more convCJJicntly arranged between that gcnllcmrtn 
nnd the Indian Post OffiCe j and they will, therefore, i[ you sec 

no objection, send a copy of this corrcsponclcnco to . Cltptain 

Hem·y by the next mail. 

From C'lwmbe1' of Oommc1'cc to ])ircc(cw-Gencral 

of tlte Post O.Oiee in Inclic<. 

Calcutta, 9th Febn.wry 1870. 

'l'hc Comrnitleo of tho Chamber of Commerce havo lmcl 
11\l(ler consideration the resnlt of tho reference made hy H. M, 
l)ost :Master General in London to the Peninsular and Oriental 

Steam Nrtvigation ComJ:lUllY relative Lo the proposed reduction 
of the time nt present allowed to tho contmct 'Mail Packets on 

their Yopgc from Bombay lo Suez during the S. W. monsoon 

scason1 as comri.mni·catcd in the Post ~Taster General's letter to 
your addressJ dated the 7th ultimo, which you kL"vc been good 

~nough to lliacc before them. 

Tlll:l original suggestion cmrmating from lhc Bombay Cham-
ller of Commerce was that the nllownnco of ·1 should be 
l'cduccd to 2, so that tho mail steamers should Bombay 

2 days later, that i~1 on 1'1ni1'sdays, ins load of on T!!csdays, m; 
at prc~eut, 

Tl1c Pcninsulhr·ancl Oriental Company,. in answer to the Post 
:Master General's inCJ.uiry, sn,y that they arc wil1ing to conscllt 

to tl10 departure from J3ombn,y being fixed one day later, 

but do not propose·Lo alter the Timo 'fables until they have com
muuicrdod with their Agent at Bombay as tho a1terati.on of tho 

day of iuYolve other changes which can be moro 

'fho Committee would hn.vc been ghd to hn.vc ha(l au ex~ 
pression of opinbn from that officer, but as i~ is necessary to 

plnco you cnrly in possession of their own views, they proceed 

to discuss lhe maLtcdmlcpcndcnUy of•it. 

In tlwii: previOus colTQ.spondencc with you on this question, 

the Committee stale(l that while tho suggested modification 
would be, obviously, a convcnicuec to the community of Bombay 

service in connection 

in that respect. 

Under present arrangements tho ovedand mail from Calcutta 
is despalchcd during the'S, IV. monsoon on Fi'idays, reaching 

Bombny ou 'fuesday in time for the mail ready to st:wt for 

Suez that eYening. 

If Ch~mUcr's plan ·were adopted, the mail woula 
be closed in nominr~lly on Sundny, but pracUcally on 

Sr~tnrday, so that tho Bombtty public wou~d be securing an 
advantage'of 2 clays a.t the expense· of this community, who 

, would be c'!eprived of M hours correspondence 
, ·with Europe, in additiou to the los~ of rest. recroatiou on 

Satunlays, which arc generally observed hero ns hnlf-holidnys. 
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If, on Uw other lmud, the concession b,r the Pcninsnhr rtnd 
Oriental :tcccptccl, and the Bombay mrtil is dcbinct1 
one day later dnring tho S. ,V, monsoon, we 

shall ha;·c to despatch onr cotTCS})Olldencc from Calcutta on 
Snturclay instead of :Fricby. 

'fhat arrangement would, nt prc3cnt, be n!tcmlcd wit.h no 
mntcrial iuconYcnicncc except the sunenclcr of tho Saturday 
lmlf-holir.ny; bnt bon ring in mind thnt tho completion of tho 
lTtilwny _bct·wccu the two presidencies will cxpaditc ihc tmnsit 

of the mails by 21 hours nncl tlmt we mny look for nn carl_y 

opening of through communicnt.iou between Cnlcuttn nnd 

Bombay, the effect of the ttltcration will be Jlrccisely simil:tr 
to the result of the Chnmbcr's proposal. 

O!l these grounds, therefore, the Committee nrc 0pposcU. to 
tho lmlf measure hn·olved in the concession the P. & 0. 

Comprmy; aml their objection to the sHggcstion 

1rill not be removed until tho time arrives when the through 
transit by mil to Bombay will OIH'tblc tho llost omco to 
despatch tho Calcutta Ovodand Mnil on Monday cnming to 

re:tch Bombay ill time for the stc:tmer leaving for Suet on 
'l'hursdny night .. 

Thus much for DcngnL 

As regards i\Irtdrns, the Committee imngine thnt simi1rtr 

objections will be rnisccl tlwrc <mcler similar circumstances; 
and it is for yon to consider whether the incen. 
Yonience~ to which two pi·csidcncics will not 
outweigh tho prtrlinl advantage, BotHbny woltld dct·ivo from 

the and to communicate r-.ccon1iJJgly 
Master General. 
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F-rom Di·J·cctor-Gcnctal of lhc Pvsl O.Oice of Indicr., 
fa Chamber of Commct·cc. 

Calcutta, l.Sth Fcb/'uary 1870. 

In reply to your Jetter of t.ho !Jth instant., I hrtvo tho honer 

to stale th:th for tho present I have iwt aeecpteLl the ofl'er of 

the Peninsulnr aud Oriental OomptlllJ' to sbrt the steamers 
from Bombay one day later clnring the monsoon, lmt have 

instead nnangod for tl1eir starliug 1:3 honrs later all the year 
roni1d, eommenciug with the first steamer aflcr tho opcniug of 
the Croat IndiaPeuinsnl::tr lhihray to Jubbu1poro (expocte(l in 

March next.) 

2. I did this not merely l1ecftnse tho ftecoptnncc of the 
oDOr ;;·onld have thrown the Cnlcuttn Orerbnd :Unii date on 

n Snndny, Lnt bocrruso it would· hrwo been to start 
i_.]1o mrtil train from Cnlcutta nt n Yery cnrly honr r. M, 

at lulcsl) so as to secure its rorrching Bombay sufilciently enrly 

in the day to ndmit of the mails being got rcndy for tho uftor

noon steamer. 

3. IJ'he Madrus mails also l'Ntch Bombay in the erening, 

of the mnil 

, Standards of Weights and Measures in :British 

India. 

The Bill which nftcr long discussion nnd con
siLleration 'iYUS introclucccl into tho Legislatiyc 
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Council of the Governor Gcncl'nl for the purpose 
of reforming the \Veights and :i\feasures of British 
India received His Excellency's assent on the 1st 
instant ; there is, therefore, a fair prospect of 
the provisions of this imporkmt Act being speedily 
applied so as to create a uniform system which 
shall gm.duaJly dispiace the· diversified practice 
which has so long prevailed. 

The following statement of Objects rmJ Reasons 
fully details the proposed action of Government 
in dea.ling with the subject., and the Com~nittec 
anticipate satisfadory results from tho measure. 

Stcde11wnt of OUfccts ctncl Reasons. 

The object of the present Bill js to give effect to ' 
t110 conclusions tlutt have recently been adopted by the 
Governot~ General in Council, and eoneurrCd in by Uw 

of Stit~c, as to the to lJe taken for roform-
amll\1elisures British India. 

These conclusions are contained in the following ex
tract of n. despatch from the Go

vemment of India to the Secre
tnry of State :-

"\Vc therefore consider that tlw new unit of 

·weight should be u. ser equal to the kilogramme, or 2·205 
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lbs. n.voinlupois, and 
Umt a system of decimal multiples and sub.divisionu 

ol the; unit of should be acccptccl ns a. fundamen-
tal p:trt o[ L11e sc::tle to be recognized by law. Wo 
urc, hovv·ever, of opinion, for the re::tsons stated by }lr. 
Stmclwy in his :U'linute, that oUJCr multiples and sub-di
visions should not be prohibited wlJCrevcr their continued 

to be dcmn,ndcd on eonsiclcl't\tions of present 

and expediency, and 
that -while -it is dcsiral..llc that tlw new system of 

weights should be Urought into general -llsc as specclily 
ns possible, it should not lJc forced on any cla.ss of Uw 
community until such class is to some extent vreparccl to 
accept it. '!'he best prcpamtion for the adoption 
or the llC\Y will their introcluc-

whole of tho country. 

" '\Y e t.hercfore prorosc 
tl 1at the llCW unit of with n. system of decimal 
multiples and should be aut,twrml,rvcty 

adopted in n1l departments of the Government, by 
mun-icipal bodies, nnd on the rail·wnys, as soon as lmwti

Cltl con vcnicncc -will admit." 

Jn an earlier part or the snme clespaLc1l, tlw following 
remarks were mndc as to tjlC ron sons that led the Go
vernment of India to the conclusion that immcdiaLe 

mcasm:cs of reform ·were nccdcc1 :-
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how before-us, lws snti>-fied us that an immediate reform 
of Im1ian >voights nnd required. On 
this point there is no difl'erence of among all the 
authorities that have Leon consulteJ. 

"The existing di,Tcrsity of weights and measures in this 

is <L most serious evil, anJ reform is 11ecdecl, as 
by onr hon'b1e colleagtw, His Excellency the 

Comm;wdcr-in~Chicf, not only to f<teilitatc and simpliiJr 
commercial opcra,tions, ]::ut also as an csscmtia[ preli

minary toward::; the snpprcssion of the fraudulent prac
tices which arc now so common mnong retail dealers." 

The whole of tlw clocumcnt.o:, on the considcrntion 
of which the Government of Indin tlwsc Ticws, 
were pnlJlished in tho Ga::ette of on the 18th 

February ISG!.l, and in that collection of PILJlOl"S will be 

found at-length tho arguments >vhich lee~ the Govemor
Genera.I in Cbnncil to tho conclusion that it 11as not eX
pedient to introduce the weights of Great Britain in 

India, <1nJ that tho unit, of the metrica,l system was more 
suitable, anll should be preferred. 

n is rtppnront that the in_troduction 

weight.s anLl moasmes into n Collntry so 
India, and a population so little 
be fL task of difficulty, ttnd must in 
fiprcad over a, considerable period of time. in 

Uw chango must be carefully watciJGfl, and gl·eat freedom 
of action ~nust be permitted to the G<r1ermncnt to pro
vollt serious inconveniences. 

\ ·~ 
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Tho Dill to decbre whfLt shn.ll be the 
sb.ndarch units of weight and length that arc even
tually to lJe adopted. Tho executive Government is to be 
empowered to frame settles of weights and measures based 
on these new standa,rds ancl units, which nrc to be re-

[ garded as tho authorizecl weights antl measures of In diu,. 

But n,lthough the new authorized weights and mea~ 
· smes will thus be defined, their use will only be made 
obligatory by specific orders of the executive Govern

ment, and then only under certain limitations. 

'l'hc usc of the new weights and measmes may be 
ln:tde obligatory on Go\·ornmont dopartmOiits, and muni
cipal offices, and milwrty compfLnies, when the Go_vern-
men!; is satisfied standoxds are ma,de ava1hblo 
for the use of those offices and companies. 

Of course it will also he an essential preliminary that the. 
new weigl1Lo:1 and mca,;ures ::;hall be provided for use before 

any of them nre introduced. 

l!""or tho community generally, no ]lOWer is taken 
to make obligatory tho use of the now measures, 
but only of the 11ew >veights. Further, the general 
obligatory usc of tho· new weights in any loca.lity 
can he required when the Government has been 

after a public ']ocn.l enqui1y, that introduc!;~on 

is expedient. It will 
in such :J.ll enquiry to a.scerb.in 

furni::;hed with the means of providing thO 
new to nJl persons who will he compelled to usc 

them, audit will therefore be obligatOry on the Govcrn

Q 
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-mciit io sec that a. sufliciciit supply of tllC new welgl1ts is 
aYaibblc for sale before ·the compulsory po>Yers giYcin arc 
carried into effect, 

a system of and inspecLion is necessary. 
To carry out those duties, officers are to b.e appointetl, to 
be termed warclm'ls, and to these only i~ to he cn'trustcd 
the power of putting in force th~ penalties imposed under 
the new law. 

These penalties ·will only tal::c effect after they haxo 
been spoclally maclo applica.bJc in rmy locality. 'l'hcy 
provide small· lines for selling Ol' using the new nntho
rizcd weights wlwn correct, unless they have Leon Ycrifiecl, 
and somcwlmt higher fines for using incorrect mweriflcd 

of the a:uthorizccl description, or unanLhorizccl 
after the compulsory usc of tho new weights lHlS 

como into opcr:ttion, as \Yell as for neglecting to submit 
weights for periodical verification. 

Powers are proposed to be given to the Governor 
General in Council to make rnles to regulate various 
details of administration relating to tho .o;ystem under 
\Vhich weights n,nd measures arc verified. Such mlcs 

In E11glaml, 
tlwy are supplied by a ]a.rgc numLer of enactments, 
Lut in other countries it lms been thon..,ht Letter to 
lcrwe such matters to the executive Govcnn~ent, and this 
course it is 11roposcd -to follow for Inditt. 
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Analysis of the <r::w·rcncy"" 

The Heacl Commissionel' of Paper CLuTency 
having requested the assistance of tho Chamber 
in preparing an analysis of the currency of the 
country for publication in his a.nnua1 report, the 
Committee, concurring in the opinion that it would 
be useful ancl interesting to know· the relative 
proportions of specie and currency notes, anct 
tho aux.ili11ry currency represented by drafts, 
cheques, hoond~es 11ml bills of all kinds, rccom
rucndccl the subject to the 11itention of ilfembors, 
with a request to give tli.e necesSary-returns for 

the month of J\Iay. 

'<The Suez Canal~ 

On tl1e announcement of the opening an 
through navigation of the Suez Oi~-i<:J_J1H~~Ccnl
rnittce consiclerecl it duo to· it_s emii.:ent pro,jcctoJ/~ 
:Thionsicur -Fercliurrncl de Lesseps, t~ express th;1c 
corcli11l congmtub-Lions of this Olp:t.mber on t~{e 

accomplishment of the gig11utis-·el1tcrprise ·which 
for so mo..ny years ho_ .. had- Pursued -with in~in
cible indtistry n,nd ·energy and undmmtcd cour
age' "to a tl~iumphm1t conclu~ion. 

The Canal was opened on the 19th November 
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in the presence of Her 1\'Ia.jcsty the Empress 
of Frn.nce and a great compo.ny of mustrious 
and distinguished persons ; and the passage 
of a large fleet of vessels, of aU n::ttionnlities, 
fl'om Port Said to Suez proclaimed the success~ 
ful junction of the wu.tcrs of the l\Ieditcrranen.n 

and the Red Sea. 

The undcrt<:Lking having been thus auspiciously 
inaugurated, tho Canal was thrown open to the 
navigation and maritime traffic of a11 countries, 
and its practical utility has been demonstrated and 
placed beyond all doubt by the large amount. of 
E:team-shipping that has already pnssed through 
it; and the recently reported fact of one of the 
l::trgest vessels aflo<tt-H. M. Troopship (< J umna." 
-;-having made tl.lc passage from India to Eng
laUd by tha.t route has emph~tjcally c.stablishcd 

w capabilit.y of the Canal for tho purpos~s for 

·~'lilch--it-w.as ~csjgncd. 
~ Tho cours~·· of trade between: Europe· and tho 

E~st will proll~bly be much altered hereafter by 
rcrison of the htrgc steam fleets, which will cer
toi-Dly_ adopt the newly established passage, com
poli-ng for the traffic hithe_rto monopolised by tho 
Cal~e route, for it "\Yill naturally be divCrtc:"cl intO" 
tho \:hm~nel which affords greater fctcilities for 
rapidi't::y of trD,nsporting merchnnc1isc and tlie 

\, 
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~ore frequent repetition. of commcrcictl opc1·a
tlOnSj__~md tho amount of steam tonnage-that has 
already passed through the Canal for Bombay 
and C~lcutta. is a fair indication of ~he chande 
that w1ll be effected in course of time .... ) 

Communication with China via Assamg 

In thejr last report the Committee expressed 
a hope to IJrosent on this occtlsion an account of 
the successful issue of 1'lr. Cooper's endeavours to 
reach Chinese territory from our Assam frontier ; . 
but they regret to announce that that enterprising 
traveller \YUs met by difficuHics which indueecl him 
to retrace his steps o,fter having journeyed :1 Consi
derable distance towards his destination. 

In reporting to the Chamber his failure to 
open n. communication between Sudyct in Assmn 
ancl Batha-ng in Eastern Thibet, 11r. Cooper 
wrote-" I have no that any £ndi-
vicluctl effort of will to success. On 

o1w side qf the. Thibetan ft:ontier no obstacles to 

tTacle exist that ccmnot easily be ove?'comc, b1tt 

on the othe1· side Chinese Jealousy still 1'emains 
the chil'f ba?'·rier to anything. like 'ltnrestricted 

i?·adc with the 'fhibi:tans and can only be ?'e?novecl 

by the action of Govcrmnent, dtlter at Pekin or 
Lassa.'' 

~·· 
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N otwithstnnding this disappointing rcsuU it is 
satisfactory to learn from l\:1r. Cooper's narrative 
that his intercourse with the tribe of Meju Mish
mces inhabiting a largo tract of country between 
our own frontier and Thibet was- friendly and 
hospimble, and that under the guidance of a chief 
of the Kampti tribe, who border on Assam, he was 
enaUled to pursue his journey and to return to -
British territory numolestci:l. 

1\fr. Cooper lms proceeded to England, but 
before he left Calcutta his labors wem acknow~ 
!edged .by the Chamber in the following terms:-

281'Cl' Mcwclt, 1870. 

DEAR Srn,-I have submittad tO the Committee of ti1e 
Chamber of Commerce your letter of 28th ultimo, iu 
which you give an account of your journey from Sudya 
through the .Mishmee country towards Bathang in Eastern 
Thibet, supplemented by a description of the Mishmee 
tribe, and a sketch map of the route which you took in 
endeavouring to reach your proposed destination. 

The Committee desire me to thank you, in behalf of 
the Chamber of Commerce, for these interesting papers 
and to assure you of their sympathy in the unsuccessful 
result of your endeavours to attain ~l~e important object 
of your self-imposed mission. 

They cordially recognise. all that you have labored to 
r~nlisc., a:p.d desire to .J:ecorU theil· conviction that if the 
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snccc.ss of your enterprising trn.;,~els hnd been depenclcnt 
on your individun.l c[oi·ts to secure it the attempt to 
open n. trarle route fron\ the British Frontier i1~ .Assam to 
the Thibetian and Chinese ·terriLories wot!-ld have been 
attended witJ1. the most g1•atifying results. 

The Committee share with you the disappointment 
you have expressed, and trust tlu~t the .cxm·tions you ma.y 
heren.ftet• make in exploring any useful channels for the 
extension of British commerce in the East mn.y lmvc n 
more satisfactory termination Lbnn that which has at~cnU

cd your recent travels, 

Port Canning .. 

Dy an order of the Government of Bengal, 
dated the 29th of last month, it was notified thnt 
all charges for moorings in the river l\iutlah, 
as well as the levy of port dues in the port of 
Canning on thnt river would be suspended from 
the 1st April 1870, and t~ut.t 6 months' notice 
would be given before any such charges we1·e 
reimposed. 

If this .action on the pnr~ of Government :ia 
attended with encoUraging results anU the pro .. 
motion of the interests of Port Canning, the 
Commi~tee ,yill rejoice that the considerate libe
mlity of. the · S!ttte has helped the settlement 
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towards future progress and prosperi{;y, [).11d that 
the adverse opinion expressed by them in their 
letter i.o.GoYcrmuent, cbted 28th July 18G9, and 
recorded in their last report, has been proved to 
be an erroneous estimate of the capa:Uilitici:l aml 
ihcilities oftlmt place. 

Morrellgunge. 

By a Notification dated 20th N ovcmbcr last, 
t1w Government of Bengal declared Morrcllgunge 
a Port, during the North-cast monSoon, for the 
shipment, landing and warehousing of merchan~ 
disc. 

The Port jg named after the 'Messrs. J\IorreU who 
settled there some 20 years ago. 

Situated on the right hank of the IIooringotta
a broad, deep and easily nn:vignblo rivCr, aboti.t 
GO miles from the sea anc1150 to the eastward of 

Cal~utta-::-1\iorrellgungo is accessible to vessels of 
Jwavy draft which can moor close oil' the bank in 
6 & .7 fathoms of fresh water. 

Its position commands - a large portion of 
tho traffic in rice and country produce passing 
from tl1e eastern districts through the Soonclo1·~ 

1mncls to Calcutta; t1tc 11opnlaLion is -incron.s"" 

.ing, nnd an c::dcnRive cultivation is changing 
the primcvrtl char::tctcr anrl condition of the 

, country int.o a fertile ancl healthy settlement. 
l\Torrellgnngo is well placed as an ouLlct for the 
::'ice trade of Eastcl'll Dougal, and its freedom. 
from port clues and charges, its local fttcilitics, 
and easy commnniccttion with the sen. will pro~ 
lmhly persuade shippcrl::l of rice to test the capnr 
bililies of the new port. 

The ·Committee um1crstancl that 2 vessels 
have already loaded there with rico during the 

past seaso11. 

-"1.dd1·ess to EJ:. B.. :\al:. The Duke of Edinburgh~ 

IIis JTixce11cncy the Viceroy ancl Governor Ge~ 
nernllutving permitted t1w Chamber to pref'ient rm 

Address of -welcome to His Itoyal Higlfness The 
Duke of Edinburgh on his arrival in India, and 
His Royal Highness, haYing been plc::t~cll to ac~ 

ccpt the smnc, n. very brgc deputation of l\Icm~ 
lx:rs had the honor of waitiug npon His l1oyal 
Highness at Government I-louso on \Vcclne8cl<ty 

tho 29th December. 

Tho Address 1.vn.s rc::tcl by tho I-)re8iclcnt rmcl 
n 
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gruciously aclmowlcdged by_ His Royal Highness·; 
and after the MeU1bers o£ the Committee h::tcl ~ecn 
introduced to His Royal Higlmess, tho deputation 
1vithdrew. 

To Hrs RoYAL HrGJINESS 

PRINCE ALFRED ERNEST AJ,BERT, 

Dulce of Eclinbt~r[Jh) Ew·l of J(cnt, Ea1·l of Ulster, 
Captain, Royal 1-lavy, Knight of the j]Jost 
Noble Order of tho Gcwtor, m,ight of tho 1l£ost 
Ancient cmcl Jll~ost Noble OnlcT of the Thistle, 
!{night Grand Cross of the :Afost 1Jistingu£shed 
Ord01· ~f St. 1l£ichacl and St. George, L01·d of 
Ile1' J.liay'csty's 1lfost Ilonozwabl6 F1'ivy Cot~1zcil. 

NAY IT PLEASE YOUR HOYAL HIGHNESS, 

VVc, the President, Vice-President, nncl Uembcrs of' 
t1JC Bengal Chamber of Commerce, desire to aplll'Oach 

Your Royal Highness with the assurance of our pro
found respect, and the tender of our .sincere fl,lld hearty 
welcome to the .Metror1olis of British India. 

It is a source of uncxam1Jlecl gratification to the citi
zens of Calcutta. that upon them has earliest fallen tlw 
lwnor of receivii1g Your Royal Highness on yonr visit 
to the greatest of Her Majesty's Eastern Dominions. 

Your .. Royal Highness' advent will lJe ever memora,ble 
in the 'mml!.ls of ~he ~~dia~~ ;Empil·c, and History. will 
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record how 1Hl.}Jpy and· :ibiding have been its influences 
11pon the sympathies and aifecttons of a loyal}JCoplc. 

\Yo hail yonr Royal P1·cscucc as a gracious testimony 
in which the welfare of Her Majesty's 
is held lly I-Icr Most Excellent Ma
tllC Nation will rejoice to be thus 

nssul'cd that in the multitude of the cares and anxicLie:~ 

Her f.iajcsty is not un
inhabit the \'ast Tcr• 

Realm in tllC 
East : and -.,ve arc persuaded that c:s:pGricnce of Your 
Royal llighne.~s ·will justify the announcement to llor 
:Majesty tlu1t f1, .zealous n.ncl devoted Attaclnnent to t!w 
E1·itish Throne pt::rvades every grade of Her Majesty's 
subjects, and that their Allegiance to the Crown of Eng
land is·tltc glory of thc.Princes and Chiefs and People of 
lnclia .. 

These sentiments arc cordinJly shnrecl by the ma1w 
citizens of other countries, resident in this Ca.pitoJ, who 
lw.ve the privilege of enjoying the innumerable uch•an
ta.ges arising fi:om the p1~otection of a. just and· liberal 
Government ; !!.nd theie feelings of respect and affection 
for August Mother are second only to those of 

Her 

We trusb Your Royal Hig1mess will 1~ot be unfa.vour~ 
n.b1y impressed -.,y.ith the enthusiastic rCeoption which nll 
classes of the public arc eager to accord ; a.ncl tlmt the 
dcmonstra.tions of the GrCc'Ltness and Grandeur a.nd Power 

of Her 1:Lajcsty's Eastern Empire) a_ncl evidences of tho 

J 
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l{o_-.·;cl Ei;huc~~ ~-..-= "'·:>rth;-· of 
;:;~t:rYing r.:c::·~:ec;:i·-:>m oi· yocu· 

h,:.· Him in whc~c Hnlc ;::El :1'.'0 th·:: h..:·:~~:fo: 

c.: E..ic"!_;;s, T:c r;:n 0::0 Iligl:E·:03" r:.•) 

C.:J.cciTo, 1_ 
D~c. :!8~I:;lSG0. j 

Gr:XTLD:r:x,-Th(; ::ulUrc:o" yo;_; h::,·cj<O.~t b 

1::.:c, in v;hich you ::o kindly we!eom~ me, my 

y;nrm ,,cl~noY;lcd~mcnt~. 

The imp·c.,~icn made up0::1 me b;-- tb; l;in,J ~nd roc·tiiaT 
recc.>ptic-n wh:eh h::s. bcc:n :1ccordcll to me c'n tl:is my li:-.:;t 
YiO'it to Tr:.U:,, c~m nen:r f,Hk from m...- mind: :-:nll ~ic>cj•I\

v.-ill The QuE.en be ;::;ttiiicd by the p1:o0f whi~-h it ~fl:D1:\i.:. 
i.httt. the i:>t;.>;:,:;~~ 1:hid1 slH:; b!;:t:,;. in the '':~;;;·;n·c of thi.;; 

rorli(·n d Jl{;r E~'rirc- i-; met-; on tL.e r:~rt of Ucr ~~Injc;;-

ty':o he:rc, h:· ~c;ic,;~ l'f ;-,t1",;cti0n::£c r.\·~·\"00:• 

b II~..,:·.~clf [t!Hl Il0r F<Hni.;_:-. 

Fot· my~c:t I rc_il,;l'·:' :lt ill;: OJ'!'·:'-l'~~mii:• th::i: ]1;-,o. l'c<n 

C::·,i.:~d. Y;ilo~c- t:-;l\:c 

in:b~ll\'03 >·d1id1 y(·n i.;,:_:;l;.r ".-iii 
~-n~~·.:l~ yo<t,. I c:~tl ''n~y <'.~sure _:.~L'll 

. th:1t-h::~'.·in,; in minll th·:: l'.l•l<t: ex::mp\~ y;hich m_:.· r:1-

1hl·i' h<c.~ ;,d mc-it wili h: ;:!:c 0.im ::.!lll e:ll1 c,f my Yisit. 
io lttt1i:: tD b·in; yvnr !'l'"l'h::cy L•:: h:t:•py fu1iilwcnt. 

To Tln: Pi:r:smr:::\T, Y1c :-P.r:csmn-T. 

_\~]) llr::·:I~:::;~:-; OF THI: B~XG.\L 

?iddin:;-ton Fund. 

The <:ircum.sbnccs under 1'.-hich the Commidcc 
r!ppealed to )lcmber~ of this ChamUcr :mel io i:hc 
1mb)ic of Cnkutb, ns >':ell :Js to the Chnmbcrs of 
Ccmmcrce nnd the ccmm1.mitics c-f other c:1ic~, 
on behalf of the ;1~cd wido~r of the bte Jir. llcm·y 
Piddington, were .... briefly se-t forth inl.hcir ci:;_·cn1;~, 
of 19th ~Tanu::try; and the Committee haYC g:rc:\t 

pk·:.t:::urc iu "'Ckrl0'\Tlcc1~ing the libcr.1l rcsi11.Hl:":'G 
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with which their appeal has been received. The 
subscription at . present amomits to Rs. 8,859, 
which will enable the Committee to secure for 
J\frs. I?iddington a material addition to her income. 

To 

BENGAL CIIAMBER oF CmiMERCE, 

Calc1~tta, 19th January 1870. 

THE .MEMBERS OF THE 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

DEAR Sms,-Tho Committee of tl1e Chamber of Com ... 
merce reqtlest you will do them tlu~ favour of giving yom
indulgcnt attflntion to the narrative hereto appended, 
taken from a recent issue of 1.'/te Friend of lnclia. 

Upon the circumstances which that nan·ative diScloses 
the Committee 'ventu-re to base an appeal to you in behalf 
of the widow of a man who ·has rendC!;ecl incalculable 
service in the caUse of humanity and scientific' know
ledge, and by which the interests of merchants, and ship-

- ownm·s and under'Nl·iters have, in countless instances and 
to an extent impossible to estimate, been protected ancr" 

preserved. 

To the late Mr. Piddington the maritime world is inN 
debted for one of the most valuable results of scientific 
research, _and his exposition of the L:tw of Storms is a 
treasury of knowledge to all whose profession it is to 
encounter and control tho perils of the sea, and to wlwse 
care and skill and judgme~t life and property are \mhesi~ 
tatingly committed, ·- -
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But tlw life-long labours of so great a benefactor have 
hil;herto been unrequited; and the pccasion which now 
p1;esents them to your special notice ~fiords tllis Chamber 
the opporb.mity of testifying its sense of th~ value of 
those labours by a substantial gift to his widow, whose 
circmnstn.nces your Commil;tee have, after special inquiry, 
ascertained to be very slender. 

'rho admission of her claim to yo\U' sympathy and your 
1Jounty will be the acknowledgment of your appreciation 
of her husband's meritorious services ; and by initiating 
a movement which th~ commercial community at home 
and abroad will be invited tO support, this Chamber of 
Commerce will perform a duty which the Committee 
c~nsider it due to the memory of Mr. Pidding~on to 
(hscharge. 

With tl1e view of avoidi~g any exclusiveness in tl1is 
matter, and of enabling othQ!· institutions and the public 
generally to subscribe to a common fund, the Commi~tee 
think that individual subscriptions need no~ be too liberal; 
and that 100 rupees should be the maximum. 

lam, 

Dea.r Sirs, 

Yours faithfully, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Sec1•etary. 

HENRY PIDDINGTON-A MODERN STORY. 

A heap of old documents, in manuscript, in print, tied 
'(P iu mnny packets by ~i~ o~ tape of mnny colours1 l)y 

'i 
! 
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Lits of string, dogc:nw1, mucll worn by use, discoloured 
lJy time! Official records? Scarcely, Ol' only such in 
part. Hctnms of condemned stores dnly filed, pigeon
holed to the crack of doom ? Scurccly, Too much love 
is here, too much reverence, evinced in dc1icacy of ar
r:cngcmcnt, notes attached to this 
·what would seem to lJc n, ·womn.n's nmtu-•vnt;mrr 
nothings impossible to mist:tkc. And printed too, 
wide margined, numbered aml datCd past uH computation, 
peep hero and tlwro from amidst the heap. A story of 
mixed interest, no doubt, telling of private cn-
clc<Lvour, toil, patience, tcru·s, up >vith rod wax, 

red t~t])C, :ignored, dockctccl, evermore set aside on public 
Public grounds; of course, slippery grounds, 

no standing room for honest men, denying all 
redress to all ; to a pub] ic 

never consulted, hugely perpe-
trated unclei· its august name. Even so. Such t1JC 
simple story which lies lJtuiccl in the old thmnb worn 
documents lJefore us. 'It may be very briefly told. 

From 1822 to 1858. \Vitl1in those not very far 
divided chtes a manly, scient-ific, and, to the 
public, most eminently life was commenced and 
ended in our midst, here in C:1lcutta and the Eastcl'll 
seas. Henry_Pidclington, miclshipmm~ in the East Intlia 
Company's service, reachcrl India in 1822, and continued. 
his career as a sailor for some ten yea.rs, during ·which 
he doulJtlcss acquired tllC rudiments of a science tho 

elaboration of which won for him tl10 
mrrritime "\YOrld, of fLll scientific men, 

chclnot pxcepted. Leaving the sort; yet ever dreaming 
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Df it, toiling comtantly to give a practica1 use, n locttl 
:-t]1plication to Sir \Villiam Reid's theory-of storms, Henry 
Piddington disclwxged for tho next fourteen years tho 
oflicc of Coroner for the to-.,vn of Calcutta, upon the muni-
ficent monthly of £30. 'l'rnc, indeed, his prcdece':l· 
sors had dr{LW11 three times £3{') for 
precisely simihr work, 
appenl, striving only, tme public servant, to do the duty 
given to his hands. The Journ:-tls of tho Asiatic Society 
of those da,ys, from 1839 forwards, contain mn,ny-sidcd 
eviUence of the intelligence, the industry of the mrm, aU 
pointing scrLwnrd, all tending to indicate the progressive 
steps by which Henry Piddington was little 
by little, to umavcl the hws hy which most lcrl'iblo 
of aU atmospheric convulsions nrc mercifully ovcrrnlcd. 
Tliose researcheS, it is needless to remark, were com1uct
cc1 under m~tny difficulties, pecuniary rLnd other. In 
IS·.LG the Government of was further pleasecl to 
add the ofllcc of President of Marine Court to that o[ 
Coroner : position of laborious Llemancl-
ing considerable knowledge of legal procedmc, 
British and foreign, at seft., in river, in har1Jour : theory 
:mc1 of seamanship ; perfect fnmiliari!-y with 
the anJ dm1gerons navig:-ttiou of the river 
Hooghly. Whereon, in consideration of the multifiui~ 

ons clu~ics of the D,ppointment, £15 per mcnscm was 
allowed to the saitl Piddington, above and beyond the 
£30 already mentioned, raising the sahry of the Prcsi~ 
r1cnt of the Marine Court, and Coroner for the tovm of 
C:tlcutt..'L, to somewhat less than that of n, Captain in~ 
marching regiment, 



Nothing daunted by po"VCr-ty, Henry Piddington Coh~ 

tinned to distribute gratuitously fron1. his private pocket, 
:copies of his nautical books and 1mnphlets to tin; Royal 
:~fnd l\Iercrmtile naTies, seel•ing t.l1ereby to interest his 
fellow-sailors in those researches, to induce them to con~ 
tribute materials for their fnrtlJcr advunccment. Touch
ed at length by the noLle lmselfishncss and self-sacrifice 
of the man, the Right Honourll.ble the Lord Commis
sioners of HerJUnjesty's Admiralty in 184·7nmde a grn.nt
littlc sack for so much ·good brearll-Df £] 00 to assist 
1Iim in the })tosccution of his investigations, tl10 imp or-· 
trmCe of which even a British Admiralty could not fail 
to acknowlcclgc. Not, however, until 18,J8 ·did Henry 
Piddiiigton publish the Sailor's Horn-bookJ e::-q)ositlon of 
the Law of Storms, especially as applicable to ou~ 

· :Eastern Seas, so mln1irableJ accurate -and exhaustiye 
t1mt, whilst it has gone through throe cllitions within tho 
last t'\Yenty yea-rs, and boon translated into almost every 
European tongue, it' continues to be, without qualificn
tlonJ tho one standard work npon t-he subject. By it tl_1e 
cyclone or typhoon caught mariner is taught to know' the 
11recise position occupied by l1is ship in the circling hmri
cano ; the storm's course) direct as well as rotatory; the 
Bhortost and safest route by which to escape from tlwt 
fatal embrace. To the teaching of its modest pages 
hundreds owe tlwir lives :. millions sterling of flo[Ltiug 
ptoperty lmve been economized by its wisdom. The 
Sailor's Horn-book received the highest commendation 
fi·om Herschel, Sir William Reid, and other eminent men 
of science: H. M.'s .Admiralty cxp1'cssecl t11cir appro bu.
pion by a-ssigning to it a .. pirtco i~ ~be ~har~~ohests. of 

.)I 

.I 
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theii· ships; the officers of the Peninsular nnd Oriental 
Na.vign.tion Compn,ny publicly testified thei1~ high. opinion 
of its worth: by direction·of"tlic GoYemment of Bengal 
all sliii)S taken up by Government, coolie and otlJCr, wcro 
required to carry this work. There is not to-day an 
educated Ca,ptain of a r;hip trmlii1g to Calcutta, or other 
Indian who- will' nob endorse the opinions then o:s:-

Tiine a,nd- experience lmvc only fnrthor demon·~ 
stratccl the soundness of the basis upon which the Horn,. 
book was rea~oned by its author from rLlplm lo omega.. 
The work, the loving work of :1 life, n.ccomplished, tl10ro 
l'Cmainedlittlo to Henry Piddington, writing figuratively~. 
save a howiufl" of woocl and- drawillg·-of water. He con-. 
tinuo9-'ncverhlwless to find :in the of the Asiatic. 
J onrnal scier\tifi.c relaxntion from the 
lifo now· gradually drawing to a close. 

duties of a 

On the 7th April_· 1858 t1ie old sailor, of· worli1-wic1o 
reputation, self made, self-educated, n. noble instn.nce of 
self-help, was called n.way; lon,ving little to his widow 
rillCl children, except the memory of·a._gooclman. Pension 
there was none whatever. \Vhat mattered it 1 The 
public, the-Government, served well for :llvo and twenty 
years, '\Yotlld'ma,ke provision iVr theml so whispered his 
sailor heart, lying thoro, slow sinking to rest. And who 
dares a~sert provision had not been mn .. de for the widow? 
Bnt [l,las, pnblic troubles past-1857,-present-1858~. 
fntnte-J 859, terrible in- poigMncy, droYo from the 
puLlic mind all lesser sense of public duty, men in 
presence of national calamity take small connt of privn.to 
suffcriltg : iu a word, _the claims of the wi~low of U cnry 

\ 
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PiddingL6n wcrC oVerloolmd. Litt.lc worJd.-.,visc; hn;v"lng· 
few friends, Mrs. Piddington, instend of appealing direct 
to tlw quick instincts of .Lord Canning, submitted to tbe 
Conrt of Directors fl memorial begging for some smf\,11 

of the sen'ices of her late husband. 
fine sense of Sfl.,tirc that, "'while 

the scientific attainments of tl1e la.tc 

grant for the usc. of Jagg::mflth's car, tho 

ease would hase excited a much larger sympathy in the 

hearts of- those Learlcnhall-strcet Sam_,_'tritans. Seven 
yean; btcr another memorial, burdened ·with the snm·c 

cry ·for justice, travelled homo-; this time to t1w Secre
tary of Stn.tc for India.. "1\lon mari," exclaimed the Old 
hdy of French descent, \vith something of pride, "mon 

mnti n'ttja-;nfl.,is manque (t son devoir, et le emwcmn"'" 
est trop boiloralJle de manque1' 

poor ]Trench woman had not mastered India House 
ct1Jics. At lcng-Lh an answer came, tho· clmractcr of 

wl1ich will be jnfcncd from the fact tlmt it- was dictntcd 

by Sir Charles \Yood. 'l'hc '\Yidow 

tancc "as will rescnc bcr fronl. her 
beyond the 

Sir Chnrlcs that her prayer 
.to :-absolutely not r~.nqther word. 

And now, in olden phraseology, our 
least, nearly so. susceptible, om' readers 
observe, of n, most I~utural, a 
tennina~ion ifr only, we hose succeeded iu 

' ' 

:w 

bchn.lf of its agccllJOroino, tlJC 
Lady Mn.yo, and those also 

of Lord and 

EJection of Office :Bearers~ 

At iast half-yen~·ly meeting some lliscussion 
took pbce on this subject, which was ultimatc1y ie

fen·ed to the Committee with instruc.tions to report 
·on this occrtsion. Tho Committee are fnlly alive 
to the evils complained of in the existing system 
of election, but after giving every consideration 
to the subject they have felt themselves unable 
to propose to this meeting any other plan which 
in theie opinion would be at once remedial, and 
nt same time Icave the matter of election us fully 
~n tlw hands of members as has hitherto been, 
nnd should always be, the case. In the ab
stract the Committee accept the Yiew taken 
lJy 1\ir. Heinholcl at last meet-ing, to the cllcct 
t1utt a certain proportion of their nu111ber should 
retire yearly in rotation, but reference to the 
records of tbc Chamber shows that, mvlng to the 
fluctuationS in our mercantile community, changes 
in the Committee are t1lreuJy of necessity very 
frequent, and that, co11sequently, the proposed com
lmlsory retirement is hardly necessary and. would 
not be likcl)~ to increase tho cilicicucy of the manag
ing body. In regard, however, to the offices of Pre
sident <1nd Vicc-Prcsiclent,i.he Committee are inclin-
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ed to think compulsory retirement at (he end of 
two or three years' tenure might be attended 
with advantage, aucl such a regulation woulcf he 
in conformity with the practice of various other 
Chambers of Commerce. The Committee would, in 
conclusion, remind members that.as the above, or 
any kindred, proposition will involve practically 
an addition to rule VII of the Chamber, the same 
must be, in conformity iYith rule XX, brought for
ward at a speciaJ general meeting to be held after 
three mOnths' previous notice. 

New 1\-'Iembers. 

1f.essrs. Ede and Hobson, ~<\gebsto anU 
Sagrandi, and D. Freck and Co. have been ad
mitted, by the Committee, as :Members of the 
Chamber subject to the usual coafirmation. 

Fuhds of the Chamber. 

The half-yearly balance of the Funcls of the 
Chamber amou~ts to Rs. 338-14_-3, exclusive of 
the Heserve of Hs. 12,000 in 4 per cent. Govern~ 

ment Secnrit.ies. 

J. R BULLEN SMITH, 

President . 

APPENDIX .. 
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Sb1tement of tho .Import audE::port Tonnage of tile Port of Calcuttll from 1st Jnnun.ry to 31st December 186!}. 
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12. On g'tl.'ll'antcei'llg Bills, Bo1Hl8, or other cngagcmcnl:c, 
and on becoming securit.y for athninistration of 
Estntcs, or to Govcmmout for the dishurs~mcn\; 

10. 
•.. 2~ per Cent 

due realization of 

... 2~ 
:w. 

... :!} 
Hi. 

money, ~muo 

Agent's lmnds or uot ... 2!; 
17. On procnriug freight fora sl1ip by a shipping order 

or Ghartcr, Ol' on procnring cm11loyuu.mt fot• a 
ship ou monthly hire, m·.aciing ns .Agcut.s for 
owners, Cnptnin, or dun·torcrs of n Yc.sscl 
the gross amount of 

On Cllgaging Asiatic .Emig'ranb for n 

I\Iaurilins, the \Y<'st Indies, or el,.sowhcrc, 11pon 
the gross nmotmt of c:trnings., .. , fi 

... 2} 

J. 

ix. 

22. On cfl'ccting Jn~mr:mccs, wltcLJJCr on lives or pro· 
~pet' cent 

23. Ou 

24. orr\Cgoti:ttit1gmlls 
. .. ] 

2U. On debts or o\.11Gl' clrdms 1\'hCJl 11 J1l'OCCP~1 at h:w or 
arlJitrfl.iion is bJC\Hrcd in clniluing them 'l.l 

Or if reconrcd by ~11ch means 
20. On Bills of El;clmngc rdun1cll dishonored 
27. On collecting Honse J:cnt 
~8. On ship's Disbmscmcuts 

... 2} 

2~· 

lo'nn ... 2~ 
30. On gmut.ing ]_,cUcrs of Crcrlit ... 1 

:JL On srllo or purchase of Govcl'llmcnb Socm·itics 
Bank·OJ: other :foint Si:oc]; Sln:trc><, ~lll(l 

32. 

33. 

oxclmngc or tmn~fer not by pcuclw.sc from 0110 

class to rLIJOthcr 

t.hoyrm· 

(less Uw balance brougl1t fonvanl) 11pon which 
JlO Comnti~~ion :J.UJOllnti11g to i:i per cent. lilts 
'Lccn chargctl ... 

@" Brol•oragc when paid is to be SOJXI.l':ttcly charged, 

D. IY. I. "\YOOD, 

Sac!'ciflr!J. 
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!t'ONNAGE SCHEDULE forthc PonT oF C.Atcur:u, n.doptCdntt111> 
General Meeting of the· Bengnl Cham bor of Commerce, held 011 tho 

28th Mny 1859. The Schedule came into operation fi'Om !at 
Jammry 1860. · 

ARTICLES. 

Aloes, in Bags' and Boxes •.• 
Alum, in Dit.to 
Aniseed, in Bags 
An·owroot, in Oases ..• 
Asafootida, in Bags and Boxes 
Apparel, in Boxe1:1 
Dark, in Baga 
Boes''Yax 
Bm:illn 
Betel-nut 
]looks 
BornxorTincal 
Erimstone 
Bullion 
Cake-lnc, in Bags 
Cm11phor, in Cases 
Cardamoms, in Robins 

, Boxc5 
Cnssia,inBoxos 

,. Bags 
China Root, in Bags 

Boxes 
Chirotta 

~:~;~:, in Bags 

Coal~' Boxes 

CoclJinenl 
Coffee, in Bag~ 

, Casks ... • .. 
Coral,Rough ,,, •.. 
co::~~~~~ t!~~~0~fd 300 lbs:.~nch 5 to tho ~ , 
Cowries 
Cutch, in Bags 
Dates, Wet 

nb.'ou Dry 
Elcplumts' Teeth -in Bulk 
Furniture 

Cwt. per 
•ron·Nctt, 

20 
20 
8 

20 

Cubic 
foot 

perTou, 

·no" 
8 ...... 

i~ cwt.

1 

gr~~~::: 
...... 50 
20 .... .. 
20 .... .. 

n:f percent 

'" 
12 
II 

8 

20 

18 
16 
20 

20 
18 
20 
16 
20 
20 

50 

50 
50 

50 
50 
50 

50 

50 

50 

xi 

ARTICLES. 
Cw~. per 
'l'oL!Nott. 

·cubio 
l!'oe~ 

per Ton. 

----~--------
Garlic andOnious 
Ginger 
Gram 
Gums, in CMcS ... 
Guuny Bags and Gunny Cloth 
Guujail ... ·~· 

n~:}:• ~~ ~~'\~C:cc~~~ 300 lb~:.each 5 to tl'i~} 
Hides, Dufi'nlo, or Cow, Onrcd ... 
Hoofs, Horn SUnvings and 'l'ips 
Horus, Cow,.Bulli~lo, or Deer 
Indigo . ... . .. 
J u~~ti~0 ~~~=e~lf 300 lbs, eac.l~. 5 to the to~: } 

LacDyo ... ... 
Lard ' 
Linseed 
Mace 
Macldnery 

.12 
16' 
20 

50 
50 
50 

52 

14 
20 
20 "50' 

52 

...... 50 

20 .... .. 
20 .... .. Metals 

Mirnbolnms 
:Molasses 

. -~~-~wt.1 gt·~:~-
... lG ..... . 

Mother o'Pearl, in ll!!.gll .. . 
Uhcsts .. . 

Munjeet 11 

Mustrwd or Rape Seed .. . 
Nutmegs, in Cll!lcs or Casks .. . 
Nux Vomica 
Oats 
Oil1 inCascs 

, Casks 
Opium 
Paddy· 
PoM 
Pepper, Long 

, Blnck-
PlmJks and De-als 
Poppy Seed 
Putchuck 
Raw Silk, in Bales 
]latW.us for Dummge 
}tm1WoodDitto .. 
R!1ea1 in Bnlcs, per Ton of 0 Bls. not oxdg 
R1eo ... 
ltopingin Coils· ... 

Lines and Twines, in Bundles 

,, 2pUI1Cl\OOnS01'4hJuJS, 
20 
20 

20 

16 
16 

50 

...... 50 
4 ]JOgslwnds, 
per chest. 

16 
20 
12 
14 
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ARTICLES. Joll !SeLL. per 'J'ou. I ,9·,d. ,\'"''I ~!~~~' 
-------------------

,, pmwl'co"l" m· ·',,;hcb. 
GO 

cwt. grvs~. 

N. B.-Goods in C•tsh {)r OaHCS i'J bo c:llculatotl gl'Oss weight 
when ll:tying height by weight ; nud where f1·eight is nwllc pnynbl0 

on ntcn<J\ll'CIIlent, i.ho mcasm·cJncnt l1e lake\\ on Uw Cndom JJcuso 

wharf, or"oiher shippiug wlw.rf wilhiu U1c limits of ll:c l'orL of 

Cnlcntlt~. TI. W. I. \YOOD, 

xiii 



BENGAL CHAJIBER OF cmliliERCE 
Re-visecl cmcl adopted at a Special Gencnrl J.lfcctin_g 

held on Tncsday, the lOlh July, ISGG. 

Ji'irst .... Tlmt the Socidy shall be styled 11 TnE 
BEXGAL CirA:.lllER OF- CmnmncE." 

Second .... That the object [l,nd duty or. tho B~ngal 
Clmmbcr of Commerce shall be to >vatch 
over and protect the gonern1 commercial 
interests of the Presidency of Bengal and 
specially those of the port of Calcutta; 
to employ all means ·within. its po·wor for 
-tho rcmoYD.1 of evils, the redress of griev
ances, and the promotion of the com
mon good; rmd, with th.at vic\Y, to com
municate ·with Government, public fl.ntho
rities, associations, and indiYidua1s; to re
ceive reference~ from,. and to arbitrate 
botlvccn, parties -.,villing to [(,hide by the 
judgment and decision of the ClwmbcJ.'; 
and to form a code of practice to simplify 
and facilitate transaction of business. 

Third .... That mercbnnts, bankers, 
and brolwrs shall. alone be 
members of the Chamber. 

Fourth .• .. That candidates for uc.lmission as mem
bers of the Chamber shall be propo~cd 
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and socondh1 members, -a.nc1 muy 
be Committee provisionally,. 
such election being subject to confirma
tion at the next ensuing Gcnerall\ieoting. 

Fifth ........ That the SLlbscription of firms and banks 
shall be 16 rupees pe1: mensem, of inclivi
dual mem hers 10 rupees per mens em, 
and of mofussil members 32 rnpoes per 

Sia.,'lh ... Tlw.t any ·member of the Chamber whose 
subscription shoJI be three months_ in 
nnenrs shall cease to be n, member, aml 

his- name shoJI be removed by tho Co~
mittoo from tho list of members after one 
month's notice of such default. 

SeVenth .•. Th[l,t tho business and funds of the Cham
ber shall be managed 

seven :Members, 
::mel Vice-Presiclent Members, 
to be elected annually at a G-cnorol }.feet~ 
ing of the Chamber in the month of 
}\'lay ; tho President, or, in his absen.cc, 
the Vice-President being ex-officio Chair
mrm of the Committee, and. in the ab
sence of. tlle President and Vice-Prcsi
dmlt, the Committee to. elect its own 
Chairmcm. Four to form a quorum. 

E-ighth .... Annual elections of President, Vicc
Pret3iclent, ::meL members of the Com-
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mittcc shall be determined by a majority 
of votes of members, such votes being 
gi,~cn in yo~ing cnrds to be issued by tho 
Secrctary,-numbcrcd and bearing his 
signrttnre ; and no voting c:1rcl shall be 
l'ecci'red for such purpose unless so an
thcntic[l,tcd : and all vacancies crc::Ltccl by 
ihc absence of the President, Vice-J?rcsi
dont, or any of the mcmbcr.'5 of tho 
CommittGo from the Presidency for throe 

. montl1s or by depart'lue for Europe, or 
by death, shall be forthwith filled up, and 
tho election determined by votes to be 
t:1kcn as abo,~o· un~l clccbrccl by the 
Co1nmittcc. 

JVinth ... That parties holding po,Yers of procura
tion sba.l1, in tho absence of their princi

bc eligible to serve as members of 
Committee. 

Tenth ... Two members of a firm or representatives 
of a bnnk shall110t servo on the. Commit
toe r~,t the same time. 

Eleventh. That tho Committeo s1wJl meet for the 

l)ll1l_)OSO of transacting such business as 
may come 1rithin the proYiucc of the 
Chamber rtt such times ns may slrit their 
convenience, and that the record of their 
prococdi11gs l.1c _open to the in.spection of 

I, 

1 
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members, subject to such regubtions as 
the Cm~1mittee may deem expedient. 

'l'wc(fth. That· all proceedings of tho Committee 

be to approntl or othenYiSe of 
Meetings duly convonecl. 

1'hi1··lecnth.'l'lmt a half-yearly report of the lJroceod
ings of tho Committee be prepared, 
printed, and circubted for information 
of members three cbys previous to the 
Gener::t1lVIeding, at which such report n.,nd 
proceedings of the Committee sha11 be 

.submitted for rtpproval 

Fotwtcenlh. Thrtt the Soctct.ary sha.ll lie elected 
by the Committee ; such election to be 
r:;ubjoct to cmifirmntion at the nextensuiuo· 
Gencml 0 

Fifteenth. That General of tho Chnmber 
shall be held at such times as the Com
mittee may consider convenient for tho 

of busll1ess. 
any number of members present 

shall be held to constitute a Goncrall\Icot-
ing, called in conformity with the Eules 
of tho Chamber for the despatch of or
dinary business. 

8e,ventecnth.That on the requisition of any five mem
bers of the Chamber, the President. or 
in his absence, the Vice-President: o~· 
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Chainua,n of Comm~tLce, shoJI call ru 
Special General ~1ecting to be held with~ 
in 15 days subsequent t~ receipt of such 
requisition. 

Eightcenlh.Thnt every subscribing finn or bank 
slw.Jl be en tiLled to one vote only, !1nd tlmi; 
tho Clmirma,n of Committee a,nd Cha,irman 
of General Meetings and Special Gcneml 
J\Ieetings shalllmYe a casting vote in cn,scs 
of equali!;y of votes. 

Jllinctccnth.Tha.t parties holding po-wers of procu
ration shn1l, in the absence of their prin~ 
cipals, be entitled to vote. 

Ttvcntielh.That voting by proxy shall be ·aUow
~cl ; pwvidocl pro~ics a,rc in fo:tvour of 
members of the Chamber. 

Twcnty:flrst.Tlmt the Chamber reserves to itself 
tlie right of expelling n,ny of its members; 
snch expulsion to be decided by the votes 
of three-fourths of members present in 
person or by proxy at any Special Gene
ral 1\Ieeting oi the Chamber convened for 
the considerlltion of such expulsion. 

Twenty-second. 'l'h:1t strungcr.'3 visiting the ]?residen
cy may be udmi ttcd hy tho COmmittee 
us honorary members for :1 period not c~

ceeding t\YO months. 

xlx 

Twenty-lhird ... Thnt no c]mngG- in t1w rules antll·c
gnbtions of the Chamber ~:~h:1ll bo 
mrtde except Ly the votes of a majo
rity of the mcm bers of the Chamber 
present in person or by proxy :1t a 
Spccin1 Gencrnl 1\Iecting to Le held 
after previous notice of throe months. 

Cone,; anrl Oo., lYo. 1!)1 Loll na~ar, 
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